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MANN’S 
Parchment Copying Paper. 

(trade-mark registered.) 

This Parchment Paper is MUCH STRONGER and show* n CLEARER 
COPY than anv other ever made for the purpose. The ink is LESS LIABLE 
TO SPREAD and the paper can be written upon with a pen. 

DIRECTIONS FOR COPYINC. 
Place a piece of blotting-board under the leaf of Copying Paper; then, with 

brush wet the leaf. Take off surplus water with another sheet of blotting-paper ; 
then place the written letter on the leaf, (leaving the blotting-paper under the 
leaf to take up anv excess of water that may yet remain ;) place it in the press, 
and’, in ten or fifteen seconds, a perfect copy will be secured. 

The IrtTM WILL PRY AS SMOOTH AS SILK, if the book is placed in the Preu after Copying 
49*Place oil-sheets between copies just made, to prevent blending or setting-off. 

Another Process when many letters are to be copied. 

Procure a tin or iron box, with lid, to hold 20 blotting-pads.—(Boxes lurnished, 

^Dto'ha^the lot of blotters in water ; let them drain ofl a few moments ; then 
place a dry blotter between each wet one; give them a lew minutes e<lu®ez® in 
Press andthey will remain wet for three davs ; then take an oil-sheet; place it to 
the left; then lav a wet blotter; then turn leaf of Copying over on blotter : then 
lav vour letter on ; then another oil-sheet, and so on ; and you can copy all your 
letters at one time ; thereby saving time With a little care and experience, at 
firat. L to wettiog, you will fee so well pleased, as never to resume the old way. 

HILL'S BLOTTER BATHS are the best adapted for use In this Process, 

To copy TYPE-WRITTEN LETTERS, the leaves require MORE MOISTURE than 
they do to Copy Letters written with PEN AND INK. 
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The Mint op the United States at Denver. 

Orjtce of the Superintendent. 

July Utii, 1910. 

The bireotor of the Hint, 

Washington, U. C, 

sir:- 

fleferring to your letters of June g7th and July 

6th. and letters of the Civil Service Comission of 

June *srd and Jurist, in regard to examinations and 

filing of experience blank, by the various enBioyees of 

C',ia in8tUttti0n wh03« designations have been changed to 

onfo to the reclassification of employees in accordance 

*Uh n " Mr No. IP, or April iRth, 1910, l 

have to state that, inasmuch is an examination or filing 

' experience blank has been /aired by the Commission in 

the case of Claren.e C. Malmstrom on the ground tliat his 

dUtios wili re,aH *n the same as formerly and former title Is 

not included in the ne* schedule as given in Circular No. 18, 

aoove referred to, it appears to me the same ruling should 

ap *y to the other employees referred to in said corres- 

ponaence, viz: 

X. 7. Stoddard, 
James Cain, 

ill, 
John :. :ogan, 
George fl. Smith, 
Patrick Ryan* 
®*»oa p. 3che 11, 

Foreman Ref'y Melfg rtm, formerly Melter. 
3 k Tiler] .firirman . Skilled Workman 
Skilled Workman 
Plumber 
Melter 
Melter 
Skilled Workman 

Weigh er. 
_ " Sampler, 
formerly Steam Fitter. 

Melter. 
■ Asst. Melter. 

" Weigher. 



fn "'*ry >5 the > >yn*» * s duties will continue 

;o be lentip i ly tii'. ..is a3 he has been performing in 

the ,nt, t . save in tin car.- of X. ?. Stoduard, the 

• ' v. rf.iic t they *uve fonr.urly had have oeen 

unit ted in the nev clisa.1'iuatl on. 

Ir -.he vj't30 if 'Merge H. Smith, vno is on® of those 

:l i to f j:\-.-ird orci ho. 1^00, showing experience, 

! i. ink ? : i > Ly nn ■ has been made as no change has 

b'’t • v- in his designation, which continues to 

be t at or ttelter hr. fixed in the reclassification of 

.employees dated April i, 1908. 

Haspectfully, 

n 
Superintendent. 



The Mint or the Un.teo states at Denvea 

°"'CE of the Superintendent. 

July 11th, 1P10. 

Tho Director of the Kint, 

Washington, u. 0. 

Sir:- 

J have to forward herewith my report of 

absences in the various departments of this 

in»tltution for the month of June, lsio, 

flespoctfully, 

/V 

Superintendent. 



The Mint or the United States at Denver, 

Office of tme Superintendent 

July 11th, 10\0. 

The Director or t ie Mint, 

Washington, U. C. 

Sir:- 

1 have to acknowledge the receipt of your'letter 

of the 5th inst. directing that the birs rrom the 

Omaha Refinery of the American Smelting A Refining Co. 

be melted upon receipt here. In accordance with these 

directions, commencing today, I am melting these Omaha 

bars. 

I assume, of course, that the same instructions 

relative to the melting of all deposits of bullion 

have gone to the other Mints and also to the Hew York 

Assay Office, which Office receives a consiaerable 

portion of these Omaiia bars.. 

Respectfully, 

/■'r ** r r.Sr ^ y f*7 

Superintendent. 



The Mint of the United States at Denver, 

Office of the Superintendent. 

JUly 12th, 1910 

The Director of the <int, 

tfaahixv-'rton, D. C. 

Sir:- 

I hare to enclose herewith my report of 

Changes in Employees of this institution for 

the month of June, 1910. 

Respectfully, 

Superintendent 

Enel 

' 



The Mint of the United States at Denver. 

Office of the Superintendent, 

July 12th, 1210. 

The Director of the Mint, 

Washintcton, D» c. 

Sir:- 

I have to forward herewith four copies of 

my report setting forth the cost of operations 

in the various departments of this institution 

for the month of June, lsio. 

Respectfully, 

< rfyri' it'' - 

Supe rlnt.nd.nt. 

Sncl. -4 

% 

. 



The Minv r.* the Un<ted States at Denver. 

thc Superintendent 

July 15th, 1910. 

T\-‘ j.ivator of the Hint, 

'ushington, D. c. » 
SI. , - 

I have to enolos* ray report of the 

:v»-ration* of this institution f>>r the fiscal 

.yar ended June 30th, 1910. 

' Respeotfully, 

-fc, ~ 
** **■* ' » 7 v 

Superintendent. 



The Mint of the Unjt^ ^ates at i,enve«- 

OfPi/'- ™* 8W£Ri*^-"<0iNT' 

July 18th, 1910. 

The Director of the Mint, 

Washington, D. C. 

Sir:- 

Referring to the Shelter & Refiner's settlement 

statement, Form Ho. 900, recently forwarded to the 

Pureau, I desire to direct your attention to the 

wastage ahown in the operations of the ingot Melting 

Hoorn, via., 326.386 Standard Ounces gold. 

I would say that the tfelter & Hefiner, at ay 

request, has furnished me a etatement in detail, 

which exhibits the actual wastage in the Ingot Room 

during the fiscal year 1909, and the fiscal year 

1910, which statement shows that in 1909 the wastage 

there was 10.3% of the legal allowance, while during 

1910 it was 17.7/6. 

This wastage of 326.396 Stan lard ounce* gold was 

of course deducted from the gain in the Refinery, which 

eura, together with metal recovered from the well and 

the balance turned in by the Assay*r, made up a total 

surplus in the entire Department of the Melter & 

Refiner of 306.439 standard ounces gold. I have told 

the Melter & Refiner that, in ny opinion, the percen¬ 

tage of wastage in the Ingot Room during the fiscal 



year 1910 was quite large, though I confess I have no 

exact data to judge cert . aspect to that. 

This new form (Ho. 900) io eo comprehensive and 

excellent Jr. every way that it would eeem to afford 

an opportunity for a oonparison of the operations of 

our Ingot Room with thoec of other mints, and I would 

greatly appreoiate it if I can be furnished with a copy 

of this fora aa filled out by the Tfelter & Refiner at 

the 'lints at Philadelphia and San Francisco, in order 

tliat I nay institute such a comparison and discover if 

possible if our wastage here is excessive, and if so 

endeavor to ascertain the cause or causes of the excess 

7/aetage. 

I observe that the old form Ho. 900, Helter & 

Refiner's Settlement Statement, does not render it 

possible to tell the wastage or surplus, as the case 

may be, In the Ingot Room, while the- new form as filled 

out by the ?Xelter 4 Refiner this year does show the ^xact 

amount of wastage, and I would respectfully suggest a 

change in the form, 'putting another line in, thus pro¬ 

viding a place where the wastage can be expressed on a 

percentage basis. 

Referring to your letter of April 5th, 1910, 

wherein instructions were given as to the diapositf'11 of 

the surplus metal from the Deposit ’felting R*o*» Ae~ 

rived from the orushing of old cruciblie, stirrsrs, 

ani furnace briok, and also the tailings from eame 



in the ingot R0Jm arf ‘ 22’ « to th, 

aUCh ”** r««erea here, and I a ' ° ,U 

the sane role nu wply t# ^ ^ th“ 

‘he ’5'lter 4 «•«»«• of the other llnt °tate,ent °f 

-ter respecting the ii.^ f £***”* 
-ihed TO, not receded by *" «- 

fntu during the last quarter. ' 

1 W0Ula “»• ***■»- XU«., jfeiter 4 «.« 

eWally "rl0U-’rtt1' "-to ascertain end deter r* 

^ -open, he considered a reasoned-, lee. 

T ’ " ** ^ X M of th. 
0^ nion that the legal Unit of lose in the 

Permitted by *he - , 1 h st operations 

—- 

—1.^’" ““ * 
recovers- from M J°r >Vtlm of *h» ~tal 

rrom the settling weii 

the water tram th n * W°Uld explaln that all 

ttelti o P°SU WUBS R°“- **• Xngot 
ting Boom and the Refinery iieltlnv n 

’tell, and it , °°m' S0M ln‘« that 
a entirely impossible of course t 

the metal * course to ^portion 
™tal recovered therefrom to the different room.. 

think, howev. r, and Ur, tfiison 
thi. e ^ m l» .„,»__ 



•houil be credited to the Ingot Room, a. It 1, 

our practice in, to wash and sen* all of the ingote 

. in seeing, that the reo<*«y fr<* 

•ottlirtg well this oar ia approximately 47 uuneee, 

*hile last year it was approximately 166 ouncoe. The 

,Ii:' 

some 15 or 16 months ago 1 inaugurated in the Deposit 

.’leiting Room the plan of dry cleaning in the treatment 0f 

the Deposit ‘felting Room metal, eo that I apprehend that • 

the De oeit Melting Room operations have contributed but 

little, if any, to the total amount of metal found in 

the settlings, and I fee 1 as if we have made a decided 

advance in the treatment of the deposite in that room. 

I trust I may be pardoned if l again call attention 

to tho desirability of changing the regulations with 

respect to the reporting of gold bullion, end reiterate 

my recommendation that the regulations be changed so as 

to permit the Assayer to report to the quarter thousandth 

Instead of the half thousandth. I can see no other source 

from which the surplus in the operations of the Refinery 

during the past year, amounting as shown by the Melter & 

Refiner's Settlement Statement to 541.858, could have 

been derived. 

Respectfully, 

T V * , 4 .1 . 
tfoperintendent. 



The Mint of the United States at Denver, 

Office of the Superintendent. 

July l8th» 1910. 

The Direotor or the Mint, 

Washington, D, C. 

Rir:- 

As requested by your letter or the 30th ult., (P.P.D.) 

I have to enclose a statement by the Assayer of this 

institution descriptive of the method employed by him in 

detandnihg the gold contents of Dore silver. 

Respectfully, 

Superintendent. 



Uiraotor of 1 int, 

Ua'hington, JJ. C. 

Denver, Colorado, 

July lPth* lfllO. 

Pisan* wire decision on my letter ninth respecting 

silver coinage. ^ 

•»ovt ■ Official Pu3. 

Superintendent. 



The Mint of the United States at Denver. 

Office op the Superintendent 

July 18th, 1910. 

The Director of the Uint, 

Washlngton, D. C. 

3ir:- 

As requested by your letter of the 13th 

Inst. (F.P.D.) I have to enclose a statement 

showing the weight and assay of each lot of 9 

tallire? from the Sweeps Cellar of this In¬ 

stitution that have been sold during the last 

twe fiscal years. 

Respeotrully, 

Superintendent. T 



July l?th,1910, 

Direotor of l£int, 

Washington, D.C. 

Bullion funds needed at New York. 

Official business, 

Government rate. 

7"~? , 
Superintendent. 



The Mint AT °ENVM' 
Officb OF tm. m^nwnHnwr. 

July 19th,1910. 

The Direotor of the Mint, 

Washington, D.O. 

Sir:- 

I have to advise you that Mr .A.L.Laabi'rt 

arrived here from San Francisco this afternoon and! 

will finish hie work here relative to the automatic 

weighins machine tomorrow. He reports the* machine 

&a in good working order. 

In reference to the installation of theee 

machines, I want to say that I am a firm believer 

in the ieoirability of installing them ani will 

cooperate with the Bureau in every way. I think • 

it proper to submit for your consideration that the 

amount of work it is expected they will perform has 

been perhaps over-estimated. From riy talk with Mr. 
« 

Moessner and Lambert, I am of the opinion that 

upon silver ooinage one machine will accomplish the 

work of perhaps five adjusters working by hand, and 

on gold will weigh as natch coin a?a that many adjusters 



Of oourse we ere operating on the latte metal, 

it ie neoessary that the plonohete should he lied, 

and it ie difficult to estimate Just the amount<f 

work one machine will accoTrplish. 

I would respectfully suggest that upon Mr. 

Lambert's return you discuss this matter with him 

9o that we may arrir* at a clear understanding of 

what may he expected of these machines. 

Respeotfully, 



The Mint of the United states at Denver, 

Ck^« or n« Superintendent. 

July 19th,1V10. 

The Director of the Uint, 

Zashington, D.C. 

3ir«- I 

I here to acknowledge the receipt of your letter 

of the 15tb Instant embodying your final decision regarding 

changes in the designations of certain eoployoes in this in¬ 

stitution to conform to Department Circular Ho.18,approved 

April 18,191c, and also obanges in compensation of a number 

of employees, ar.d,in accordance therewith,all of said changes 

rill be .noted on the pay roll to tube effeot July let,1910. 

Ibe pay of all helpere in tho Refinery ia >4.oo 

per dies,‘-.-a referring to the caoe of Arthur H.Lundin.I desire 

to call ; our attention to ay recommendation of Uay 27th,last, 

ir. which I stated that it was my wish to have hie compensa¬ 

tion made the sano as the other helpers in the Refinery, 

namely, ^4.oo pe dieau Lundir. wao e3-:it*ned to duty in 

the Refinery November lst,1909,and er his services there have 

been entirely aotiefsctory.it appears only proper that his 

wage should be the suae as the other helyors there, the duties 



«•« tttf* «*f U*» lit 1* 

of *12 baJLng praotioally the toot* 

It we* aleo ay wish to hnv* Ifcrry n.Vhlt*h*ad,foi*- 

»rly Anristant In Bwoops Cellar,hereofter do&igaatbd Helper, 

as he also ho# boon assigned to duty In tho ft*finery eni per¬ 

forms tho ctuzi work a# tho other helpers trier*. 

I take it that you did not fully undareteni «y 

recxur.dations in regard to theee two aen.ani I hete not 

therefore requested thee to file aprlication paper# as 8kllled 

V/orkiaen thinking it hast to first o&ke the above explanations 

to you* Should euoh notion still be deemed necessary,however, 

I will inotruot th«c accordingly. 

I do not quite understand your reference to. Ur#. 

Kate Kennedy. Is it intended that in coko she is one of th* 

for* Selectors regained,her pay should bo reduced to *2.5C per 

day? 

Hfli 1 ./etch,: would sev 

that I like that title better than Superintendent of Building end 

believe it dore nearly descrioee hi* duti«e. 

As scon as I hear frgr you further respecting Iamdin, 

Whitehead and Mrs.Kennedy, I will es directed forward to the 

Bureau a liet of the er.pl orees her* u*de up by departments, 



aotso othor work to do and eliminate ucwms other follow from 

that job. Thus you will hav# o ooapaot, and I believe a happy 

and oontented force. 

Second. Retain only tha aoet efficient workmen,and 

lat it ba understood thoroughly by all concerned that their 

retention ar.d advar^oaent in tha sarvioe i« dopandant entirely 

on the character of their c'.nduot and workmanship; then adopt the 

best system possible of ascertaining the quality and quantity 

of the wort: performed 6y each employee,ao that if it beccmee 

nt cpstary to tote action in any oase the record ean be produced 

and the person interested frankly ar.d fully advised concerning 

what the record shows. 

I apprecinte fully that this institution ie by far 

the youngest ir. the servioe and that the average age of the 

tuaployoee boro ia therefore much less than that wfeloh obtains 

ir. the otnar mints, coneequantly.eavs in s few instances,we 

do not uncounter the difficulties that I know qwst be met in 

great numbers elsewhere. 

Third. Pay tho force that is retained good and even 

high wares. I bolieve in visw of the fact that the employees 

of e mint arc An the preeenoe of the precious ssatsla in various 

fonts such of the tiaaa and that their r%spo|i#ifc4itie* are 



Oiraaor of the Mint 
-4 

both «th w ..,.^rtlng of th> 

■ Ud th. Wilt, .„d l,tW1„ of th. finl.h.d pro*,.,, 

th,lr “*•'***- » e^t.r «» ttat oral. 

"Ml’.J- r«.iv»d by W1M alloyed in .in Ur opmllM. 

’U™’n- »•' I "•U.r. th.. th. f..t u ^ 

oy*d in the Mint Service should be regarded a* in a large 

* 0“rUflo'>'* of hi. induatry and effleiene, ud hi. 

fidelity. 

I an nan of th. (act that tn« idea, I'have .nd.au- 

-r.d to expreae horoin rauld be regarded by mny „ .lt.8.th,r 

vi.len.ry a*, antlrely i,r.„i«blo, but I .le.er.ly bell.,. 

th.t rtth thorny W proper co.par.tloi an th, part ef .U 

conoamad, It 1. poa.lbu t. g, . lon5 „y towrt, brinslr^ 

about even in the Oovernnent ..rule, the condition. I bay. 

briefly outlined. 

R*T ®ctfully, 

J? 

r. * 

/ Sperintor.der.t. 

* 
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The Mint of the United States at Denver, 

Office of the Superintendent. 

July 20th,1910. 

The Director of the ?lLnt 

Washington, D.C. 

Sir: - 

Referring to that portion of your telegram 

;f this late directing me to dispense imeiiately 

•t the services of the Selectors,I have to advise 

.at I have this day informed .’u-s.Keroedy ,Forew< man 

cf S lectors,and the seventeen Seleotors who are now 

on the roll,that,at the expiration of their regular 

. .:leave,a furlough and rating card,Form JTo.970, 

will he issued to them. 

The ar.r. vel l=ave pf these ladies will ex¬ 

pire on vari luo dates "between July 25th and August 

4t:. ,and a3 -l.c cor Is arr i3sue1 the dates of issuance 

an’, rating r’.vsn will he forw&rlec! to the ?ureau in 

each case. 

Respec'-fu'. ly, 

Su mitent 
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The Mint of the Uniteo State8 at Denver, 

Oppice op the 8upe«intenoent, 

July 20th,1910. 

-It© Director of the ICLnt, 

Washington, D.C. 

Bir:- 

a3 requested in your letter of the Cth 

ctant T.. I have to enclose,in duplicate, a etate- 

-rnt .. Ivi a - the eizae of the crucibles ueed at this 

institution. 

1 would say Tihat all of these are in daily 

it rouli he unwise to eliminate any of them 

the annual contracts. 

Respectfully, 

Superintendent. 



The Mint of the United States at Denver, 

Office of the Superintendent. 

.ri.A • 

lice. 14, 20 , 30 , 60 , 80 31&ok Lead, 

and *Kn, Battersea. 



The Mint of the United States at Denver, 

Office of th« Superintendent, 

July 21st,1910. 

The Direotor of the Mint, 

Washington, D.C. 

Sir:- 

Referring to your letter of June 20th, 1910, 

advising that coin sacks shall he purchased during 

this fiscal year under the Treasury contract and the 

tags dyed blue for the gold coinage of 1910 whenever I 

necessary in the city using sane - 1 have to eey 

that there are on hand here now 350 gold sacks dyed 

blue which remain from the stock furnished by the 

’lint at Philadelphia, and 1 have also 1650 gold coin 

saokB Which were on hand when the blue design was 

adopted. 

I would like to utilize these 1650 sacks 

if you approve and would ask what special formula, 

if any, of blue dye was used at Philadelphia and 

found not detrimental to the life of the sacks. Of 

course our sacks here could not be dyed in the mint, 

but contract would be let on competitive proposal for 

their dyeing and drying. Till you please advise me 

at your convenience. 

Respectfully* 

> > 
r ' "•>. , 

Superintendent. 
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REQUEST ron rUNOS 

the c> tinted states, 

O/jtr, Iif thfi ____ 

Jo the Director «'/.Mr Mint, 

, « wAtMytow. M C. 

TV* enable me io meet the expenditures for the month ending 

V^1«* < /* 

X/ 

/ cause /x requisition to be made upon the Secretary of the 

Treasury for the following amounts, with which I arn to be charged and held 

•■ 'countable um r my / dated r * ^ , 190* 

So tones. 

Wages of Workmen, 

1,-mtingtm Expenses, 

i 

Total, - 

Reef -i .-■fully. 

S i/J-5'^. 

1 <? <? **. 
Z, /> + c. 

Zt e.+. 

4 " *. 

. „ /? 
~~ 4 SZ t ~/f / 



2 S • j / (. 

The Oinotor of the Mint, 

Washington, D, 0, 

I have to advise you that in accordance with 

’ s» Rule s» Oiwil Service Regulations govern- 

i opoiv.i *>nta, etc., in Mints and Assay 

u: ict , u roved February aftth, 1908, a Furlough 

? y {form 970) has this day been issued 

tc, -employed in this 

lrt -d£AL*Ajn£-_^hQ rating on 3aid card ia 

: j!1o»s:- Worjauan8hip---®£<XfiL*-Oonduqt 

Respectfully, 



The M.nt o, the Un,teo States at Oemvea. 

^ice O* TXs SUFtRlMTBWOfffr, 

July isth,1J10. 

Tha Oiracfor of the Wint, 

Washicgton, D.C. 

Sir;- 

SoTuTla, to ay lotto, th, i5th lB,t 

«^lhp,„W.. 

rt (r#™ "'-"V ™ "<•*» 000.00 ,.10 , 

,0yli ”“y ttat *,;,r "«** *. *-«• 0/ th. 15th 

“* IW' "* *”» ~ * hie t. 

- • *« — ^tth.„t«. „ 

' th.t h. cold aot ...ou»t for it. l ,u..tlonrt 

* *' *° °* ««»» * *<« •»- up « h. la- 

■ =« « **« it M W. tho,^ „ ...r, r..,.HMty 

:fc*' =™‘1“ •»•««-. to th. 1^0, 

“ *“ **•« conoliioed th* th. m 

f-ivo. i h.,. C..«i „0th., da,.,,, t0 h, Mi.r v 

Uttoctio,. t/ mltUf 



'> Urdhartl.a helper in tne I got roc*,with Stoddard in 

T> e*e t*0 MB **k*d last YH^vrsday.mday end until 

txro ^-rty o»alook Saturday and recovered 103.81 grooc ounces 

' uetal which the Aseayer'e deterainatione afccnr to oontair. 

'0.568 standard ounces gold ar,d 36.46 standard our.oes silver 

o' n value of $1,313.28 in gold ar.d $16.82 in silver. Of this 

• 2,64 atandand ouncies of 

Bilver -sere recovered frarr the condenser. 

Since writing cy letter of the 15th,Mr.Cheff.U has 

returned from the settleaent at 8an Traneieco and 1 have teem 

- r»py of the belter k Refiner's settlement statement which 

eYcwj. that bullion to the amount of 3,802,236.880 standard 

c- ?:oM *as sent to tho Ingot roor there end that the 

rv e was 43.869 standard ounces gold, while here,bullion 

ca 'r.t of 1,842,227.820 standard ounces of lold sms 

.V- tc the inirot room and'"our waetace after deducting the 

rparetively small amount of bullion recovered by this second 

.•r rt • 255.758 standard ounces. 

A rieJ in oy forcer let ter,to nans thi» ccrparisor. 

tv itltutiona absolutely fair, it is osaential 

not the Ingot room accounts at San Francisco 



■profited in any a umt Matsoever fron. deposit melting roon 

recoveries. : v e J that the wastage in our ingot 

room from some i8 

1 m a'*° ■" C Qd elean up 

tKftt the clean .p at the close of the last fiscal year and 

probably in former noi •equate. 

I will 

-.'-a*, should be made 

?C. 588 standard oun puneea i Xww 

which I now hove 

Respectfully, 

, ;3i pjrir.tendont. 



The Mint of the United States at Denver. 

Office of tug Superintendent. 

Ureci t>t -■ .*r.t, 

*|p*kir,gten, O.C. 

Referring to your letter of the 20th instant, 

inquiring as to the probable amount of gold 'bullion that 

will be deposited at tbia institution monthly by the 

American Smelting A Refining Company,I have to furnleh 

you the exact receipt* from this company from May 20th, 

when its first deposit was received, to date. 

May, 4 518.380 Std Oi* 

June, • • 13,893.653 

July, 10,493.681 • " 



The Mint of the United States at Denver, 

Office of the Superintendent, 

July 26th,1910. 

fho Erector of tho Vint,' 

Washington, D.C. 

Sir:- 

T have to advise you that I have this day 

' Ilf J.ViOobbtf,f«rair]jr Wgtor in tho Assay 

Dep&rtoont of this institution and who has bean on in¬ 

definite furlough sinco Septocber 30th,1909,to roport 

.*wi* duty hero on Monday August 1st, 1910, 

I desire to state that this action is based 

upon sti in writing by !..r .Hodgson, 

the /isseyer of this institution,who informs se that the 

work in his departcnct has increased considerably within 

tho past two months anu that it will be almost iqpossible 

for ’.lie. to the sen r.cr* regularly employee there their 

he is given,: p proHst at least, 

additions help. In reoallin^ 'Jr.Coobey, 1 have given 

him to clearly uadsrrtand that in case the work become* 

nla:-. vain erd 5? is necessary to reduce the force, he 

: will required to go on furlough* 

Respectfully, 

^ ' n 
- . c. ft. **sf's’/?')! 4 

* Superintendent. 



The Mint op the United States at Denver, 

Office of the Superintendent. 

TUly 27 ,1910. 

Referring to your letter(AAH)of the 

20th instant Requesting a statement from the 

Melter & Refiner relating to the source of the 

surplus in his department, I have to enclose a 

communication in the premises submitted by Mr. 

"Milsom,Melter & "Refiner. 

Heapectfu' 

. ■ rint -■ lent 
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6 MlNT of The Uniteo States at n 

J«ly 2tth,J910. 

B" Blreet«'- or th. ant, 

’frashington, D.c. 
Sir;- 

—Ufc '-emoranduia Uo.Z or 

..:,r-- 
«0 silver flneneee or bar Ho 

***« r.-a8 noted &3 ^ 4 . 1,0 • 
^ instead of 135. 

Hespectfuiny 

sop 



The Mint of the United States at Denver. 

Office of the Superintendent 

July ayr.ht19i5. 

The Director of the Mint, 

Washington, P.C. 

S' 

I have to acknowledge receipt or your 

letter (K) 

ca 

** 25 T.toddard at¬ 

tained 78. 

nation to test his fitness for tr r.nfer from the 

position oi 

^e:ti 

fer 

’• etc.: .land has according;*, v:.en placed 

on the tny roll 

at #ifM 

Respectfully, 

s. £'*i-inter ..lent, 



The Director of the !£int, 

Washington, D.C. 

Sir:- 

I have to advise you that in accordance 

*th 8ectioa 2,Rule 3, CivilNService Regulations 

gverning appointments,etc., in lOLnts and Assay 

Prices, approved February 26th,190ti, a Furlough 

** Rating card (Form 970) hae this day been issued 

aeteleotor, the rating on sail card is as follows: 

Workman ship, Conduct, 

Respectfully, 

\ 
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Jvly 30, 1910. 

Velut of July coinag* five thousand dollars in qusrtar dollars 

or1 ^ ••• .5 

Gov«trc»nl r. >.*a 



HI ' C**HI £* 

':t ’ United states, 

X>i>r-».r, lo. July 30, >910. 

***"« t> t 

of tH, 

, T faund^tne moneys in Ike 

•f.tkif .V >:t to h, ,lK follow* 

i*2C St cl. Os s. 

36t,116,942.60 

2? St-i. Oze. 

*»120,171.00 

15,300.00 m' ' 

37.45 

369,254,45‘J . 95 
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The Mint of the United States at Denver. 

Of'ICt O* 'Hi. 

in» >10. 

i'. - vlon, D.C. 

fcrvr : J th-1 <i*y,ur.der 

»r v;r\«? /• : 

. . rn c; talft ttcxe unl«r con¬ 

i'" r Pi re Clay -' . t-'v vW-di 

ri . uw: rnaca fco“- 

. t - ^ af tl • * . 

^houl rac.-- 3-3/4“* 

Respectfully, 
—V , - 

, . J- tst f <- sf ~„ -r >'("7 6e<- r 

Sup'=rinter. r.t. 

\ \ i *• *' f v I 
9 
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/ ^ I f] t O. 

/ 
Tl -.jlV ; of tha Bin*., 

'■.'3a, i>.C. 

; ? i. viae. you Vuf Ii. s.cccfdtijji* with 

... far •?, _ s,( i' Sorvic V,-illation* gov*r; 

•i ' ? 

■. .‘jfh &i riu . ri-.i (Fort. .• ••., ? 

lay a or is i to A~ L<L,£. A:—y i 

flu Con^t, ey. 

"aapectrullv, 

Suparintawlaati 

*/6f—' 

■sfii d xlt - e 

^i^vi >4^. 

W LmM 

£ta-a 3* 

4<rr4 

fciAAMjJb M / i^kxiJdLul 

/t TLva/aX^Va , 



The Mint of the Uniteo States at Denver, 

or the Superintendent. 

-August 1, 1910, 

Director of the Mint, 

Washington, D. C, 

Sir: 

Referring to that portion of your letter of the 28th inet. 

in which you advise me that Mr.. Clark, Assistant Coiner in 

the Philadelphia Mint, has sent an informal statement of 

the methods of coinage there, I would be very glad indeed 

to receive a copy of Mr. Clark's statement; and as suggested 

"by you, will have a similar statement of the methods of 

coinage at the Denver Mint made up and forwarded to you. 

7**+*'-fprs&r, ..w. 
Superintendent. 



The Mint op the United States at Denver, 

Office of the Superintendent. 

August tad,1910. 

The Director of the Mint, 

Washington, D.C. 

Sir:- 

erring to that portion of your letter of the 

28th ultimo,relative to the operation of the autoaatio 

weighing machines, I note Ur.Clark states with respect to 

thr capacity of the aese, that,aliasing ono hour for oil¬ 

ing, etc., the capacity of each automatic machine is 21,coo 

pieces per day of seven hours, Is havo now had our automatic 

machine in practical use for the past three or four days 

on silver coin,and I fcnow I an aafe in saying that its ca- ' 

pacity is 25,ooo pieces in seven hours. Zach of the ter. 

weighing oachir.es rill weigh 12 pieces each minute, -that 

of course for the ten machines is 12Q por minute,which tuatta 

a total of 7,2oo pieces por hour} but,as all th« coin has 

to pass through the machine twic*,it reduces the aotual coir, 

which tho .saohine will turn out to 3,6oo pieces per hour,which 

for sevei, hours would bs 25,2oo pieces. As e matter of fa:t, 

howewrtw^ operate the machine mors than sevo; hours doily. 



i'» Pireutor of the Jilnt, 

In,making the fordgoing •otiu»t»,I have not allowed 

for any lots of tire on account of the ohennels becoming dogged, 

but as soon aa I have computed ths installation of an air pipe 

so that the duet can bs blown out of the oaohine fraquently, 

I an convinced that this difficulty of dogging will be largely 

done away with. 

I ar delighted with the operation of this machine, 

as is also Hr,Bel*win,and consider its performance# truly re¬ 

markable. It uniformly and unhesitatingly throw out as con¬ 

demned .pieces which very fram the lirit we are using but one 

one hundroth of a grain. 

I doslre to tako this opportunity to express ay ap¬ 

preciation of the work of Ur.Hoeesner In putting the machine in 

3uch perfect condition. Ho has,by grinding and poiiailng the 

kr.ife edges and bearings,made it possible for us to speed the 

aachine up to a considerable extent, hich I believe accounts 

-,o increased output from it. I am convinced that Voeasner 

hcreughly mastered the machine. 

beg to inquire what arrangement#,if any,have been 

1 orrard« supplying us with two or three more of these «e- 

• .ink, va require them for our opera ione. I would 

1. r at tl * earliest practicable moment. 

Rerpsotfully, 

l A 

Superintendent. 
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The Mint of the United States at Denver. 

Office of the Superintendent. 

Aiw t 2r j ,1910, 

. Ktot, 

* bu.j to aoknowledge the receipt of your letter 

■:iu‘ Ll‘-^ instructing me to confine the eoinage of 

coroenced.to the denomination of double eaglet 

.Leo instructed. 

As ycu know, the stock of gold bullion at this in- 

- ‘•vh refined anc unrefined,is quite snail. In 

•I only golj Wtf have Jr. shape for coinage is approxi- 

l Ijo.oos o.j'cea whic^ is in the hands of the Coiner 

• sf=; a ingotB. The Refinery force returned 

:.:".A,vvs*. let),and 7 expect to accumulate a 

■ iold by October let to Justify reeuB- 

ing i: ir.jgc. Kb ft.,it you approve, I will proceod to 

■li T.crx hovo ir. shape into eeglee.anc! unlose 

' nrJ.fi> : - <l .will cast the gold *e refine into 

u ie . ir.rots. If you so direct, I can of course coin 

i « . i\ »t ar. : .-fined,but J have found ir. the 
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The Mint of the United States at Denver, 

Office of the Superintendent. 

August 3rd,1910. 

The Director of the Mint, 

Washington, D.C. 

Slr:- 

I have to advise you that I have 

this day forwarded,by registered nail, the 

Ordinary Expense Accounts of this institu¬ 

tion for the month of July,1910. 

Respectfully, 

Superintendent. 

T 'Tz .. 



The Mint of the United States at Denver, 

Office of the Superintendent. 

August 4th,1910. 

The Direotor of the Vint, 

Washington, D.C. 

Sir:- 

Referring to your telegram of the 2oth 

ultimo,directing that the eenricee of the Seleotore 

be dispensed with immediately,1 hare to advise you 

that your instructions have been complied with and 

furlough cards have been issued to Mrs.Kennedy .Pore- 

woman, and the seventeen Selectors who were on the 

pay roll. I have now to request authority to re¬ 

call 'Jra.Kennedy ae Selector at a per diem compen¬ 

sation of $2.50. 

Since putting the automatic weighing ma¬ 

chine into operation,it has developed that in using 

this machine there is no adequate inspection of the 

coin to detect imperfect pieces. Heretofore v/hen 

the coin was weighed by hand,the adjusters examined 

both sides of it and threw out any pieces which were 

defective,either from Imperfect execution or from 



Direotor of the Mint -£ 

any other cause. In using the weighing machine the 

edges are inspected by the helper ae he feeds them 

into the tubes ar.d one side of the coin is reviewed 

by the man at the counting board as the coin is being 

made up for delivery; but I feel that we should have 

a more careful review of the coin before it is put 

into circulation. Tire.Kennedy,from her long ex¬ 

perience,! thin); is peculiarly adapted for this work, 

and I have fully discussed her recall with Mr.Baldwin, 

Coiner, whose views in the matter coincide with nine. 

I do not Irtiow even that one person can perform this 

work thoroughly until we try,but,ae stated,I would 

like authority to reoall Mrs .Kennedy and we will 

work out some plan to cover the matter thoroughly. 

I am adviecd that at the Mint at Philadelphia 

they have a machine for reviewing and inspecting 

air.or coin. If they have one to spare,I think I 

would like one of the machines here. I do not know 

whether they are adapted to silver coin or not. If 

they have none to spare .perhaps we could be furnished 



Director ot the Hint •3 

with complete blue print drawing* and one of then 

' made here. I underetand that it takes two 

persona to operate thin machine,but possibly an ad¬ 

equate inspection of the silver coin which we are 

turning out can be had with one person. 

If you approve of ny recommendation re¬ 

specting the rocal' of 'ire.Kennedy,I would appreciate it 

if you would wire me on receipt of thie letter eo 

that J may put her to work immediately. 

Respectfully, 

7^/VY r 

Superintendent• 



August 4th,1910. 

The Director of the TXint, 

Washington, D.C. 

Sir:- 

I hare to advise you that in accord¬ 

ance with Section 2,Rule 3,Ciril Service Regula¬ 

tions governing appointments,etc. ,in Minte and 

Assay Offlees,approved February 2fc,1908, a Fur¬ 

lough and Rating card (Form 970) has this day been 

issued to ! * . ' • > employed in 

this Mint as Selector . The rating on said 

card is ae follows: 

Workmanship , Conduct, f 

Respectfully, 
-fA 

Si* 4. 

Superintendent. 



6; 

August 4th,1910. 

The Dlroctor of the Mint, 

, Washington, n.C. 

Sir;- 

I have to advise you that in accordance 

»ith Section 2,Rule 3, Civil Service Regulation, 

governing appointments,etc.,in Mints and Assay 

Offices, approved February 28.,1908, a Furlough 

and Rating card (Form 970) has this day been 

issued to i>„ K,L fc‘ ployed a. 

Selector at this Mint.. '/ 
» 

The rating on said card i8 as follows: 

Workmanship, Conduct. 

Respectfully, 

FRANK M DOWNER. 

Superintendent. 

lWUCAT& 



r 

Siri 

Pr* 

Thf M nt of the Uniteo States at Denver, 

Office of the Superintendent. 

t - t t>, W. 

o. n- tt Visl, 
tfushiflgtoo, D»C. . 

roqu«totf in your Uttor. ol tW l** •“> 

Itiioo, T or .oclo.in8.lr trlpUc.to, Hot " «* 

.o:,t loro, of oisployooB .t thl. In'-Utotioo. 

Reepectfully• 

-£* 7/s 
Superintendent. 



The Mint op the United States at Denver, 

OSWICI Of THt 8uMRINTt*IO*NT, 

Ai^u-'t 6th,1910. 

XSio 1>iroctor of the ..int» 

Saahinrtou, D.C. 

Sirs - 

Referring to your letter of August 2nd .respecting 

the wactags ir. tfco Ingot Melting rooa for the fioil year 

1910,wherein X s-' instructed to forward »y rocooBoudation 

•that the services of Mr.Richard C.Morrieon,Foracer of the 

Ingot Melting roan be -Mspeneed with, I have to er.rloee a 

copy of letter dated the 5th instant to Mr.Morrison request- 

irg hi* resignation to take effect at the clone of business 

August I5th,1910# and granting hiai peroission to file e 

rteteoent whlofc he has done and the sains ie enclosed herewith. 

Referring to the raelts which Mr.Morrison states 

cere xsa v by hia under the direction of the Ualter * Refiner 

subsequent to the cleanup which he says he risade and whiob 

infere,if not in fact directly etateo.that the roeo/ery un- 

dlr ffly direction was really end totally the lose frox thebe 

. after cleanup Delta, I would state that undoubtedly the ler.;« 

aejerity of ay special recovery had no connection witb these 



basalt it gained by careful ehiaaiing ini .craping 

9t th* **?*ry deposit* for the full length Of the et.dc. 

It : -<• from the Tar«8»n*tt etttafttat that he knw that 

t’-floor v’bi ler.w and that ehould have be*> an additional in- 

c''•t tci rh* another and thorough cleanup even after 

*■ -sequent noli.; ©jd If the atateneflt that the octal re- 

*®v*fe fr Uft ocond cleanup tree entirely,or even in conaiJereble 

pti 'A1 ' b'-ult ot bullion loot in theae twenty fivo xelts.Trorc 

corrert, it woul<.< a^eeer that had the *a^o caro been eaerciaed ir. the 

oriMmi clear by the Foresaw of the reset,there would have been 

~ - . plain or on tuceaot of the jyaete^e in the Ingot room. 

I rc . therefore that I ill nothing In the oomu- 

cl calico froo I-V.L.crriaoja wfeieh relieve* hia fron the Juit con¬ 

clusion that he rssr.ifestod ji*e»*c=!‘ce and inaoopetenoy in oahini 

cl t rcoa cleanup -t ' *» cl-ee of business for >4r® ri--;al 

yer.. ** i*: ; ; enrf that there van absolutely no equate cleanup 

Cf t!'Pt lUfi. 

Ur.Korriaon ha? filed hi* rooienation with ae(*hioh he 

stct«p it uuicii r pretest) to toko effpot at tho close of buaineee 

August l3X,i«JO,end unless otbcrvioe Instructed by /«u it will be 

operative >r *»>•* 

Respectful-!*, 

^ * f 
®-r*r int 



Mint of the United States at Denver. 

M«l*A tMO Ol'AflTMCWT. 

Awfeet «, tOlO. 

kr« • A» k oMir^ 

luHrlnUn^aat, C. s. Hat, 

D>o^r« Colo, 

5lrJ 

sirring tc your letler or Aug. 5th, tnfl to our dleoueeloa of 

U>c s*v jUv*, 1 -limti to* following reply. 

Tte e van-up ae Wadt fcj «• ounforaed In arery ronpoot to for* 

s tr <■ t«^st we Jby ep preae©e*oor> a nan of lon^ nint 

serel.ee. To your letter* So th*» Plroetar, to *hloh you refe* In 

y=3it '<a!L"T to »u, I r##l tliai the following rUtawnt of facto 

rtaald 1* ftdOfttt 

VOMW1U yloftoe not* tiot after aeklnc the clean-up In quee- 

tlcn, ocv'uno lit* to 14th, lnoluelre, l welted, under the direc¬ 

tion of the rltar end Eeflnor, taentp-flw© «elte of geld Ingot#, 

sprat** on ie4,&U.1>9 etaodeart <*»»•• of •fUl, on *hlo»\ there 

wee an iroot loee of 1CD,P0 etandarf ounce*. Ceduetlnf froa 

Shift m **r»** rocowery of prnftilftaUp l.M eU*4.rd ounce, per 

»*lt, arlilng froe spent oherooel, oruc<Ll# end etlrrer eoraplug*, 

end floor ftw -Jp*, •• f*>oftn bp eoothJy return#, ffi etenfterd 

ounoop In#* unt, Itavlng to ho afteounUl for 77.*0 etandard 

ounce*, «Hch ie none then pour epodal oleer-up returned. 

VMft MKO nftttoed war followed on the wu#l oloen^p juet pre¬ 

ceding thli cue, 4uHi» fhf*. tpeleft eelf of .tended cold Ingoto 

end four aeUr of etandnr* "*** m^e ***or th* 
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*,hT 0* TMt UMITIO STMfl AT OlNKA 

MC **»>««» 0t»««Twtir* 

j^rttUDdMi • S 

Um -»*«*• Ntti Mi raoaitlng any iMUIomI «1mi.. 

up afUr laid —li.1 1*1 9l%h ^ gc*er*»,nt .twr. 

ft gtlafcT th« lngat oparmllona* 

***** °«fttttffcotcrjr MUUftMi.. AO- 

c<xr*U* V **••• choalnaa, X hftvft fait Uifti lh« cl«an-up« m Mdi 

«er« AAqu^i«. 14 W taK*m to *y.aif and to Um mIUn 

uol«r that fold +%» l*fO«U»d on U» brio* Unii«s to the book 

afcaatoor. and floe" *M«fc aouid not ba bruahad off In tha ordinary 

■ay. W« oaoh oallad tha tormmr tormmSt attantlcn to this con¬ 

dition* tad aara «ar ti told by hla that «uoh lining* sera not to ba 

tore out*Ull twmad out and uradlng raytao^m. A. tha Ingot 

r jok has, until this tlaa, fcaao glsan srodlt for *,jrT»lUf Will on 

obtained aloaauara and shear. to obaok out aaao year, I «u, wf 

couraa, >d to bailor* that it aac tha yraclloa, and that the' tear¬ 

ing out of furoaoa and flua Hexing* aaa not intend at. 

1 tbarefor* do not faa! that | ar lncospatar.t or hare sham a 

iMl of tpovt :iga or c*r« lh aortr. 

FaapaotAUly, 

^ ^ «y? 

Foraaan Ingc-t baiting ffaaa. 



The Mint of the United States at Denver, 

Office of the Superintendent. 

Aug 3th 1910. 

• D: i A the Unit, 

*n,nils to*, D.3. 

Saferring to your letter of July 28th End to my 

reply thereto of August 2nd,respecting the capacity of the 

automatic neighing machine here, I have to say that on Fri¬ 

day August 5th this machine during the regular day's work 

of eight hours,actually turned out 27,459 finished pieoe*, 

which of course exceeds my former estimate of 25,ooo pieces. 

It occurred to me thot this Information might be of interest 

to the Bureau. 

I would also say that of these 27,459 pieces,26.952 

were good coin,while tut 5o7 pieces were condemned,that is, 

were outside of the 1.25 grain limit which we are using and 

it is probable that when these 5o7 peicos are again run through 

the machine with a limit of say l.*o, a number of them will 

ie found all right. I speak of this feature because to my mind 

t indicates exceptionally good rolling,the loss in condemned 

teing .018k and Mr Baldwin estimates that if we are able to 

ontlnue to do as correct rolling.we can turn out more than 

'ffj. from the Ingot 

»ipref.f‘*-ilyy 

* ^ . /? 



THE Mint of the Un.ted States at Denver 
Off.cc of thc Super,ntenocnt. 

* A-' 10. 

> ’ f IUr.t, 

o,u. 

l*iUr rT th. 4th inntant, 

Cf the Vint a, th. 0(,.r„,|o„. o, 

IU «t«M* . 

*“* “f u*** • 

1 >ov<110 **r th*‘ - 

op,,*“n** •* - 

Ho«a,er „ des(r. 5ueb 

” **** ** *" 

test in probably one day 

nespc-dfuily, 



The Mint of the United States at Denver. 

Office of the Superintendent. 

Autu-t 8th,1910. 

Thu Director of the Ifint, 

TTashington, D»C. 

Sir:- 

I hove to enclose or/ report of charges in 

the personnel of this institution for the s^th of 

July.1910. 
I 

Respectfully, 

8uperir.t'?nient. 



The Mint of the United States at Denver, 

Office of the Superintendent. 

Au jus- '.t;.,1910. 

I 
The Directot of the Vint, 

‘.’/ashing tor*, D.C. 

Sir:- 

I have to advise you tnat lir.Joseph 77. Mils oa, 

lielter A Refiner at tbia institution has requested end 

has been granted fifteen days loove of absonce.and,subject 

to your approval,has designated Mr.J.ll.Hetrioh to attend 

to his duties during suoh absence. 

Respectfully, 

A. 
- ‘ 

flupe rintendent. 



The Mint of the United States at Denver, 

Office of the Superintendent, 

August »th,l#10. 

The .Director or the kbit, 

Washington, D*C« 

trt- 

1 have to acknowledge receipt of your lattor of th* 

h instant enclosing eaaiple of new form of pay roil to oa 

ml in this Hint fro® and after August let,l910. 1 nota your 

lnitructions and the e&aw will bo carried out. I would say, 

bo*v*ir, that it ha« been cur practise heretofore .to nare a 

separate roll of the employees paid froc our different appro¬ 

priations, viz: Officers 4 Clerks, Other Clerka and Snployeee 

paid froer. legos of Workmen,and Wages of Workmen, aleo thoae 

paid !ro= Parting * Refining in order that tho various amounts 

expensed in each oould bo checked here by the Cashier end Book¬ 

keeper and by the Bureau. I assume the* you deal re that this 

practia shall be continued and our Pay roll will be oado that 

way,but if it ir <*»«ired that-* **P»ration shall be oado on 

account of the different *'Pi*opriations and all employee# 

grouped nn one roll,;-**” ***•• »• 

I caji-y* ••• that th6 of writing cheoka with 



The Mint op the United States at Denver, 

Office of the Superintendent. 

August 13th,1S10. 

tv#, Dir*'•or of the Mint, 

H'fti-.i:' n-ton, D.C. 

S.; s- 

In Rcoorctnce ri th the approval contained in 

your letter of the 8th hevr th. jay requestcJ 

Mrs.Kate E-Kennedy formerly T rewotan of Selector* »t 

this Mint at |3.5o per die-, to roport'fo uty here on 

August 16th,I910.es Selector at t2.5o per die®. 

Rjepectfully, 

Superintendent, 



The of the Uniteo States at Denver, 

Omics of 1W Superintendent 

Aitmi. 1th,1910, 

Th® Waster of the «i»t, 

Washington, D.C. 

•Sirj- 

aeferrln,: to the wastage in the Ingot Ao<*. of 

thi* Mint darin: th. fW year mo and to mf letter, 

of J*4y 15V. end **th,lWO, rebooting so*,, I have to 

* ' '« 'erlth copy of e letter directed to the MeUer 

i Sefiner of this Mint which I believe i* B8lf etpUc,. 

to#** 

Respectfully, 

m* * f4 I y>#r > , 

Superintendent* 
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THE M|NT 0F United States at Denver, 

0^'C€ Or THE SUPERINTENDENT. 

Awruot lath,l»io. 

isirj- 

« iteUnor.O.SJOr.t, 

Colorado. 

to tu 1. tu ro» for 

lnc' «<»>«««tloo. r»jp.otin^ th.t 

*"*« ,b' ll“ «* ».*-w «. u 

“ *“"■ t**t »" ttat x r^.st,d you „ 

' ^ *» -»~W «. ..t^ TCOt„. „ 

“* "SOt "* 'iurln< “» ««“ r*«- mo» «, tlK* yw 

“*• °* * i,,0,,t V* iU furni.l. «. . 

aent as foil eve: 

CuwaUve SfUant of Ingot Xooc 

1909, i-fetai -oot to Ingot roca 

l«?sl allomone? Tor vaataxo 
Loss * 

?ercertego «f Legal Allowance, 

OoW 1fc*tae»f 1909 - 1910. 

2,866,333.o9o 
2,966.333 

296.4oo 
10.5 

This lose van dot*rained i* tfco follorinf uonuorz 

***• ' r ««rplus for 1909 was 
DfliluB. ?.efiwry surplus 599.696 

Aasayor’fl - 19.721 

^poeit grains enrf 
vault art epir^j, _36.M2 

lAgpt iIoob opparont surplus, . 

909.732 

asitV 
l349 
,383 



2 

(Comparative statement continued) 

which include » number of lBprop#r cr,dlt„ (all ^ 

arc excluded from the 1910 anrual report) a. follow* 

Deposit Melting Room metal 

Oain on ingots 

Well metal, 

" tails 

Total proper credits, 

Apparent surplus as above 

Loss .... 

231.499 

30.9SC 

116.920 
90.544 

—22.«M 
547.733 

251.3d3 
296.40C 

191C. ‘-totel sent'to Ingot room 

Legal allowance for wastage 
Lose 

Percentage of legal allowance, 

1,942,227.92 
1,842.227 

326.386 
17.7 

The object of thia comparelive statement waa of course 

to enablo me to determine,if possible, whether the wastage durir* 

1910 •’■as in fact en abnor . gfe % remensW you stated to me 

that,owing to the fact that considerable bullion had Turing 1909 

gone to the benefit of the ingot room which did not properly be¬ 

long there (including recoveries Iron: the ieposit melting roco 

and metal free the well) ant that it was difficult to determine 

exactly-ahat the wastage ?ras during 1909, you had arrived at your 

conclusions ty a process of elinination,n£ shown in your etatexrr.t. 

The wastige shown - 296.4oo standard ounces, or 10.3 per cent of 

the legal allowance -'while considerably less than the wastage of 



I 

»*r 10 lU0 «" “<• -•-« . »M dlfU. (u 

lWi«.U tttt th«r. ... . .on.lc-.ruu w.t^. U *, *, 

ytwrf IVOS «Ad isao. 

IccnptJmg your figures for lw0v „10win5 B of 

standard ounces a. approaimlely correct, I stated la 

» loiter to too Director of the Mint discussing the wastage ir 

the ingot rows, under dots of July lt.th.lMO, that the p.r centals 

of in it* 10.3 . I f lr,d .hcwsvsr, aftor . thorough 

itnrMrtigatior Bade by wysslf poroonsUy that tho wastage in ths 

ingot rooa of this Mit durii.r the finssl yoar 190* instead of 

29e.4oo rtsndsrd ounces,«es arobably not over 4C standard 

<h^cs«, 1 regret Mooe-diagiy thai ay 1st tar to tbs Bursau of 

• *ly 15db wn* predicated on s stataasnt so incorrect and nialsad- 

1W5. 

Ift ankle? this investigation,I first tool tbs book 

sbori the. operations in ths ingot roon for ths fiscal year 1910 

and went ever it d®y by day and ast town each day*a loss or gain 

as *ntw* therein, whist, rhea totaled,proved that th# apparent 

wastegs for 1*10 fro© Ingot melting vs* 1,0*4.48 standard our.oot. 

I than took the bock wtfch shows ths recoveries of sutsl on 

fce our.t sf th* ingot roa®,end found that the total of that ite.- 

. % 



**b bl5!*dV8 ,Undarx! •"“•*.^9 thi. Bu* m. added 37.544 .turf- 

Rr 0Ul:c*a ^ ’Mch nrt turned over to the Sup.rintend- 

~ Ml th«* Saeltar. Thi* totol of 650.43? igrto 

/ is a aaeil fraction of tho mount shown on your 8ettles««t 

— *^«Kl 47.718 atnteH ounce* 

>hioh tho **eayer‘0 determination, found to be in tho tailing, 

resulting from the treatment of natoriai in the Sweep. Cellar 

froe the ingot rcoc turned over to oe at settler.*, and thi. 

total of 698.158, deducted fro. th. apparent w..tage of 2,024.48 

(noted above), leave, a waotage 326.33 .tandard ounce, which 

practically agree. with th. waetaga shown on your Settlement 

8tat.eent for 1910, Torn. ?op. 

1 adopted precisely the ror* wthod for determining the 

•^atage for the fiscal year 190»,v.: had but little difficulty 

in arriving at the wastage durin, that year. The books covering 

these operation, ara kept by Ur.Hotrieh so xioatly and plainly 

and all of the details were set out no clearly and fully that 

the tee> was a o«n*iarB*iv«ly easy one. My figures on the 19C9 

operation, were eubeittad to Ur.8t John,clerk in your office,and, 

after tore alight corrections and change*,ware T.rifiad by hia. 

'fhe figures for 1901 show an apparent waste.;# th ingot 



nolun* of *02.08 Kwdfc> «*« r->coterie* (including 132. 

33.0 •*•*!.* cun^ to ingot roc Ulltof.) of bVl.m etertard 

6UA***' ^*W*»th.r.fort,fwr that ycr vould i^ht to be 

Wt 10.77 atwdart oar.ce*. Vbu will uaderrttnd of course that’ 

the recoveries .11 Depooit Molting roc art wrtl metal n, ' 

****** I obser,*,hoover, that in w misate 

you credit to the lopdsit melting roc toil*.30.550 etortard 

WCOC.cd.to veil tail. 70.380 etartard ounces of the total 

.>3 *tu tort our.oea in the ingot roc tellings. This cf 

courec.ie, 1 purely *r. aatict. by you, art I understand 

dearly that it la probably tho case that the tailing* that 

***** contained metal from the ingot roc,the deposit melting 

roc end the Trail .and the amount derived from each place can only 

bt *stiKxtad» 

Aaeuaing for the tioaaot that year estimate It correct, 

art that but 51, too standard ounce* of these telling* properly 

bnlonjrt tu the ingot roi«s,w» hove « aaatage ir 190$ of but 111.7o 

atfrtcrt u.acei »r against 32$.336 etartard ounces in 1910, 

Vo*r estimate of 70,360 etertarJ ounce* of tail* frox 

roll material sees* quite large.and a I,aye colled in 8 ith,Foro- 

xaar of ‘.he &*<»(-• Cellar, end |.e iofenra ice ‘. at from the data 

ho ha* (jrhtph bo *ddte 1" net oe«plete),he estimates tho aetal 



»* <** wl! tut. tilt w .t U.W m*'U 

*nrml'.u\, orr^x, wu. th. „,w. for >t 

** 1 b**. .Utu »*«.,„ to thl, 

1*t4*r' not over «0 ettu.derJ <jua»««. 

* h*T9 dl**u,,*d el vnrlou* ttnee the utw of gain 

w. lr^te.and I confoe* I have been whs iderably confueed with 

rereect to the reel ef;*oot of that Itec. I think I *n deer « 

it new.hjrev^., I believe that the item of il6.d*C .tender* 

ouscot .-tin oo ir zoto si=*>l. rePreno»ta vfcet would have been an *d-n. 

ty returned been eaeetly »oo fine, 

k^re.hcwerer. a* that itec hen beer, el.uain.ted froo both 

yeare.ii fan no bearing et ell e* the qvestione I ex endeavoring 

*- '-atone!no, tin V/er the waatege in ingot, roc* in 2*10 exce/sive 

or was the wastage in 19C9 the saxe proportionately or sub¬ 

stantially the mm! 

•V i-nveetigetior show*, . 

T^-** in IV©*, 2,866,333.o£o etenderd ouaono ro<*e 

operated or ir. the ingot roan on vkioh the wastage was probably not 

■'am, or rfMt I ir rnt of the legal allowance, 

8XC>}C. That in 1*10, 1,662,£87.880 etar.d*rd ounce were 

07<-r»ted or. it. the ingot salting roo* on whioh the wastage we* 

actually t£6,364 etenderd ounooe, t>+ 1T,7 per teat of the local 



t 

allow-...ue* 

THIRD* Tiiat 1a 19 o9, 46) ingot o*lt» or appro*lnatsly 

6,ooe ounce* eaoh were oado, upon which the apparent wastage 

(that la, the wastage before any recoveries are taker, into ac¬ 

count), was Zo2.o5 standard ounces, while la 1910, 293 ingot 

trite of the rowe tfi*e wore sade upon which the apparent westvgs 

was 1,024.46 standard ounces. 

P&3CB* Shat the apparent wantage suddenly increased in 

UatohjlttO, as shown by tha following figures which I hsve 

gatWod in ay investigation* 

19 10 

Nunbor of halts, 

January, 

February, 
Unro!., 

April, 
May, 
June, 

Total 

48 
■ 46 

54 
52 

50 

it 
293 Total, 

Apparent ^stage, 

112.42 

102.51 

190.70 
223.94 

213.20 

Toking Into account the 70.58b standard ounces of 

gold rear* ed in the re oai clean-up na<c Jcr *y direction, 

t>,s wevtmu in Ingot olting in 1«1C appear* to be 2->3.79<i 

»tender- ovicou eold. 

frc... the ties the ovn- jf tha rastv a fro* 1910 

i 



i - to #.y attention,! have boon unable to regard it 

9th*nrio« then a* a very *%rlou» ittltcr *uid at #on>sthihg that 

;vnt „* lcobaJ tr.to Uorou|>ly to the end that tha oause ar 

rmiet of tta excessive waste*# ic the ingot melting rone ba.lf 

possible, (MtoOrlalr-vf! sad f i^ovoi. 

Vv heliberate oonoiasior* trout the facta nod figures I 

hava gathered »fto.- an oxhaustivo investigation,!* that tha 

Government har’lust through *oae cauoe or cause*,not yat datar- 

alineit La amount of gold bullion. Tfhat I aeon by 

tnat is, that this loss to the Oovermssnt considerably exceeds 

what e»u3d be regarded as n reasonable or legitimate loss In 

ingot salting, it bainy recognised of course that there -wst be 

eaow laea in theso operations. 

I hare just conclude! my investigation and rsgret 

that you are not here so »• this natter with you, 

I a.. writing this letter at this time while. I have all of the*e 

facts and figures fresh in ay aand.co that I may have soma per¬ 

manent record of" the result of my invest!ratio* end my ccnclu - 

aloes therefrom. I will seni a copy or tfaia letter to the 

Director of 'the Mint so that the Bureau may be fully advised 

respectir. whet has betn one bars relative tc this matter,eince 

oy letters to the Director of July 15tto and 25th,191C, copies of 

Thich letter* you have seen. , 
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You *ill pleaso lireet your clerk to furnish m» daily 

Weattor,through oy Chief Clark,*«. staler.«nt ahcwing tho ap¬ 

parent v;ajki£® in th© ingot rooo. of tho day previous and also 

ahori *tat recovcries.if any,hove been had. 

\ 

irill alao cause the .inn in sl.sr o in the ingot roa» 

■tc turn over to you or your rejrosentntiya.to bo locked up in 

your vault at the close of each day’s businasa,recoveries of cetal 

of ony kind vhfttepovor including fcot ocrapings,ingot room grains 

end ingot king*. 

^eapaotf«4lly, 

' r> Or>< < 
Superintendent* * 



Au*u»t 16th, mo. 

Sir^atoi* of tlUst, 

Jashingtor., T.G. 

?leao ■ ahlpptl,*k aoor. aa posciblc, ai* paira double eeyle dias. 

Official buair.tti 

Covertuiant rate. 

9 



The Mint of the Uniteo 8tates at Denver. 

Office oa the 8up«*<nt*no€ht. 

August 16th,1V1Q. 

?h* .Mreotor of the Mint, 

WafKn<tun, D.C. 

S r»- 

I r.Rvo to auivii* you t.nat the resignation 

?t M-.R.C.Uorrisoe,For*wuwI»*ot P.ooa.tenderel at my 

r«5_. eat.sraa operative at the cloae of bueineaa on 

August 15th,mO, and hie na^ has accordingly been 

Respectfully« 
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The Mint op the United States at Denver, 

Office op the Superintendent. 

August 16th,1910, 

The Di.ri.c-or of the LLu»t, 

Washington, D.C. 

Sirs- 

Raferrin^ to the return or. bullion ihipoent 

Mo,2 fra-, the Jnitod States Aasey Office at Sale I^ke 

Cit jsc^oaed herewith; 1 have to sey that the Balt Lake 

O' .as r j*r. by itn invoice to us.failed to observe 

the prcv.'ion of tho "Table of Charree" forbidding less 

ti five vtswUrs silver parte to be reported for 

tho benefit of tho depositpr, but I regarded it as test 

in this in stance to ta!$* the ease allowance to the Salt 

Lake Office that it had erroneously calculated, notifying 

Salt Lake of tho rule in the "Table of Chargee". 

^ ReKpaclfully, 

> /r ' sf* AY* a* 

Superintendent. 



The Mint of the United States at Denver, 

Office of the Superintendent, 

August 17th,1910. 

Th* Director of the Klnt, 

Washington, D.C. 

Referring to your letter of the 5th in¬ 

stant and to Department circular letter of July 

1at,1910,transmitted therewith, I have to request 

authority to purchase the following pin point type- 

T.'tUvr v .ich will enable me to comply with paragraph 

V.z.3 of said circular letter: * 

0, Nc.Jl.B Carriage, Remington, with combina- 
‘ ' Anier.ting tj'fce, herb card #-152, and ffahl addiiv 

-acting attachment and one #11-F Totalizer 
' ' • sum of .$220.oo 

In addition to using the above machine 

for writing cheel.e,it will be extremely useful in 

the Cashier's office in making out his numerous 

statements. 

I have also to requesr authority to pu- 

ohace - 

one To.10 f Carriage.Remington,with No.6 Elite 
' Of . $ 64.00 

t'i.3 machine to be used for general tabulating work 

nr 5 vsiing out copiee of inventories of shipments 



;:r,rr omoe6,t‘w' «»«. 
*Cn ^ that i# Very poorly adapted for 

the purpose. 

Respectfully, 

Superintendent. 



St. 16,1'jIO, 

Otiraot- of tl > Hr.’:, 
*£St r; ti.fj, I).". 

Could not well spare ocssner ere S; . tenth. Uo china is working 

; factorily on eagles. fr>pect to follow in.adiatoiy "ith double eagles. 

S . need Moesaner fo gti uwcinnt in shep' for that ,vcr\ He thinks tubes 

hannel on machine here will t->Ve care of double eag i satisfactorily. 

JQz7~7*l 
S : pe r int airier. I. 

Official t.ju Juana, 

Ctarerttinor- r&'e. 



The Mint of theIniteo States at Denver, 

Omic* op the Superintendent. 

August 16th*l?10. 

The Director of the !*nt, 

Washington, fc.C. 

8ir:- 

I have to enclose copy of letter of 

the 17th instant from The Harvey Glove Company, 

of this city, relative to ten dozen pairs of buck 

gloves which were manufactured by said l'irtn in 

anticipation of getting the annual contract for 

gloves from this institution a year ago. 

We have no contraot for gloves during 

the present fiscal year and Inasmuch as the gloves 

obtained from .Philadelphia have proved unsatisfac¬ 

tory to the bureau, I have to request authority 

to accept the gloves referred to at $14.oo per 

dozen as all that have been furnished by the Harvey 

Glove Company have proven extremely satisfactory 

and our stock is practically exhausted. 

Respectfully, 

fir n • ./py\fc «** 

Superintendent. 



The Mint op the United States at Denver, 

0*ncE or the Superintendent, 

/ugu«t *Tth,l910. 

TV.« Airrcic-r of ths Jttrt, 

^whingtenj D.C. 

Siri- 

I p»». to taolu, to. report, of obM«, M 
.fflotw.o, of th, o^ovoo. ir th, 

Of July.lSlO. 

Aeapoetfully, 

rf , ' 

Suporlntendent. 



9i 

Twe Mint op the United States at Denver, 

OfF'CB Of THE SUPERINTENDENT 

A V. Ifith, 1*10. 

Thp Ul.^utor or tit# Mint, 

tr.ntngt«n, i;. r. 

3ir 

I have to forwtrd herewith four copies 

of IT COSf 

♦.iris „r; .iio v«u 1 us department* of thie 

July 1910 

Reapsctfully, 

^ >o 
f e s / • r • 

Ruperir.f endent. 



9 

Director of Minn, 

Vashington, D>. c. 
Denver, oolo., 

19th, 1910, 

BULLION FUNDS NEEDE) AT NEW YORK. 

... 
Superintendent. 

Oovt. Official Bus. 
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■a- 

which would bo required to make accurate drawings and 

blue prints of this device. 

1 will, however, endeavor to forward you on Monday 

a letter from Mr. Baldwin explaining in detail the 

operation and construction of this machine. 

Respectfully, 

Superintendent 

tr. 

'W 

\ 



The Mint of the United States at Denver, 

Office of the Superintendent 

Aug. sand, 1910 

The Director of the Mint, 

Washington, D. C. 

sir:- 

As requested by your letter of the 19th 

inst. I have to return herewith voucher No. 500, 

"Contingent Expenses for June, 1910,"certifi*»d 

as to the receipt of material enumerated thereon. 

Respectfully, 

Superintendent 



The Mint of the United States at Denver, 

Ofics of the Superintendent, 

Aug. 22nd, 1910. 

Tho Director of the Mint, 

Washington, D. 0. 

Sir 

I have to return herewith memorandum of 

settlement for bullion shipment No. S rrom the 

U. S. Assay Otfice at Seattle, which was en¬ 

closed with your letter of the 19th inst. 

(A.A.H.) 

By a clerical error the silver fineness 

c-f bar No. 173 wis set down as .093, whereas the 

proper fineness was .098. 

Respectfully, 

*“* •« »f X- 
Superintendent. 

Enel. 



The Mint op the United States at Denver, 

Office of the Superintendent, 

August 22nd, 1810. 

The Director or the Mint, 

Washington, D. C. 

Heferring to ycur letter of the 8th Inst., I have 

to rural- v, you herewith the percentage in workmannhip 

and oondt ) of the several selectors who have been fur- 

Date of 
Name Furlough 

1910 
Workmanship Oonduc 

Eva 13. Tsr- .ll July 25th 71.13 100 £ 
lisle Oh >3-1 V 28th 93.50 100< 
Elisabeth Turner • 28th 97.46 100% 
Uabel Z, h A .'ants • 39th 84.01 100< 
Clair D. Vardie • 50 th 77.50 100% 
Clive 3. Adams * 30th 76.78 100$ 
F.ffle Jones tt 30th 100.00 100* 

100% Mary A. Lindquist \UC. 1st 86.71 
Ethel M. Onyon N 2nd 77.05 100% 
Lucy 3. Maurer N 2nd 83.75 100$ 
Margaret Littrell 19 2nd 100.00 l°o% 
Or.-.ce A, Wood tf 2nd 77.70 ioc% 

100% i'lJ.c HUS 3611 • 2nd 83.03 
Cathe.ine Kavanagh « 2nd 85.05 100$ 
Beatrice M. Dean n 3rd 82.44 loog 
Lucilli Hamilton 4 th 91.82 100$ 
Kf.ve E. Kennedy « 4 th 100.00 1C0< 
TMlth Slndllnger 3rd 100.00 100% 

Pespectfully, 

Superintendent. 



The Mint of the United States at Denver. 

OfflCI Of TUB 8uPIHlNTtN0BNT. 

Aug. 23nd, 1910. 

The Director of the Mint, 

Washington, D. 0. 

Slr:- 

Refarrlng again to your letter of the 17th Inst., 

respecting a reducing, or ■shaving," machine which we 

have In use at this institution, I have to enclose 

herewith, as promised in my letter of the 20th, a 

letter from Mr. Baldwin explaining in detail the opera¬ 

tion and construction of this machine. 

One point touched upon by Mr. Baldwin I desire to 

emphasize particularly, and that is that much of the 

success in the operation of this machine depends upon the 

proper handling of it, and it is all important that the 

man who is in charge of it shall be, first, a meohanic, and 

he should also be familiar with the processes involved 

in milling and striking coin. The man in charge of the , 

machine he»» is Ur. J. B. LaVeille. Jr., who is Asst. 

Foreman of the coining Room. 

I regret exc^ningly that we have but one of these 

machines here, and tn*t I cannot furnish one for trial 

at the Philnrt*lPhia Minx. 

The idea of this device was first conceived by 

Mr. Baldwin, and the n*chine n« made in accordance with 



those ideas by Ur. Thomas Oharlton, Foreman of our Machine 

Shop. The first machine made was somewhat crude, and as 

the faults in it developed, they were overcome by Ur. 

Charlton, and the one we have now in use and which is 

giving excellent satisfaction, is the final result of 

numerous experiments. 

Permit me to make a suggestion with respect to supply- 
♦ 

ing this device to the Mint at Philadelphia, if It is 

deemed by the Bu-eau to be of sufficient importance to 

warrant the expense Involved. As I have stated, Mr. Charlton 

made this device; he is thoroughly familiar with its oon- 

stru«tion, and with the principle upon which it is operated, 

and he, better than anyone else I believe, oould make a 

duplicate of it. I have granted Oharlton 21 days'leave 

commencing Sept. 2nd. It has occurred to me that he might 

like to go to Philadelphia, his old home, for his vacation, 

and if the Bureau would be willing to pay his expenses from 

Denver to Philadelphia and return, he could oversee the 

making of this device in the Shop there, his time while 

teing engaged in thst work of course being paid for by the 

Philadelphia Mint, and acided to the granted leave. 

I of course simply make this as a suggestion, and if 

you would care to put it into effect Mr. Charlton could 

lead's here before September 2nd on his leave. 

I am so certain that we have solved the problem of 

adjusting planchels by machinery, that I do not hesitate 



to make the suf:?*®tlon aS outlined above. 

be h.r. ar. of ooura. at kr.aant: hampar.d by th. 

faat that «, hava but on. automatic alghing maohln.. 

I an conwlnowa, however, that when wo receive two 

addition il automatic weighing wnohinee, It la a oon- 

aarvatlva astlmata, that with th. thra. automatic wash¬ 

ing mohinaa working In conjunction with thla .hawing 

device, -a can turn out dally from 80,000 to 85,000 

placaa of flnlahad ooln, whloh of coura. In doubl. 

would amount to from *400,000 to *500,000. 

Respectfully, 

Superintendent. 



The Mint op the United States at Denver, 

Office of the Superintinoemt, 

Aug. 23rd, 1010. 

The Direotor of the Mint, 

Washington, D. 0. 

Sir:- 

I have to icknowlftdge receipt of copy of a letter 

addressed to the Director of the Mint, dated Aug. 16th, 

1910, signed by Richard C. Morrison (formerly foreman 

of the ingot melting room of this Mint) with the follow¬ 

ing endorsement thereon. 

'treasury Department, 

Bureau of the Mint. 

Aug. 20th, 1910. 

Respectfully referred to the 
Superintendent U. S. Mint, Denver, 
Colorado, for .men reply as he may 
think advisaole to make. 

(Signed) R. E. Preston, 

Acting Direotor of the Mint 

I have to say that the services of Mr. Morrison 

were dispensed with here in accordance with request 

contained in your letter of August 2nd, 1910. 

I cannot bring myself to dignify with a reply the 

iliclous and unwarranted statements of this discharged 



— 

employee, rwless requested so to do by the Bureau, in 

whiea event I will make a detailed reply to the state¬ 

ments o»' Mr. .lorrison in so far a3 they refer to myself 

personally and to the administration of the affairs of 

this Mint by its Superintendent. 

Hespectfully, 

' c S7/f x *» w 

Superintendent. 
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Referring to the est.nwte for appropriations for Salaries 

of Officers an<l Clerics, I have to say tha^. I have 

reouaendel an inureuse In the compensation of four of 

the employees nere an follows: 

Chief Clerk from $2300 to $3000 per annum. 
Cashier from $3500 -.o $2750 per annum. 
Bookkeeper from 33000 to $3350 per an turn. 
Weigh Clerk from *3000 to $3350 per annum. 

I respectfully and earnestly request that my 

recommendations with raspect to these four positions be 

given favorable consideration. These positions in this 

Mint are filled most acceptably by the present incumbents. 

The responsibilities In each case are considerable, and 

I know of no way in which appreciation of long, faithful, 

and efficient service in these particular places can oe 

shown, except by an increase in com] ensation, there being 

no opportunity to show it by promotion. 

I desire to refer especially to the position of 

Chief Clerk, and to express my belief that the occupant 

of that position in a Mint should receive a salary at 

least equal to that received by an operative o*fleer. His 

responsibilities are great. He is the direct representa¬ 

tive of the Superintendent, and acts for him vhen that 

officer is absent. 

Mr. E. P. Leech, Chief Olork it this institution, has 

given the best years of his life to the service of the 

Government, having been in the Mint and Assay Service for 

more than twenty years. I regard him as a most capable 

and faithful assistant, who surely, in my opinion, would 



not ba overpaid if his monthly compensation were fixed 

at $250. 

I have eliminated from the estimate for appropria¬ 

tions for Salaries of Officers and Clorks one olerk, 

class one, at $1200, which has been formerly oarried in 

our appropriation, but which has not been used for a 

number of years, so that if these increases are made as 

recommended, the total of that item would be increased 

but $50. 

Referring to the estiniates for appropriation for 

Incidental and Contingent Expenses for the fiscal year 

1912, my estimate is $10,000 less than the appropriation 

for this year, and I am satisfied that the $50,000 

recommended will be entirely adequate. 

Respectfully, 

j'S S’* f sf's*. 

Superintendent. 
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Thf Mint c the Umtfd States at Denver, 

OpmCC OP The. SUPtWlMTtNCftNT 

l. ’ A" Dlnver, 
AuK 26^- 19 >0 

H ~vt v t ' ^t. Au* 27th 1910 

V&«hj.;v:ton« I). C. 

lUtUr * * i»U, 

H.plytn* to your inquiry of the 33rd Inst 

^ , .H. I Have to state that all raelts ior 

Replying to your 

anodes are ™ede in the refiner,,melting rose, 

arJ anode eleewh«r9. 

. 13 10 ‘ 

corrvcnre to- *.hc r “ • r*™-' ' 

the ; ■ .!• tnt 

the -»nt * 0* 

before C'«rw. 

t. « former »at. • -■ 

A Atf* r-*' *c 



Th£ Min? of the Unitfo Spates at Denver, 

Omcr nr the 8uPt*'vre»ir>ENT 

Aug 27th >910 

U L■ “hs Mint, » 

' ^.iiington, D. 0. 

.1 to ;.oor U'ttor of -.he 23- r:t. (A ».'l ) 

incnrlnr T deposits are ohlprsd by the Ass.yor cn their 

rei-uro ci,e Deposit tel,;'- Hoorn before or after they ar« 

eneighed -bv . ' "• 0 

statement .•> the :• h.t V **»«• *"»*'• 

X would v hat after careful •*«»«• >f tM 

s,,t ■ bv r. :■ 4te<«. I Have ««V ' 

our former hav.ro - 

oar e«. - **» 

eoMtuelro to the he reou... ft . th eundpeint of «">*> 

the toveriuaent udWl • ' ’ h‘''" t“w"d 

the re. ant practice of the A.»-r of cblfpinm the bar 

before -.he .1* Clerk, ha. « »» o»ndcn.d. and 

tl.p fcrmer meti.od b* ro— tablffhf*. 

Rasp«ctfully, 

^ yO 

-rz * ^/r ,2k■?<-<- 
5x.p»rl itr*rt»t»nte 



The Mint of the United' States at Denver, 

Office of the Superintendent. 

Aug. 29th, 1910 

The Director of the Mint, 

Washington, D. 0. 

Sir:- 

As requested by your telegram of even date, 

I have to enclose a statement setting forth the 

names, designations, and actual compensations paid 

employees of this institution (other than workmen 

and adjusters) from the Wages Appropria'ion for the 

fiscal year 1910. 

Respectfully, 

Superintendent 



The Mint of the United States at Denver, 

Office of the Superintendent, 

Aug. 29th, 1910. 

The Dlreotor of the Mint, 

Washington, d. 0. 

Slr:- 

For some time past my Cashier has found it 

necnssary to secure the minor coin required for his 

.lymenta from one of the banks in Denver, and quite 

i iitu.le of this coin has been of inferior appear- 

v c$, hue to considerable uea.e before it reached 

Ue and I naturally would prefer that ill 

coin paid over the counter here should be of a 

character that would preclude criticism by parties 

to whom it is paid. 

I will therefore appreciate It if you will 

arrange, for my Cashier's use, a transfer from the 

Mint at Philadelphia of $800 in nickels, and *200 

in pennies. 

Respectfully, 



m 

The Mint of the United States at Denver, 

Office of the Superintendent, 

Aug. 30th, 1910 

The Director of the Mint, 

Washington, D. C. 

« Sir:- 

as requested by your letter of the 22nd 

inst. (A.A.H.) I have to enclose statement:* 

by the Melter 4 Refiner and Coiner of this 

institution sotting forth the number of 

standard ounces of gold and silver operated 

upon in their respective departments during 

the fiscal year 1910. 

Respectfully, 

Superintendent. 



The Mint of the United States at Denver, 

Office of the 8upeaintenosnt 

Aug. Slat, 1010. 

Hon. A. Platt Andrew, 
Acting Secretary, 

Treasury Department, 
Washington, D. 0. 

Sir :» 

I have to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 

27th inst. relative to charges contained in a letter of 

Richard C. Morrison, formerly Foreman of the Ingot Melting 

Room of this Mint, dated Aug. 18th 1910, a copy of which was 

forwarded to me by the Acting Director of the Mint under date 

of Aug. 20th, 1910. Agreeably to your direction, I submit 

herewith a reply in detail to the statements of Mr. Morrison, 

in order that a refutation of charges made by him shall be on 

file in the Department. 

I have submitted the copy of Mr. Morrison's letter of 

Aug. 16th to Mr. Milsom, Melter A Refiner of this Mint, and 

forward herewith a letter from him covering sane portions of 

the letter of Mr. Morrison. 

I would say that during the first six months of the fiscal 

year 1910, or from July 1st, 1909, to Jan. 3rd, 1010, coinage 

opera ions were suspended at this Mint on acoount of lack of 

bullion. During that period I retained on duty the foremen 

of the various rooms, among them being Mr. Morrison, who was 

on different occasions detailed to assist in the Deposit 

Melting Room, which I presume, in a measure at least, accounts 
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ll9a ng in the premises, I addressed him the letter of August 

5t> which he correctly quotas) a copy of whioh was also 

fo) r irded to the Bureau by me, requesting his resignation 

to a<e effect at the close of business Aug. 15th, and ad- 

vism him that he could make a statement in the premises if 

he S-) lesired, which statement I would rorward to the Bureau. 

He d d rauke a statement-whioh he also seta forth in his letter 

of A gust 18th-and the same whs rorwarded by me tb the 

Buro u„ under date of August 6th, together with a copy of ray 

let.t r to him of Aug. 5th requesting his resignation. 

My purpose, of course, in somewhat modifying the in¬ 

structions of the Bureau to dispense with his services by 

pern1, tting him to tender his resignation to be effective as 

late a? the 15th Inst., and to file his own statement there¬ 

with was to make it perfectly clear to him that I had no 

oths desire than to furnish him every opportunity to clear 

up i } ossible.with the Department and myself, the matter in 

whit i >e was involved. He thoroughly understood that the 

dat U'jon which his resignation was to beconfc effective 

aff rd+d the Department ample time to consider his statement, 

and tc change its ruling if it saw fit. 

I come now to the specific charges set forth by kr. 

korri: on in his letter of Aug. 16th numerically, taking them 

up in order, from Nos. 1 to 22, making a specific reply to 

ea. h »ne except the few which are directly applicable to the 

ke te 4 Hef iner and are therefore covered by kr. kilsom in 

hi ccmmunication enclosed herewith. 
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O 1. Tht superintendent does, of course, In a broad sense, 

have knowledge of the methods employed, and that 

should be employed, preparatory to annual settlement 

In cleaning up the operative departments, but it Is 

the practice here, and 1 apprehend at all Mints, to 

leave the details of this work to the experienced 

foremen of the various rooms, enjoining them,as I have 

always done,to perform the work thoroughly, recovering 

al^ metal possible. 

No. 2. The reasons for the second clean-up are fully set 

forth in my letter to the Director of the Mint under 

dj.te of July 25th, 1910, and I respectfully refer you 

to that letter. The Superintendent of this Mint* has 

never attempted to forestall any investigation of its 

affairs, nor has he ever entertained any fear of an 

investigation of his administration. 

No. 3 The clean-up made under ray direction was of the 
and 

No. 4. furnace, condenser, and the one and only stick used 

in the ingot melting operations for the fiscal year 

1910. It was the wastage for that year that I was 

endeavoring to recover. If the other stacks, which 

had no possible connection with the 1910 operations 

do contain the amount of gold stated by Mr. Morrison, 

it will be recovered at the next clean-up, and I am 

amaned that, with such apparently definite knowledge 

as to the contents of the other stacks, and in view 

of the wastage in 1910 operations, which he admitted 
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NOS. 
und - 
cont. 

No. 5 

No. 6 

NO. 7. 

NO. 3. 

wa3 very large, Mr. Morri3on made no effort whatsoever 

to recover metal from those stacks, or from any other 

source In the Ingot Room, thus reducing his wastage. 

I am convinced that the work of cleaning up the one 

stack used in 1910 operations, done under my direction, 

wan thoroughly performed by competent men. 

Covered by reply to No. 1. 

The statement of Mr. Morrison respecting the intention 

of the Superintendent is entirely gratuitous. The other 

stacks will certainly be thoroughly cleaned prior to 

the ext annual settlement, and such disposition be 

made of metal recovered therefrom, if any, as may be 
if 

directed by the Settlement Officers. 

Covered in Mr. Milsom's letter. 

I have no previous knowledge whatsoever of the rna'.ter 

contained in this statement of Mr. Morrison. 

I did direct that, during the six months' opera¬ 

tions of the fiscal year 1910, Mr. Morrison should do 

actual melting. The faots with respect to this matter 

are as follows: 

During the entire period of 1910 operations in 

the Ingot Room, we had barely enough gold bullion on 

hand, or in prospect, to keep that room even partly 

employed, by having it make but two melts dally, one 

in the forenoon, and one in the afternoon. We used 

but one furnace during the entire period. Therefore, 

I d.d not s96 then, nor do I now, what Mr. Morrison 

could do If he did not do the melting. He had, to 



cont 
assist him in tht melting -ww __ 

light, and for this last reason especially he was at 

a loss to explain the excessive wastage, as he had an 

abundance of time to exercise the utmost care in 

handling the melts. It was my desire to keep all 

branches of the several depirtraents working during 

the six months' actual operations in 1910, even though 

.with a small force, that Induced me to consent to the 

performance of so small an amount of work in the Ingot 

Room. 

I freely confess that the more economical way 

to carry on the work in the Ingot Room at that time 

would have been to add two or three additional men to 

the force there, and make six or eight melts dally 

instead of two. That course would, how ver, have 

rendered it imperative to furlough without pay fre¬ 

quently, and for considerable periods, the Ingot Room men. 



No. 13 

oont. instance by the Assayer ad 1'eigh Clerk Jointly, as 

has the bar i little Uter ftsr clipp.ng-, and the 

statement that in each weighing on* hundredth of an 

ounce has inured to the Assayer or been lost to ttie 

depositor is preposterous. Nor is it the practice to 

scatter or drop grains in the process of sampling. 

They are all carefully gathered and added to the weight 

of the A3sayer's clip. 

Ho. 14. Very seldom any allowance what-oever. 

then allowance is made for adhering foreign 

material as the regulations provide, th* amount is 

strictly ascertained »y the r/eigh Clerk ind Assayer. 

No. 15. The Regulation governing the transit of bullion to 

and from the Deposit Melting Poora in locked boxes, is 

strictly followed at this nstitution. The only 

bullion not so conveyed from the Deposit Melting Room 

is large bars that cannot be accomodated in the locked 

boxes, and w ,icn it would be impracticable to so 

handle. 

No. 16. This statement of Mr. Morrison is without semblance 

of fact. Slag is ground in modem mill ind melted, being 

then poured in conical mould, the resultant button, 

if any, settling cle n at the apex of the cone. 

No. i*'. There are regularly employed s working foreman and 

two melters in the Deposit Melting Room. The work 

varies from day to day according to number of deposits. 

On very heavy days an additional man is supplied as 



No. 7 

cert, h lpar ana cleaner. The force is entirely ample, 

a id have nad no complaint Trom foreman of this room. 

No. *. A thorough olean-up and tearing out of Deposit 

felting Room furnaces and adjoining surfaces is made 

rom time to time, .stack has never been overhauled 

.'or full length because this room does not shut down 

nnua'ly for settlement, and nothing in the stacks 

nters into the accounts. They can, of course, be 

•leaned and scraped at any time, out it would be an 

arorarr .nted expenditure to mutilate this stack very 

iften, and would require a more or in33 extended 

suspension of melting of deposits so to do. 

No. t . The Sweeps Cellar was not in operation during first 

lalf of fiscal year 1910. Upon return to duty from 

six months furlough of the Foreman of the Sweeps Cellar 

he immediately started treatment of accumulated sweeps 

rrom Deposit Melting Room, and my letters of Feb. 10th, 

1910, ind March 39th, 1910, to the Director of the 

Mint, discussed disposition of metal recovered from 

these Deposit Melting Room sweeps. 

Ho. ?C. The first part of this statement is covered in my 

answer to No. 1?. Latter part of statement is covered 

by letter of Welter * Refiner. 

No. *11. I vi lingly asrume all responsibility for the number 

f employees ordinarily furnished the different De- 

, rtnents. I have as yet received no complaints as to 

1,. .-raesin-r scarcity of help from responsible heads 
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, . ..f torirtmnt . h»v« not and f«irly 

",l" r,4> ;nd ^ wrltorlou.. had ny boat atforta 

to remedy. 

I d» not altogether understand the reference of Mr. 

Mwisor. to the Aaaayer'* Department, unless it.be that 

; uliu..;s to two men Who are now on leave, one of them 

without pay, and both of whom are suffering from bodily 

ailments, which hive no connection with their work at 

this Mint. 

Wo. 2.r‘. I think niy replies to Mr. Morrisep^statemanta Woe. 

-.8 and ? cover this. In addition I desire to say 

t nt at no time did I express any ■expectation* regarding 

the procedure after those 25 melts were made. It was 

-finely unnecessary. The heavy wastage still existed, 

and it was reasonable to presume that Mr. Morrison 

oulct recover all possible metal-fron these or any 

other raelM. ‘ 4 

This concludes my specific replies to the twenty-two 

t’ ,?cs i' hr. Morrison relative to the administration of the 

• u -t of this Mint by its. Superintendent. Recognising, as 1 

l , t!: 9lrnt and subtle character of his specifications, 

1 7f> nevertheless endeavored to meet each or.e clearly and 

without the slightest evasion, and if, in any case, it appears 

to you they have not oeen so met by me, I would greatly appre¬ 

ciate it if you will frankly so advise me. 
Respectfully, 

Superintendent. 



The Mint of the United States at Denver, 

Office of the Superintendent. 

Aug. 3l3t, 1910. 

Hon. A. 

Sir:- 

Platt Andrew, 
Acting Secretary, 

Treasury Department, 
Washington, D. 0. 

Referring to ray letter of e^en date to you 

wherein, as requested by your letter of the 37th inst., 

I have replied specifically to certain statements made 

in a letter of Richard 0. Morrison, formerly Foreman 

of the Ingot Melting Room of this Mint, to the Acting 

Director of the Mint under date of August isth, 1910 - 

I have to say that I deem it advisable to acquaint you 

with certain facts relative to the character of Mr. 

Morrison which liave come to my knowledge within the last 

few weeks. 

During ray recent investigation of the wastage 

in the Ingot Room of this Mint for the fiscal year 1P10, 

I requested Mr. K. P. Liech, Chief Clerk of this Mint, 

who was at th-.t time on vaoation, to go to Colorado 

Springs and secure for me quietly certain information 

relative to Mr. Morrison, at the same time cautioning 

him to be oaref il that no injustice was done to Mr. 

Morrison. Mr. fisech did go to Colorado Springs on 

August 9th, and upon his return conwmioated to me 



vrbally oart.ln information that h. had ,.0„r,d from 

formar amploy.r, or Mr. Morrison. j la„ tM„y 

1-onod him to reduce th. substunc. of thi, information 

fo siting, which ha ha. dona, and I anoloaa herewith 

-13 writ tan statement to me, to which 1, ai.o attachad 

3 lattar fro. Mr. d. B. Denials. Mgr. of th. Portland 

Mining Company's mill at Oolorado Oity. 

Mr. Morrison .as orlglnaUy appolnt.d a. Asst. 

to ’7n 1906 fr0te " USt °f certified 

Dy *** l0cal of the Civil Service 

Air^ne hie r Terences at that tine was my 
brother, Judge s. a n 

owner, who has lived in Boulder 
for more than thirty years « 

» and in whose Judgement as 
-o men I had, and have rv,» ... nave, th, utci09t ooafid#nc^ My 

brother had known Morrison's tamlly for , goo4 ^ y,ar 

ond had Mnown Morrison hlmsaif .. , boy> but ^ 

of course, familiar ,1th hi, 11,. W1 l4b#„ ln ^ 

distant mills of tha Cripple creak Dlatriot. 

I am alluding to thi. ,0 that you may olaarly 

SO, that thar. is .vary r'aason why I par.am.Uy should h. 

favorably inclined to Morrison, a, thar. 1, „„ doubt 

tnat octh Mr. Mlisom, wlio reoommandad him at that time, 

and 1, who appolntsd him, war. somewhat Influenced by ’ 

tha recommendation or a m.n of th. standing of my brother. 

Judge Downer. 

I m sending you these faoia relative to the 

character or Mr. Korrison for the information or the 
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Dsp*rt*«nt and yo*rs»lf. I would say that 1 have 

studiously avoided being influenced in any degree 

by this Knowledge which 1 had of Mr. Morrison in 

dealing with hi* in this specific hatter. As a matter 

of fact this information did not come to me until five 

days after his resignation was requested on Aug. 5th. 

1 would say, however, very frankly, that wy recently 

obtained knowledge with respect to Mr. Morrison did 

renner me somewhat reluctant, as I stated in wy letter 

to the Director of the tt.nt of August 23rd, to dignify 

with a reply the malicious and unwarranted statement* 

of Morrison. 

I have thought best to give you this information 

in a separate conmmnicatlon, as in making my specific 

roplie.e in my letter to you today to the charges of 

Ur. Morrison, I have not been Influenced in any de— ’ 

gree by ny present knowledge of the character of the 

man. 

The information contained in Mr. Leech's letter 

to me enclosed herewith is in no sense confidential, 

nor is that of Mr. Daniels, and you are at perfeot 

liberty, so far as either myself or Mr. leech are 

concerned, to make any use of it that you may deem 

proper. 

Respectfully, 

-*> . • 

* 3uiirlnt.nd.ntT' 4>' 
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the Mint or the Uniteo State* at Denver 

°",ct or TH« 8urtrtNTeN0«MT. 

August Slat * 1910. 

Hon. Frank u. Doansr, 

Superintendent» Mint U.8., Denver - 

Sir:- 

hm.n« to your r.,u..t th.t , ^ u w 

Aubttanc. or the information furnished » 0„ the tlh 

' “ <!0lOr'<U, To-r representative, by 

ro«,„ e^loyer. of Richard c. horrl.on. l.t. Foreman or 

the Ingot Kodm^or thin hint. I have to 

I *« exceedingly oar.ru!. in talking with the gentle,,,^ 

her.in.rter named. that no injustice should b. don. Nr. 

HorrUon hy me. I ... particular tc st.,, tfcat h< 

under no oUarg. or diehoneety. hut the. certain recent .one 

or hi. .a. regarded ae e.rlou.ly negligent in character, 

and that hi, U»e or talk 1„ reference thereto ... volumlnou. 

rather then luminous. And it ... to quietly obtain their 

opinions, based on extended acquaintance with Norrl.cn. a. 

a former workman at their metallurgical plants, a. to the 

reliability of hi, statements, that had chiefly influenced 

my coming to them. 

I first sought Ur. Millikan, s.pt. or the oclden Cycle 

Mining Company, .ho had employed Norrison years ago in the 

Requa Mill, at Cripple Creek, and was afterward his superior 

at the Union Mill, »t Florence, Colorado, 

Mr. Millikan, in the presence of Mr. MoOarry, oenerel 
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Manager of ’he holden Cycle Company, Informed me as to his 

rorraar employment of Morrison, and a twelve years' ac¬ 

quaintance with him. He distinctly stated his desire, also, 

to do Mr. Morrison no injustice; thit during the period of 

his employment by him he had oeen a Source of constant 

annoyance and suspicion, but that no act of dishonesty had 

been actually fastened on Morrison. 

?roro time to time, as the results of his work were 

attended by suspicious circumstances, he moved him from 

place to place in the mill, but rinally gave him to under¬ 

stand that he r.:ust find employment elsewhere. He expressed 

the firm conviction that Morrison was dishonest, but that 

he had shrewdly oaffled detection. 

Ur. Ullliken's most emphatic strioture upon Morrison 

was that he was totally unworthy of belief, profuse in false 

statements of attempted explanations, eager to make charges 

against fellow workmen to the Management, and an all-around 

disturber. He had received letters from Morrison in reo-nt 

yearn (even since his engagement at the Mint) asking 

reemployment, but In view of Morrison's knowledge of his 

(Ullliken's) poor opinion of im, he regarded these letters 

as an impnrtinnnoe, and had not replied thereto. He had, 

moreover, previously refused Morrison's requests for a 

recommendation to othsr employers. 

As I was Issuing Ills offics Mr. Milliken oonoludtd: 

•Mr. Leech, 1 tell you, on general principles, Morrison is s 

mighty good man to get rid of at the Mint.* 
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A 0*11 V|;on Mr, J n n««4 , 

.*•—rr.“,r 
t>« he firrdy believed, to use hi. « 

* to use his own words, t;iat 

*’ '«• *l» ortm. Or..x 

1' 

„ ’,V,Um"1 Chlre* or ‘h. Portland km h. found 
Morrl.ccpi^d th,re, lran,dlat,ly dl,p.ns#4 wUh 

M. b.1* actuated by hi, Mncled*. o, th, ,«n. 

». othT ,.113. He stated that before entering the Mint 

some, Morrison had plead ,1th hi. for a recordation, 

'Hlch * refused to furnish him. 

■pon ay return to Denver ! received a letter frem 

Mr. Dfilsla l„ further dlscus.lon of Korrlaon. which I 

attacJ. 

Respectfully, 

Chief Clark^ 

\ 

* 
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The Mint OF the United States at Dentes 

Office of the Superintendent. 

Aug. 31st, 1910. 

The Director of the yint, 

Washington, d. C. 

Sir:- 

AS ra<,U,,tM * Four letter or th. ssth 

*“ * Refiner exhibiting th. 
amounts of shuf-rin®,, ^ 

*pl!nses ln th,lr il.partn.nt. 

X :a* Um-"’ 0t •"« July separately. 

would .ay duat. che Tenoral and Assay 

' >trtm'"tS Cporated continuously, and there are 

-™.. no shut-down expense. appUcaM. to th... 

departments. « 

H««,pectT-uiiyf 
' -s ’ 

Superintendent. 

\ 



The Mint of the United States at Denver 

Off,ce of the Superintendent. 

Au$. Slat, 1910. 

"he Director of the Mint, 

Washington, D. 0. 

r i r:- 

AT requested Oy you, i.«,r of th, s?eh 

■ (F.P.D.) I hays t0 ,nolo„ a fra| 

■ Hodgson furnishing th. Information r.qa.,t,d 

rl b0aring on *>“ ««y Of cup.Is h.re. 

Respectfully, 

Superintendent! 

Enel. 



The Mint of the United States »t Oenvef. 

Offics of the Superintendent. 

Au«. Slat, 1910. 

Th« Director of the Mint, 

Washington, D. 0. 

Sir:- 

Referrirvg o your latter of the 26th inst., 

advising me of the detail of Mr. Thos. Charlton, Foreman 

of the Machine Shop of this institution, to the Phila¬ 

delphia Mint to superintend the manufacture of a 

shaving or reducing machine similar to the one now in 

use here, and directing that Mr. Charlton report at 

Philadelphia as eirly as practicable,- I have to advice 

you that Mr. Charlton concludes his work at this Mint 

today, and leaves for Philadelphia tomorrow, equipped 

with all neoessary information for the successful prosecution 

of his mission there. 

In accordance with your arrangements, imparted 

to me, I have writ‘en the Superintendent of the Mint at 

Philadelphia that Mr. Chari*on's per diem on the 

Philadelphia rolls will begin Sep':. 1st, 1910. 

Respectfully, 

Superintendent. 

I 



rwm *o n U « u IM kb. j 

EXAMINATION AKO COUNT OF MONEY* IN HAND* OF CAOM'CN. 

Hlint of thr United States, 

Danver* Colorado, Aug. 31st, 1{%fl 

Director of its.- Miot. 

Sir 

Upon exatninotion and coiuti at the dose of business on the 

5l8t day of August /<#p j foutui fa "Hffigyg fa 

hands of the Cashier of this Mint to be as follows 

Ha 146.313 Btd. Oas. $ 

Got * Coin 383,939.698.50 

744.27 3td. Oas. 

4,078,526.10 

Oold Certificates 30,350.00 

36.85 

Total #390,078,805,25 

SuptrinUndrn: 

Ga3h -;«longing to Ordinary and other expense Auuts ■* #6148.49 



The Mint of the United States at Denver. 

Office of the Superintendent. 

8«rt. 3rd, 1810, 

.p Director of the kin' , 

Washington, D. C. 

Sir;- 

j. ihvs to forward herewith my report of 

ah'’ 'Huso ;r>. the various departments of this 

Institution, for the month or August, 1910. 

Respectfully, 

Acting 'uperlntendent 
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85 

Ad-'Jns, L. 

BftCtls, % • H. 
Hall, fc 3. 

Bowers, m. F. 25 
Brady _ 

Brierlov, <>. p. p. 14 

Buck, rt. li. 2 

Bulkeley, r. 3. - 

Campbell, *. o. - 

Chaffin. P.‘ li. 6 

Oh triton, Tnos. - 

Oorfin, Edna 15 

Coffman, u. A. - 

Cognn, J. 0. 11 

Cain, Janies - 

l er.cjcla, II. J. 10 

ribourg, A. L. 

Baines, 0. S. 10 

. v, Florence 0. 

H- 11, 0. U. 2 

Ilinrichs, Oscar 8 

Hobart, 2. L. - 

Hume, F. N. - 

Jackson, M. T. 25 

Leech, E. P. 11 

Leykan, Joseph - 

Ligon, Asa 25 

McOreal, D. J. 17 

Mansfiold, 0. A. - 

Ueccalf, L. D. 1 

Moe3sner, E. F. ~ 

Honafchan, Peter, Jr. 2 

Hiller, 2. D. 

Newbury, 0. A. ~ 

Perkins, T. l). ** 

Perry, R. J. ~ 

Peterson, Ole ~ 

Phillips, J. E. 
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Utnt 

u«n*ra1 

Denver, Colorado, 

August, 

Smith, o. 
Smith, Oeo. H. 

Speer, j. r. 

Tinker, J. p. 

Tumi In, 2. c. 

lind-rhlll, J. B. 

Webster, H. C. 

T.'int»ortH» H. S. 

Whit ar, A. 

White, A. ll. 
Ihltney, 0. M. 
Wilcox, a. H. 

Villan, v. a. 

tilson, 5. 0. 

1 - 

6 2 - 

- 1 - 

11 4 - 

3 « 

7 4- 

’ 2 SO 
6 days 
4 hr3. 

io of. as 

« PO 

• 95 

■ 100 

" 85 

" 00 

■ 95 

■ 95 

• 95 

■ 100 

• IOC 

• 90 

• 85 

• 85 

r 



T- = M ~ T4E l»K!TED States at Dever, 

Of fit or rut SjPt.*iMrNr»ci)T 

r*th, vhj. 

I have to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of 

the 30th ult. enclosing copy of a letter received from the 

Assayer in Charge at Jieadwood relative to difference 

sbowo by their balances in weighing bars. I have, as 

requested, submitted the copy of thit letter to Mr. M.oeaaner, 

Scale Repairer at this Institution, and enclose herewith 

a letter fron) )\r. Mpessoer in the premises. 

X have to say that Mr. Moessner could make the 

necessary repairs to these 

tV * *cal« t« c i 

id robe • 14 do 

,u-*ls and » hw« tor 

it Bsiwood, one n which 

they urw perns «;i too largo for 

i^sdwood* es h* si*i 

ie (alv>il«itr.t t.- anytM.v 
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] '.nd the Ho*. ht 4 slime w ich m were 

u ^ •• '• Cf(U* • the old 

• * %- '>* , u , , «* , . not n - / usln*' 

• ' • . * I rtoili it it ale 

' in > t .» old pi-i.ee, 

, l 

. •» ' .i «t..i if Office *t 

•< * ' i l, they 

' * a 1 * ' •“.lull they .ire new iain*; here, and 

» . o> J.nt into flood condition *1ro. 

U.f «v , it /. j • \6n**, however, Ur. measner 

i T d, anc he thinks that, ith the tools 

e. U . n? <• Id p: ■ . > :.n >v.h sriop them, he could do 

» * tri on tha ba? t put ti.er* in flood 

id 1. 

alan t l P' * of •*.- having been used at the 

l i*~«r -v'" have a c •parity’ of '00 ouncee. 

respectfully, 

-V 

■ n v-,’-*4rt%. 



The Vint of the United States at Denver 

Ofhce of the Super,ntendent. 

1910. 

Diricr 01 or the kinc, 

t Jivton, ii. c. 

;"epl,lh« t0 ycur or the 1st i/tat. advising 

VBj of ,tJr XxP*™* Accounts for the quarter 

,?u:' ;"vh’ 'vith certain exccjions, I have 

• :< v:- 

r ' • |'°«* >nver Dry Oooas Company in -e 
:**.’otr ^.sssas;i:* 

, . 1 ar!c * ‘>r.clu'-t • statement to 
0<s at,teh*d to r-i'd ’'cuoher. 

t ;; . r:' ’ ■•«*•*•«* *• contact for 
n u t**> l> ^ * do*, in box t f.25 per 

- - ' ■ ‘:,c4 'r;;lf0 dlintr^ dt :a*.50 per doz-thes* 
•" • 1 .•? d> ster No. 5. md the 

. •' ;fl Of c&rua waj W8 so. 

‘ : Jtair*s ’ h’-J^er ffeii covered two rubber 

■ , . at amp longer 
- tyre not .u-. r 1/4* .ki*ri lscf. gran? totfl 

. V !f M15’! ‘ ;m,ie L" Mf* ^em contained in 
• n > verity • • 

\ 
KO-h' -ct *’ul?.y. 

•’.pei’int naent. 



The Mint if the United States at Denver, 

QFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDENT. 

Item eabrtced in this voucher Vo. 308 under date 

oi tber first, 1909, covered three contract furnace 

•'rtasuea at >3.30 each, total #16.50. 

Respectfully, 

ire , -r _ 

Superintendent. 



The Mint of tk^nited States at Denver, 

Office* ’xe Superintendent. 

Sept. 6th, 1910. 

'"V itMotor of the Mint, 

Washington, D. <3. 

Uoplv'ng to your letter of the 3rd inst., 

i have to say*that iuy authority for making silver 

'-ro tot at this'Institution is oonilined In a 

i.-om the i) of tne Mint dated 

August 15th, 1906. 

He-.pectfully, 

Su.erintendent. 



The Mint of the United States at Denver. 

OFict OF THt Superintendent, 

B«PV. 7th, 1810. 

Th* Director of the Mint, 

Washington, D. 0. 

Sir:- 

I have to enclose communlcati*'® from the Melter A 

Refiner and Foreman of Refinery of this Institution 

setting forth the advisability of purchasing a certain 

motor generator set for «ur Refinery. Specifications 

covering this set are enclosed. 

I have personally investigated the propositions 

advanced, and am satisfied that the installation of the 

motor generator set described is highly advisable, and will 

materially work for expedi'ion and-economy in the opera¬ 

tions or the refinery. I therefore request authority to 

invite competitive proposals to furnish the motor generator 

30t covered by these specifications, and when received the 

proposals will be submitted to you for final award. The 

C03t of this plant should of course be met by the Parting 

A Refining Fund. 

Reapectfully, 

Superintendent. 



J3«nver Colo. 

Sept. 9th, 1910• 
Director of Mint, 

Washington, I>. 

Autoaitic «*!», -.».«• »• 

sntisfnction on Wool* «*1«A roily »* ”u tt" ^e,,gl 

quarter dollars, which wtConsidered fine. • 

Superintendent. 

Oovt. Official Bus. 



The Mint of the United States at Denver, 

OncE OF THE Superintendent. 

Sept. 9th, 1910 

The Director of the hint, 

Washington. D. 0. 

Slr:- 

Referring to your latter of the 51st 

ult. (A.A.H.) discussing the preparation of, and 

certain figures exhibited on, forms 900 and 001, 

by the belter A Refiner and Coiner of this 

institution respectively, I have to enclose 

statements in the premises from these officers. 

Respectfully, 

Superintendent. 



The Mint of the United States at Denver 

Office of the. Superintendent. 

Sept. 12th, 1910. 

The Director of the Hint*, 

T.Kshlncton, D, C. 

31r:- 

1 have to advise you that I have this day re¬ 

quested Mr. Mels A. Husaell, who has been upon furlough 

and who vas n pressman in the Coiner's Department, to 

return to duty as a Helper in the Pefinery at a per 

diem compensation of $3.50. Kr. Russell has been 

recalled to taka the place of Harry H. Whitehead, Helper 

► },<» Pefinery, who has been detailed to the A33*y 

Department. 

Respectfully, 

Superintendent. 
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the Mint of the United States at Denver. 

Office op the Superintendent. 

8«Pt. ISth, i9io. 

Th® Sector of the Mint, 

Washington, p, c, 

Pir:~ 

I l.«v, to advla. you that I hav. d.tall.a Harry P. 

'nushtau. Halpar in tha H.flnary, at a par 41- ca, an.atTo, 

01 Sa.00, to si* Aa.ayar, tor tha praaant at laaat. Thl. 

..anon la tak»n upon tha ra,u,at of tha A,a»y,r. ,nd wlth 

th« ccnatnt cf tha Uelter * Refiner. 

I would p.ay that the work of the Assay impertinent has 

*° * considerable extant of late, and Ur. d. a. 

Owell, one of the regular weighers, is nick, and having 

exhausted mw regular annual leave of 30 days, is now off 

witnout pay. it la hoped that he will be eble to return to 

duty aecut Oct. 1st, but this is not at all certain. 

Mr. Vowen. Assistant Assaysr, is away or. his leave, and 

hAf gone to Buffalo, wow fork, where he expects to undergo 

nr. ..j e rat ion, 

Kr. J. H. Puckett, another of the weighers, has been 

away tor rr.n tlae upon hia le-ive, returning about a week or 

5Cri cisys ego, bur ho contracted o/er and ague while on his 

lf'ftv.* in Kentucky, and while he started to work again this 

irori-tr*;, ia inoertain how long he wiK oe ,ble to continue 

n? 



Ur. O.orge J. Bucher, who was regularly ainj)l> y*4 in 

C* Assay Department, but who was furloughed about a year ago 

* account of l«ck ot work there, >*as declined to accept 

r.-«Hovm.r.t her. .. he ha. a good po.Ulon .»h an u.alh. 

concern. 

Respectfully, 

• 
Superintendent. 



The Mint of the United States at Denver, 

Office of the Superintendent, 

Sept. 12th, 1910 

The director of the Mint, 

Washington, D. 0. 

sir:- 

I have to enclose, with ray approval, a req¬ 

uisition by the Cciner of this institution for three 

collars for double eagles. 

Respectfully 

Superintendent 
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The Mint of the United States at Denver, 

Office of the SuPEHtwreNoewT. 

Sept. 12th, 19x0 

The Director oi’ the Mint, 

Washington, D. C. j 

8ir:- 

I have to transmit herewith form O.A.-4a, Clair, 

for Compensation to Injured Employee, executed by Ence P. 

Schell, Skilled Workman in the Melt.er & Refiner's Depart¬ 

ment of this institution. 

Attached t;o said Claim is torn C.A.-2a, Report of 

Termination of Disability, executed by Ur. Joseph V. 

Milsoriv Melter & Refiner. 

Respectfully 

Superintendent 

y 
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The Mint of the Uniteo States at Denver, 

Office of the Superintendent. 

F«pt. 12th, 1010 

The Director of the i'int, 

Wellington, D. C. 

Sir:- 

I have to enclose my report of change- in 

empjoyees of the various departments of this in¬ 

stitution ror the monch of August, 1010. 

Respectfully 
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Director of Mint, 
Kashin. ton, D. C. 

Denver, Colorado, 
Bept. l.vh, 181°• 

Can Koaaanar to CO to Ban Franclrco. «U n..d '* „.r. 

.bon tthar t.o arrlva. Whan can I «*« th«* Mr « 

, . _re greatly hninpefed in our work 
badly naadad. With but ona r.»ohlna « ar. gra^ 

on double eagle*. 

novt. Official Bus. 



The Mint of the United States at Denver, 

Office of Twe Superintendent. 

Sept. 13th, 1810. 

The Etractor of the Allot, 

Washington, D. 0. 

Tir 

As requested 0y your letter of the 33rd ult., 

j liav ? to enclose certil'ieo. authority for J. P. M. 

Humphrey to endorse Mint Receipts, etc. tor the 

Revalue Tunnel Mines Oo. I also enclose an aavice 

frojh the Denver Kational Bank that certified author¬ 

ity for 3ocrge 0. Hostel, Manager of the Collection 

Department of that institution, to sign for the 

canx ?ill ce secured et the next regular xueeting 

of the Board of Dirac'ors. Whan this reaches me, 

I v\ 11 promptly forward it. 

Respectfully! 

superintendent. 

/ 
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The Mint of the United States at Denver, 

Office of twe 8uperintt,£ndent, 

Sept. 13th, 101J, 

Tho Director cl the Hint, 

Washington, D. (J. 

Sir:- 

Refarring to your letter or the 9th Inet., 

I • ■ v: 1 d s«y that my Report of Abaaneas tor the month 

of August, 1910T ^hcoiJt! show Peter Monaghan, Jr. 

absent days and •"•-von and one-half hours. 

P.enpeot.ful Ly, 

Superintendent 



The Mint of the United States at Denver, 

Office of tmc Superintendent 

Sept. 16th, 1910. 

The Director of tht Ulnt, 

Ik&shlivrtun, P. C. 

SI.:* 

I have to request aui : orlty to appoint for 30 

day# a telephone operator at this inst ltutlon to 

Inok n i ter the outside talaphona service and house 

t wervico. This Will enable me to permit our 

*r^-,ular talaphona operator to have nar annual vaca¬ 

tion of 30 cays. 

In oti:ar years whan our telephone operator has 

taken nar annual leave, I had available for the 

• : vi’- -ru of the adjusters, but since the latter 

have bean furloughed t:.ere is no one here who can 

take earn cf tha switchboard. 

7he compensation tc be paid this temporary em¬ 

ploye would be tha sane as now pnid our regular 

operator, 350 p*r month. 

Ovr operator deriras tc begin her vacation 

nert uonciay, "nd I would appreciate ycur authority 

,y re to appoi»t temporary operator. 

3*>pectfully* 

Superintendent. 



The Mint of the United States at Denver, 

Office of the Buperixtenoewt. 

Sept. 19th, 1910. 

The Director or the Mint, 

Washington, D. C. 

8ir 

An per the instructions contained in your 

letter of the 10th inst., I have this day de¬ 

livered to the Quartermaster, U.8.A., Denver, 

Colo., for shipment to the Assayer in Charge, 

U. S. Assay Ofrice, Uendwood, 3. D., two boxes 

weighing respectively 1017 lbs. and 179 lbs. 

and containing one bullion balance of 2000 os. 

capacity, and case for name. 

I have also mailed the Assayer in Charge at 

Deadwood Instructions for erecting this balance 

prepirod by kr. koe-sner, Scale repairer of this 

institution. 

Respectfully, 

Superintendent. 



The Mint of the United States at Denver, 

OrFICI OP TWt 8 U PC R INTI NO! NT, 

•epte-oor 20th,1910. 

The Director of the Hint, 

Wash*-*6®*. D.C. 

6Jri- 

Referring to your letter of tho 15th inetant 

„ to Worl. 

*■ « thU Institution,otoouto th. 

8“~U S‘,M " =-W.-l™,l.u Rsport n^idontot 

mjiuy. I la., „.y th„ „ copi„ of thl. forc m ^ 

fawid nor hoy* eny ever been received. 

Open receipt-of e eupply of Form C.A-1, I win 

have Ur.Schell execute one without deley. 

RoopootfuUy, 

Superintendent, 



The Mint of the United State* at Denver, 

Office of the Superintendent 

Sept. mh, 1910. 

The Director of the Mint, 

Washington, D. C. 

Siri- 

Replying to your letter of the 13th inat. (K) relative to my con¬ 

struction or that part of Artiela 29, Saotion 3 of tha Mint Regulations 

so far aa it pertains to the working hours of employees, I have to say 

that ail per dies eaployees-including those who hare recently been put 

upon a per annua basis in accordance with the reolassifieation of July 

1st, 1910-are required to report for duty at 8 o'olook, and wort until 

d o'clock; the officials and clerical foroe report for duty between 

8:30 anii 9 o’clock and work until 4 o'clock and later* 

At the present time there are no exceptions to the above save in 

the Deposit Melting Room, where, owing to the fact that the deposits do 

r.ot arrive at this Mint until 9 o'clock, the two aslters employed 

therein not required to report for duty until about 8|30, and when 

the vo/k in said room ie heavy these oen are required to wort until after 

4 o'clock without extra pay in order to oonplete the day's work. 

Tor the naa? reasons the employees of the Assay Departnent, con¬ 

sisting of Aasayer's Assistant, throe Weighera, and two Skilled Workmen, 

war4 formerly required to report for duty at 8|30. Since the pressure of 

f.t>rk in that departaent, however, has bean heavy, this practice has been 

dicccmtinu’d, ard these employees now report for duty at 8 o'clock and 

work until four. 



Regarding the not hod of keeping tho tlae of e^loyeee tad 

Personal Report*, I have to toy that tho Doorkeeper ontoro tho 

"rival ani departure oach day of all employees oo Fora No. Ml 

(oopy enclosed herewith) filing tho oa«e In tho offioa of tho Chiof 

Clork oo tho morning of tho day following. Tho Doorkeeper also notoo on 

thio For* tho tiao of arrival and doparturo of offiooro and employees 

who for any reason ontor tho building outside of working hours; also ti*o 

taxon for lunch by ouoh aa loavo tho building io notod on thio Fora. 

Tho Doorkoopor *loo roporto all absences and tardinooooa oaoh 

morning on Form #346 (oopy onolosod) which data io promptly wntorod in a 

Ti*o Book. 

A tardy employee io given a copy of For* #924 (oopy oncloaod) with 

tho number of minutes which ho io lato marked thoroon by tho Doorkoopor, 

and said employee io required to present this slip to tho Chief Clork 

before one o'clock with explanation of ouoh tardinoso. Zf the excuse io 

not satisfactory, deduction for the time loot is made on tho pay roll. 

A reoord of the peroonel of this institution is kept on the enclosed 

card, which has so far prove* satisfactory. All chaises of wfaatevsr 

nature are entered on this oard as soon as they take plaoe. 

The report of Absence and Efficiency submitted to the Bureau, For* 

#644 (copy enclosed) is -wds up by ths heed of each department, and a copy 

kopx in his office, and the time lost checked in the office of the Chief 

Clerk before transniselon to the Bureau. 

In conclusion I would state that the system employed of rocording the 

daily time of employees at thio lnstituticm by tho Doorkeeper has been 

entirely adequate and forestalls possibility of srror, and at the ssae 

time ;s cenveniont end expeditious. 



-8- 

I cannot think of any improvements theraon that oould at tbia time ba Intro¬ 

duced, and I fael that, considering our vary Unltad foroa a. compared with 

the Uinta at Philadelphia anu 8an Francisco, the inatallation of tho 

clock system here would bo an unwarranted expense and altogether in¬ 

advisable. 

Respeotfully, 

Superintendent. 



The Mint of the United States at Denver, 

Office of the Superintendent, 

20th, IfilO 

The Director of the Mint, 

Washington, D. C. 

Sir:- 

Heferring to your letter of the 17th Lost. 

(X) i hive ;o enclose copy of the original order 

or thin inatitafion tc the American Hard Rubber 

Company of New York City for goods covered by the 

oill bt lading of July 14th, 1910. 

Respectfully, 

Actg. Superinte dent. 



The Mint of the United States at Denver, 

Office of the Superintendent. 

Sept. 30th, 1010. 

The Director Of she xint, 

*?&»hihgt on, I). 1. 

3<r:- 

•.eforrin.c to your letter it the 17th inst. 

• wouif. nay that in the report rcr July or the 

cwtlcr of rede;osita the tigure 9 denoted the 

number of n r. preen! s, while the figures 135 ae- 

• tv, number of bars comprised 1*. v os** 

•hijwvmte. ?•;« aasie sy-tem governed the report 

lor August. 

Respectfully, 

• • - 

Actg. Superintendent. 



Tnr. Mint of thf. United States at Denvep, 
OrF CC Of THE 8WPERINTENDENT. 

*p,> iOtr., UIC. 

•?h« Jirector ot Mint* 

Ya&hinrrt on, b. C. 

?ur:~ 

j • •*. ird ••■•>..'.. four -.'pies of 

M-y :".v 'rt it&un* forr.lt tit* cost of operations 

in t?:c various r,;p*rt»*nt.s this institution 

f«r t-h* ».<:rvth of August# ^aic. 

r'espactf oJ ly, 

ActiT, Sut-eri nt«r*4*nt. 
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iTiC .07 (if 

,J>«jhin£ton, P, C. 

render, olcrtJt, 

*pt. 22ae, 1910. 

oa 

Gowt. 

• »*'. order ir» Treec^r for niiu-teoc tea coins. Am reliYory 

, 'ouble eagl.ce, boor appiovod by Bwvev, rad oan iarfematior.o 

• *.;er : ic»«b'r fourth, rlnotsen nine, Vo arm t«l\od! 

01. jperlutea^ert. 



Director of Vint, leaver, Colorado, 

laahirtr .on,D» C -Opt. 22nd, 1910. 

EULL2C* yrmus 

A. S'* o 

Baparlntendent. 

sort. Offioial Boo, 



The Mint of the United States at Denver. 
Opfici of the Superintendent 

S*pt. 23rd, 1910, 

The Director of the Mint, 

Washington, D. C» 

Sir:- 

Referring to your letter of the 20th inet. (K) confirming 

your telegram or won date authorising xe to recall an adjuster 

at $2.00 per diea to serve during the telephone operator's absence 

I have to say that the only adjuster that was familiar with the 

telephone operations is now employed elsewhere, and could not be 

coc'iied for this temporary service. 

After going over the batter, I have concluded that we can 

got along during the operator's absence without a temporary 

appointee by enlisting the service of our Conductor who under- 

otands telephone operation, and whoso plaoe ae Conductor can be 

fillod for a few weeks by another employee. 

I doaire to thank you just the same for /our prompt and 

favorable action upon my roquest. 

Respectfully, 

Superintendent. 
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The Mint of the United States at Denver, 

Oppice op the Superintendent. 

Bept. 23rd, 1910. 

Th# Director of the Mint. 

Washington, D. C. 

Sir:* 

Referring to yoor Utter ef *ug--t MR dir-tle, 

dtpoeitore of MW be net pel. therefor by ->«»• “ th* 

U.1 depoeitory MM. I »»• *» -» ‘1”rt •*“ ... 

thie letter ite provision. her. Own c.trM oot. end Hellion fend 

beUr.«.e re-in in th. Color*. — <»"•' ^ 

reepeotivoly .. IM. H7.an.0P end 

It occurs to » the. it nifht M «U t» *•*-** b*“ 

or ceo i. th. Tree eery, tW '”* 

lfy0U”“ld 

...ere - ferity t. tom the. b.et by * 

Depoeit. • 

Respectfully. 

-/, / s< t «- 

Superintendent. 



The Mint of the United States at Denver, 

Off.ce of the Superintendent. 

apt. "'re, 191C 

ii.E Di- i ter i the Mint, 

■•as*' iiv'tor, l>. 0. 

:»J 

f. request ad. by vcur letter of the 15th Inst. 

IE I have tc transiiit i.evewith Civil Service 

- x»n,jn-.c ten Fern Ko. 1*CC executed by Snos P. 

Schell* re. lr.ci.ie-. to ne change in hie deeir’:- 

v»v.;.n t tjis h.nt ir:jf f-'distant Wei*.her to 

*:> i^ed crXjuan. 

hespectfvlly, 

: u; • rjritenrtent. 



«tOU*8T *0* FUNDS. 

*,( or 

Office of the 

f * < 

the dilute;} Jltatcs. , 

To the Director of tpr Mint, 

, It i<«Vii|^vm, i;. (. 

,&/•; * 

r/' 
To enable me to meet the expenditure* for the month ending 

'fl V • lyf" on account of the appropriation* made for 

y/. it in 

requested that you cause a requisition to he made upon the Secretary of the 

Treasury for the following amounts, with which l am to be churned and held 

account aide under my bond' dated 

Salaries, • 

Jl ages of Workmen, 

Contingent Expenses, 

l r* //''/'■ •' \/ - 

A 
. VJ0&, i 

^ /> ^ <» 

/f r» « 

Zf + 4P 

Total, 9 Z t 

Respectfully, 

W/r*-' 
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The Mint op the United States at Denver 

Off.ce of the Superintendent. 

* 3»pt. 26th, 3P10. 

I 

fht Plroctcr of the hint, 

"asJrij ton, D. C. 

in¬ 

is instructed by your latter of the 15th 

. X • 7ve tc advise you tl.it two 100 lb. 

o*x-:-9 of tune ash XXX will oe tcrwurdeu by the 

s ir ir- 1 ./ lupany through the local 

<: uTrt.fr ■ ster U.S.A. to the Superintendent of 

t. a : r&nci ?co Mint : omorrow. 

"its bona ash will be g«livered at the 

-..■f '.var for the contract price to this 

institution for XX bone .shv I?..80 per cwt. 

The trcss weight, cf each box is 110 lbs. 



from th. eotn »hlo>i j h«». anal.., 1, t0 

tut th. -oroh 1. pirr.otly r.produo.d, nor e.n I o.t.ot 

that th. s.d.r»l .urrao. of th. ooln 1, tn.'.n or roiwh. 

It 1> of ooura. poa.m, that th, pl„„t 

«a th.y >r. at r.ndon, ahoa th.a. d.r.ota, anil t aould 

.uppl.ia.nt dr. B.Id.la'a .u«j*.,uon th.t th.y b. t.mpo- 

rarlly ^turned here for exarolnation. 

I Li Id ilso respectfully suggest that some coin 

from other Mints, the execution of which more nearly meets 

the viiws of the Bureau be sent me for examination and 

comrarison with ours. 

Mr. dampel it my request today Increased the pressure 

to xome extent with ‘he result that the coin showed no 

improvement in distinctness, and the increased pressure 

appeared to cause a wire edge on the coin which of oourse 

would bs a very serious defect from all standpoints. 

Mr. rfsmpel 9ats all of the dies personally, and Is 

at the press constantly when It is running and examines the 

coin minutely and continuously, and I would say that I have 

the utmost confidence*In his skill and conscientious 

efforts. 

Mr. 3aldwin also is In the Coining Room many times 

each day, and is in thorough touch with the work at ill 

times. 

I do not need to say hat it is the earnest desire 

of all of u? it this institution to turn out nothing but 



fcigh class *urk, a.n 

th^t dJp«ction win 
any to assist us in 

09 ^'atsfuiiy rscsivsd. 

Hespootfully, 

Supsrintsndsnt. 
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The M,nt or the Uh.teo States at Denver. 

Office of the Superintendent. 

sept. 37th, 1910. 

The .01!'3ctor of the Mint, 

Washington, D. c. 

I hav« *to transmit herewith fonn No. 0.A.-1 

* “duted by Enos P. Schell, Assistant Weigher, as 

guested by your letter of the 15th Inst. (JC). 

Respectfully, 

Superintendent. 

JL^ 



The Mint of the United States at Denver, 

Office of the Superintendent. 

Sftth, 1910. 

Director ci the Uirit, 

f&snlngton, d. c. 

Sir:~ 

Raplyin* t0 your of the 38nd last. (K) en- 

:l0S 3attple3 gloves and mitt® now oelng supplied 

1 Ulnt i: P^iladelphia by Decker * Co., I have to say 

. such gloves as these will nest our requirements 

t lt character, and at $8.75 and $8.85 per 

•U'a. re»»-.otlvely I regard their purchase as advisable, 

r.arefors, I will not accept the offer of t .e Harvey 

31 o.- Jo. :.f this city for a certain stock of buck 

gloves remaining on their hands, but will thank you to 

33uhr* for us from Decker * 3o. supplies as follows, 

4sei on our prooaola requirements for the remainder of 

t i fiscal year. 

rorimRf r 

3 doz. pair book loves Ho. 10 

T> V * - ■ Ko. 10*. 

HA ! i 'KXR7 DS?7: 

■i doz. ssir buck gloves Vo. 9*. 
1* • " • " Ho. 10 
•* < * • • wo. loi 

also < Ijs. ptlr riunMet glove*. fire and water 
pr /of for fir* room work, sizes: 8 riot. No. lo 

1 ■ He. ni 
(T:ii gaunt 1st ..love should be similar to 
ths Hansen railroad glove. ) 
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-a- 

"^oiniio dhpp: 

3 doe. pair heavy buck gloves uo. a 

3 M s i . 
" No. a 

* * * Mo. 10 

3 doz. pair wUam weight buck gloves No. a* 

* “ • NO. a* 

Sample of medium weight glove forwarded under separate 

00v ' With rot* *» elovs 3*w*l*». Save none on nand 

aauMd‘ rhis medium weight glove is needed In handling 

tne blanks at the mills, :he shaving machine, and at the 

automatic weighing machines. 

* % - P*i** heavy buck mitts No. 9. 

Respectfully, 

f s'' f 

Superintendent. 



The Mint of the United States at Denver, 

Office of the Superintendent. 

Sopteaber 29th,1910. 

The Director of the Mint, 

Washington, D.C. 

Sir:- 

I enclose a letter from Mr.A.W.Qray,Secretary 

jf the Board of U.S.Civil Service Examiners at the Denver 

Post Offico, advising me that the Civil Service Couaission 

has ordered an examination to teet the fitness of Nels A. 

•lo • ell for reinstatement to tho position of Helper at this 

institution. 

I think that this order for er. examination of Mr. 

Russell was probably issued under e nieepprehension. The 

fact ie that Ur.RubbsII waa furloughed because of lack of 

werk July 29th,1909, end furlough card issued him showing 

that hie workmanship and conduct had been "CoodH,and the 4th 

paragraph the back cf the furlough card derlaree the period 

of * V^ihility for re-employment shell be three years. Aa 

Mr.Sussoll's furlough was an involuntary one, 1 take it that 

he can be re-employed within three years from the time of 

furlough without examination. I & course urderatend that 

in the case of a voluntary furlough taken by er employeo 



hXW #11eibility for re-eaploysant U limited to one year. 

I *lil thank you to adviee me if possible upon 

recjpt of this letter of your views a? to Mr.Ruessll'o 

case sc that your reply may raach me by Ootobar 6th,the 

tir* limit set for the examination. 

Respectfully, 

Superintendent. 
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The Mint of the Uniteo States at Denver. 

Office of the Superintendent. 

September 2$tn,lS10. 

Tne Mrrctor of the Viet, 

Washington, D.C. 

Sin- 

Referring to the Bettor of reinstatement of 

furloughed employees,I have to state tnat 

Cl< rk ir. the Melting A Reflntn.- Departewnt of thi« in- 

r.TitutJ,ob,was granted a furlough without pay on November 

% 
nth,ISOS,and ir. accordance with instructions in Bureau 

letter of Docoabcr 13th,1SP9.which stated that,"from 

January 1,1920,the Mure of no saployce in U»e Mint Ser¬ 

vice will bo carried on the rolla ®or« than fifteen days in 

excess of leave allowed by lew", his ne*e was officially 

dropped fro® our relit’ January 17th, 1910. 

I desire to know whan the ore year poriod of 

eligibility for reinstatement of Ur,Pu?.he will end. Ac¬ 

cording ij& oy interpretation of the natter it will be one 

year frea January l?th,l«lC>,or January 17th,1911,and I 

will thank you to ix.fora ae if this i* correct. 

RewpeotfulljT* 

s*' ~ r 
'f 

' Superintended • 

V 



DIRECTOR CF I^HT, 

. ' ■ 

lUJVKR, COLORADO. 

sept. aotv., 1910. 

vmt ■artsaa cok«se, m mum. nm mm» thmuxc wumu 

is eagles a- . Tsm nuwtt® mmw toousasd. ra» mean vuMt » 

EAGLES. _ 

-jl 

jUPERI HTEiDLl iT. 
GOV'?. OFFICIAL. £>Uo, 



OENVl 

DIRECTOR OF ^UlT, iiSNYfcK, COLO., 

fcASHIKGTON, D. C. SKPT. 30th,1910. 

BULLION FUNDS NNNDED AT CHICAGO* 

J& 
UUPKRIHTKNDBMT. GOVT. OFFICIAL BUS, 
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The Mint of the United states at Denver, 

Owe* or -me Supcruoinocmt. 

3«pt. 30th, 1910. 

The Direotor of the ifint, 

'aehington, 0. C. 

Sir:- 

I lu,. to advl.o you that I 0.V9 thi. Joy rw.,w 1*. J. 

Todd Bo.b.rt, Jelpar in th. Coining Poport^ot, *. u. t.„ 

.Inc. Augu.t 2„d, 1,09. to r.p.rt (or Jut, Oct. lot, mo, 

«o Holpor in til. AoJInor, ut hi. .'on»r conp.naatlon ,f »3.S0 p.r d.y, 

I mold that thi. action i. t*t.o at th. 

J...ph W. Uilraa, loiter i Acflncr, and a,. H.A.rt i. r«»U.d to 

dot, t. tA. th. pi... of mill. s. 0*3riaa, oho, -no!., „h.„.ttd 

hi. regular annual 1..,., ha. h..n .. l„„ rtth.ut pa, .!«. 3.,t. 

15th, 1910, and oho, in all probability, at th. t.ruination of » 

iaye leave without pay. will be separated froa the Service in 

accordance with the regulations. 

Respectfully, 

* 
Superintendent. 



Oenvl 

The Mint of the United States at Denver. 

Office of the Superintendent, 

-•pt. 30th, 1910. 

The Director of the .iint, 

V/aohington, D. C. • 

Sir:- 

1 have to request that a bond in the penal sun of $5000 

be forearded for execution by '»Ir. D. Todd Howbert who hae been on 

furlough since August 2ad, 1909, and whose former bond hae 

lapsed. 

Ur. Howbert will report for duty a* helper in the Refinery 

here on Oct. 1st, 1910. 

Superintendent. 



The Mint of the United States at Denver. 

Office of the Superintendent. 

Oct. 1st, 1910. 

Th» Di tor j * the "int, 

achinctcn, D. C. 

I .five to - close certified authority as requostsd by your 

.,Ut»r c: August :3rd for Oeor-c 0. Doetel to endorse : int receipts, 

■■’r , :-u’Ier of the Collection epurtasent of the Denver National 

Respect fully, 

Superintendent. 



C. S Ml*T MCfcVll'K . 
ro«» ko » td «ntw! »u) 

EXAMINATION AND COUNT Of MONEYS IN HANDS Or CAS^IKN. 

Mint of the United States, 

Denver, Colorado. Sept..30th , 7.9IC 

Director of tin. Mint. 

Washington. I>. C. 

Sir 

Upon examination and count at the close of business on the 

30th day of September /.9<30, I found the moneys in the 

hand* of the Cashier of this Mint to be as follows: 

Gold Cars 68-^2 atd‘ °“- * * 

G»ld Coin 

Silver Bars 

Silver Coin 

Currency 

.Minot Coins 

Total 

Cash bolorging to 

387,245.617.! 

641.16 St*. 0*8. 

Oold Certificates 

4,010,355.60 

40,550.00 

| 391,297,059.00 

Ordinary and other Kxpense Accounts - 15,942.24 

jA. p 

—-st as* « HV 

SUnerintmdemt. 

F.H.C. 



TW ¥mr o^HC 

°"‘a ** few.***,, 

'l * A. 

^'^rotlw *j,t ^ 

iUb-5^. ■>. . 

"I* 

** * '«• u- t ,., , ,, - . 

•-••*« ihi .. •-. . ., 

V I . J rtn ■ ..... 

'*fc •’'•'* ■- • *w «A *a «. , tVj, „ w 
t, **a • -m ~ 

•v. U*„ .illwi, ... .. . 

• .. * . 

. • - • •• • ^ *Aj *WK ,» *» 

K U ‘ ’ ‘«na«rv.%ir# •*llccfc# t9 ^ . > 

‘ “*“um ~ -*»* *-> « 

f°” tU U‘» ®* tfcff c Su«ar your; 

'“ ''' >U 4”**^ W"-,i “* '••• -,•**« »f tU. w:.„ ., 

“* "" ••- • •**« urtM. * *** „ ^ 

'’•rt* w* •*«**<■ <*»>*» ** 



The Hiht op the 'whiteo 

Owtet Of THE 8ui***ttnEN*«NT 

Director of the uiRt, 

'.l*eteA»;.so*f ©. u 

*i4r:- 

'■**, ftlo. 

U occurred to «e that yo« c**\t Uke he -kntftr hdv *-the -rittraitic 

vei*hi»* ua«hi*e reeasai* tMOlUl at tMe Mfttfttfc 'Wrtrf^ „„ 

dovtle eosl,.#. 1 have therefore -re^ttetM jk flvi-fWld, the 'Carter/-ft 

=*** a «MNMt reUU*s to the *.t\*r, «» Jhclh,* t ***«• 

WniU, 

Vou u*.ieretaad, «r eee«et that with VA m s-echfi* we Vre vofcptrtied 

to weigh the plancheU with that, and when n h*** *c«l«alat'e<l >. Ytert Vf 

good oUii.-e, Mid the «*.<* have bo mi silled, UvttttA-, «nfl strueV, Vo hkb» 

to ceui operations oh blank* and ute \M ewcHne ft* Wrfli&fc *&&*d 

coin. /ht« our other two oncMnee ar* received ve can Of cour** keep tTe 

of • «a nt work on the plnnehete and th* third oW o>n Vte finished rtrtV. 

and I think it io h onaervative eetierte to ahjj that on* aaoMrib Vili tdra 

out in coifl 25,000 piocoo each day, 

’.;« hate uoeuBUlatfd n>rorls*t«ljr one aUHm pletfh of quarter dOUwo 

which of course Will have to pass through the autonnttc eighint ;*-chiq** 

before the close of the calendar yeerv 

bo are »U greatly pleased with the operation of thie taechine as 

ueed lo connection with the .ihevin*, or Reducing Device. A portion of the 

planchete of couree have to paee through the «chine three tines, which 
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accounts fur oar beinc uol« to 
6 uo*« to tarn out a greator nuaber 

noiu than o.' vlanke. 
of plecee of finished 

If you can do so I would ll'ka to 

t*° *UtoaatlB '-aiihing nachine. which 

e advised whan n nay axpact tha other 

lir# intended for thia inetitution. 

Reapoctfully, 

' ‘ S'' £ J&-7 r.-li.. , 

Superintendent. 



The Mint of the United States at Denver. 

Opfic* of the Superintendent, 

Cot. 3rd, 1910. 

Tho Uiroctor of tho Mint, 

tashinjton, 0. C. 

Sir:- 

RrplyijXi; to yror letter of tho 30th ult.. in r.gwd to 75 ounce. of 

Proof gold roo-ivod thi. da, from tho Jint at Philadelphia, I hoy. to eoy 

that this <^unt war -Wanted by Jr. ’iodgeon, tho A.eayor, a. necessary for 

hi. department for the neat twelve month.. Ia October, 1909, I r.eelved 

for him 75 ounce., which amount ie lust about exhausted. 

I fully agree with you that tho cost of preparing thi. proof gold 

should be met by thi. invitation, and with your approval, if the Cuporin- 

t -.at.nt of the hint at Philadelphia will prepare a voucher covering the 

:oat of this work, 2 will be glad to pay .aid toucher by a check on our 

Contingent Pund. 

I received Vth the gold r oucher executed by the Philadelphia Mat 

" -V# 9{ I20.6718J per ounce, or #1,650.39 for tho 75 ounce.. Thi. 

,,,ucW *:n b* *» directed by your letter of the 17th ult. by oheck 

dru n 1-gain.t ay Bullion :<>md. 

Respectfully, 

I ^ 
'.f', 

Superintendent, 



The Mint 
of the United States at Denver 

office of Sofe»,wenoeNt. 

Oct. 3rd, 1910. 

?ha Director of tho Mint, 

eehir.gton, D. C. 

Sir:- 

: *«.». NNM that ar. HUIn B. Bush, .» KmM Ult.r 

Vi. -tor A Reflr.or'o Dopant of m. tn.utvlU„, ^ 

ci-,<p.n«,f„n of fc.50, b. promoted to th. po.itl.n of Foreman of th. 

' eltlog Room at . pc.- cum. compensation of *1550 »ie. Riobart c. 

:'d.r;.o«, formerly Foromaa of th. Ingot Boltin, Room, „W reergnatloo 

s^cepted oa Auguat 15th, 1910. 

I rocaasnend tW this promotion and .ncrea.e in cospeneetion be 

oa....i.u run Oct. 16th, 1910. I enclose herewith a recoonendation in 

the premise# fron Ur. Uileom, belter 4 Refiner at this institution. 

Respectfully, 



The Mint of the United States at Denver, 

Office of the Superintendent. 

Oct. 4th, 1910. 

The Director of the int, 

V/aehington, D. C. 

Sir:* 

I have to enclose with ay approval a requisition by the 

Coiner of thia institution for one dozen traps for the automatic 

weighing machine baskets, these to be furniehed by the lint at 

Philadelphia. The necessity for these traps is set forth in tha 

accompanying communication from -x, lioesener, iicale Repairer. 

Respectfully, 



The Mint OF the United states at 0enve|( 

Off.ce of the Super,htenoent. 

c«t. 4th, mo. 

TH* director of the _int, 

^•hington, d. c. 

Sir:- 

'oforrl-.,; to th. Coot Report lor th. sooth of input „ th4 

■“ *h“h "■** - thl. coming, ,t would oppw 

Vhnt th. bullion roo.ipto i. th. I.igh Clorfo Offioo „. S„.B 

et‘" “4 ™t •*•—>■* «— »■ i. tho .othod fon„«, o, 

thl. inctitution under lh.tru.tl... fr.u th. Bur.. of the : ut 

ooiiic yeare ugo. 

I would like to ,o,uir. if it i. pera.oibl. u, ,. 

furnish thl. iofomution uonthl, lo th. coot lUport lo groo. omo.., 

which -ill of court, coneiderublp cor.... th. r...ipt. .. ... 

‘t*nCa-'d ™““< “d «« th. gr..t.r divisor, ...run th. 

cost per Ounce. 

iould you kindly advise am of the- value of acide uaed in the 

Tie finery &t Philadelphia during August, ae tha report doea not eeac. to 

g.ve it. 

ReapeetfuLL), 

Cuperintendent. 



The Mint of the United States at Denver, 

Office of the Superintendent. 

Oct. 8th, 1910. 

The director of t><« i-int, 

V.'aahiugton, D. C* 

Sir:- 

Reforring to ay telegraphic message of the 30th ult. re- 

tv t bullion funds bo placed to ay credit erith tho 

Assistant Treasurer at Chicago, I observe that no funds have 

‘'i. placed, and conclude therefore that it is desired that 

.e .at of that account be discontinued. If such is the caee I 

i-ld like authority to ispoeit the oai&nce rsnair.lng to ay 

king to 4.13, by C.l. payable 

to the Treaeursr. 

If .ch authority ie given can I draw the cheek on Chicago 

cure u C»0. at one of the local banks here for the anount, 

j. ,1., i I t r.; c-.e«k to the Aseietant Treasurer at Chicago* 

HuapeOtfull/, 

Cuporinteu'ier.t. 



The Mint of the United States at Denver, 

Office of the Superintendent, 

Oct. 8th, 1910. 

The Director of the ‘.lint, 

■'.cMogton, D. C. 

Sir:» 

1 have to enclose nerewitn ronr copies of ay report 

ttin: lortr. v-.e cost of operations in the various de- 

;> of t'.is institution for tne r.ont'i of Geptetcer, 

1V10. 

hespectfully, 

**sf i 
Superintendent 



The Mint of the United States at Denver, 

Office of the Superintendent. 

*h« i trecvv '»*> Uir»t 

bahlngton, D. c. 

Sir:- 

Cct. 10th, 1510. 

Keferruv t» .our letter or the 4th iest. -• to the detailed pro- 

cedu. o or operations in tb* various department, ef thi. in.iitv.tion. I 

-vs »o ropijr by number to the four paragraph, of your letter: 

1. Bullion Deposits are received by the Deposit Weigh Clerk. A. L. 

:,l'°0UrS’ °r '-i6 aMi«twt. 5. r. ... Srierley, When brought by Ixpre.a 

Companies the Uprose Book covering each package of bullion le receipted 

cy 0.16 cl -.wo gentlemen; .-hen by registered mail the package i. first 

entered in the Chief Clerk's Office, and upon delivery to the Weigh Clerk 

receipt is taken cm V«c for said package. hen deposits ore mace by 

-..divxuualB, reua-.pta for the weight of mure re i^uaadiately furnished 

t -03 individuals by the 7,'eigh Clerk. All deposits are opened by the 

- • ; • U,assistant and weighed oy one of these gentlemen and 

the •.'eight checked by one of the Deposit Halters. The weight is 

iaaedittely entered on the uoigh Clerk's record book with the none of the 

.iejiottitor, character o: spoilt, stale, county, and mining property-if 

poor.Ibis-from which it <.-■ ;e<?. Heme of depositor, character of deposit, 

number and weight, is also entered on a card by the Deposit belter. 

The deposits, sxccpt in the case of exceedingly large tore, are de¬ 

livered to the Foreman of : .e deposit siting Boom by one of the weigh 

clerks in 1; -,d tin . e.<ee, nnd after they have teen melted they sre 

r . ; • -..-ith the sscriptive card in the oar.’ receptacles. I deem it 

proper tc say, awaver, that <‘lth our present system of iry-clear.ir.g, 
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the lar0e b\;-* «ro frequently a very hot who thay * ro Vet ,r-ed to tW 

, m ■ l It u «n* irtflj 

'.prr. Ic-.lo -.o h«ve them arci-osed in theae locked tin ccue* for tho 

r9~ n t'n t We',, heut would damage tha ox, oven to the point of molting 

it. I^.nrever it la possible to oo ao the bare sir# rat -rr.cd-snd always in 

tho case of OioKll -rs-i« locked oxoe according to tho regulation*. 

.ho weight of tho -a, .-it after baiting la checked by one of tha 

.. . 3no of tho lap-ait Halters, and should the ioaa of *eit:".t 

In aoitir. , appear unduly largo, on laaodii to investigation ia ante cy too 

.1... •ilci- r.c. Sorenson of the Depoait Halting Roou.. If the rcaulta of thla 

invar*. Ration • ra considered not entirely entiafactory, the antter ia 

• * <~r:~ tho hi of lark of the int who personally :.uO:ea n rigid in- 

quir- i : 11 the attending circumstances. Tho slag, If ur.y, rao-tining 

fr&b •. c- : • ll.r.j of o deposit ia lamedlately treated, -md any geld or 

silver ..uttorib r-covered therefrom are added at tha deposit fineness to tha 

*<:. hi >f y ter, eo that tha depositor ns far as possible any ha asfe-. 

gxrded jair. t n oes of value In salting. 

The weight of the clip taken by tha Aeeayer'e representative is 

c^ecsec y ths latter ond by or.a of tha weigh clerks. Tie assay certifi¬ 

cate -i-.ing the number of deposit, weight before und after nelting end 

uftic clipping, its dnte'of receipt, char*-ter, name of depositor, ajr.d 

aesirod La.-tition of the proceeds, is prep rad -y the cigh -lark, 

cocked fcith .it book record, nl delivered t, the Msaysr’a rape aentetlve. 

Tha operations uf the Deposit Halting Kooo *rw under the icaodiata. 

-hparvieion of its foreman and the telgh Cx*r;, else daily cloealy in¬ 

quired Into ty the luperintend*:.t *r.<I Chiof Clark. 

2. the assay of r. u*P°*H U npi.tad. tha As.syar enter. th. gold 

■_nc - Liver ten.lnationa arrived t on *ha **»>*/ certificate, which ia 
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.1 
th. “**“• •'• *• “-—«.,, t.o. 0, 

-» . tS, — « -« ., «, Sank on 

;:^r..<«. 
‘ BMk- C,“1*"1”v- «U4.. immmh 

'•ucr' ia 9^ytsent or the 8 D,«t „„ 
- ».it on th. P!„ point tpp.vrlW. To. .,,.cl lt 

■'■ •'-« examined sad tocrari**. « 
N 

Mc.dlf, vhu initinle th* check K,rr«n» . . . , . 
* mrnUlt *nd cW‘ ar« «>•" Slivered t* 

»per.,f«c-,nt, who cohere, th. cheek in oil if det.il. with the 

,,,nUnt ‘"f°‘ l jnlne Mla#* '** xh0 18 f“rth»»- la eignin* th. 

^ W *•» M*U tw.« or tort. S. =. lv,Ur 

t”'t 1''r;:' >• '• */«•»»•• Ctcnutlno l.rk, ; . *. ^ J 
■ ■ .'--Urt t.or.on or 1», » Hohs.oi. th. A. 

n‘nUl cW ~ “* «• err,.. « „ th. 



?Wnt l' 1 lUX0C V: r,.T., and cheek with 

U- ir 1 -n ” • i. preee eopi.d-nre pl-ce* in ♦>.. — 

IoPo, ..i before 8-id envelope* arc -*eied or mailed they m checked 

agu'r.«t the deposits entered for pa.-ceat that rf,y or. tho raahier*. ’ount.r 

-ooc, *hich book vnialns the ivi~o of th« depositor vnd the awj int of tho 

payment. 

o*ld say .hat In addition to U.e foregoInt, the Cathisr, before 

r: u‘ tn? ch.aelc® for «• ^y's paynont of deposits, is supplied by tho 

trRct - '•■• report of tho maUr of standard 

ouncus r-i- • nd silver and tho value thereof of tho cepceitt, which must 

: --tai payments by the Ceehier for that day. 

*'ni0r thct : »*y “«ow the process of each bullion epoeit froa 

t.e time of .to receipt by the Weigh Clerk to the tlae of ito pa.-neat Sy 

the Cashier, I long ago adopted a system ehich is in daily use ir, this int 

»nd which Tollowo a fora -hich I enclose herewith. This fore or each de- 

■>*L\ ipplioe tho late nd tioe of its progress froa the leigh Clerk until 

payment io m*-it for the deposit by the Cashier, and should delay io the 

'codling of thie deposit at any stage obcur, I my be enabled.by entries 

cr. t it Ton. which follow* exactly the progress of the deposit, to ioaste 

th* ..art’; »r urties responsible for such delay. 

3. Transfer* between the Huperintandent and the alter and Refiner cad 

the oiner are nace by the .uporintandeivt’s Trar.efer Clerk, Ur. (J. R. 

hitney, .'.asistont . .ukkeepar, ootinin this capacity. At such times 

there are always at least two representatives pr sent froa the helter It 

ijfirer'o Dspurtaont, tiro two from th: ^oinsr'e Jepartwect, those froa 

•. Iter Kofmor’s. LejurV or.t usually being lest. Lwltsr Refiner 

. lietricV r.d Skilled Voriaan r.oe ?. uthell, > nd froa the Coiner's 



/ 

>rV - . .*+. Coin }• chd C. W»<1 C'l#rk ka«ir- c. Ford. U 

yj.vmii .r . ,tmsi%-nU *r* kopt »i’*W «orfc»». 

•.», rluuf.r ioont. of r. IUt...» or. Joll.er^ t. th. 

-ur, . 0,0. ,lo. who cho._,« or or.dlt. th. up.rl.t-4-t or Cporw- 

-ftlcor. n. th. trono.ctl.oo -y r-.l«. Th. Cl— of th. W.lUr » 

“C- ** 

th. no.,— for th... offioM, «- preporo 0.U, rop.rU .hloh «. 

— r olt„«dt.th.i l“J 

• !-. .n :„- . t-.« ' ..kronor, 0. th. .-.up—u—»'a *wr..«t*t!.., 

r,c ; . union trtnorctl.no b.Wrtn th- -* 

-,e Lrt urn,art. end d— to th. »U~ r.oolpto •««■* 

* th. upon,.' r.d.ut tor .11 coin d.Uw- to th. Utt.r V, th. 

... „0. 1S!, Of .Ota: cot— th. dlfloront roo- .. .. 

p-U-i. :t , th. -lot rut. t-t at lrt.t » « -» “ - 

... • " •••* ;1- - r’ '' ' 

.„l,.a»t Crtn.r. ... hi. dot at «h. -old - - — - 

I. .. . ■. ...to: joo.injp froo ro .U roo. In - —' - 

. . ■**. ***, ■ 
, a.tne 

■a — op. ... 

.. P . ,ote toother ait* aU iiiforoa- 

tv. or«aa of the diff.r«rt too**, «* thia **e. 
j in *e th« r.p.rativa -:rlc«ra #ho 

*t„. i>. oonthly 0... «•?•»» “ “'M* U “ l“ ' 

.it touchoi »V.r t-odlrt. iop—onto. 

ai,eu,:r® * 11 ^8 I**?t'r* •* 
. ( power Float, ^c*-tin«ry and Cnr- 

tho report of t*W ope atlon. 0/ the 

. of »u iLfrchafllco, Td «*» work a. diluted by 

„er'.or Shop*. • ni *•** oi 



/ 

dfcpa.-ti.ontB, le prepared ty the I'orsosn of the 

' **«•.ec. . . ; .12. Bit report come* to tho Chief Clerk’s 

i>Ci' the ^-utiouk .ojfth for power, light and ventilation, 

.•uppli a o.a,. . ;r f urn Sen?.-! of ovory description. 

-k* • -rati •. fricore f.le the repcrte cf their ?op*rtmente with the 

ief ark, who examinee >>nd carafully checks them, and employe them in 

‘-a tainting general ccir.t^e coats or recapitulation sheets, -»ho also 

opart in • far a .t rtains to the General Tepertaent,.in» 

cm . -it.- h'i-v’.n the reports no urcisked by the Operative Cfficere . 

Caperintendant. 



M • RECORD of «>prov«fc 

M0M: org tymbol. Agtncy/Pott) Room No —BkJfl 

*>41.108 ___;- 

Phono No. 

u«MhlU 
M(«i dr»n 



The Mint of the United States at Denver, 

Office of the Superintendent. 

Sir:- 

qair. 

FROL 

. 

?he followin \ it, Biy 

d for -Hfjr six n.onth 

o^ixia <iCAN?rrr 
• 

liAliO DESIRED 

T<i•annuel requisition for blank force and 

s ending ::nrch 31at, 1911: 

SUHK TORljlfi 

TITLE 

oooke re- 

JUPIZ 

1CAPJ3.D. 

lojl 1 ■ 25 5 50 Count t>:.u Examination of IVnde 
A S 

231-A 50C Cm. ' l .r’o Daily 3 tat wisent of balances, etc. : ^ / 

tc/X’L C3L Z 18 ’.etwwmt of elances of cull ion f. Coin, etc C S 

" 30 600 Statement of Checks Drawn by Superintendent D Z' 

• • 3.r. SO ICO Proposal for Special Supplies 
2 Z' 

417 0 -:oc Terd for Cepoait ..citing 7 

// 436 0 ?s Certification Sheet 0 

/f 46e * 04 Tabulated Expenditure* R ^ 

t* SOS 5 25 request for Eucde 
I ^ 

£300 Cashier’* UaL .y Counter Statesent J ^ 

jiy<t 560 0 1500 3liver In Exe’uir.^o for r.cld K ^ 
' 7 

/, 57C: 100 ?00 Cao'.i r's Sunsaary L ^ 

644 0 100 hipo.*t of Absence and Efficiency V 

ft 774 100 IOC "rt.nauittJng Checx 'or layneut cf .upplles L * 

100 600 c:ao. of lold bullion KedepositaJ o K" 
1 

938 25 100 Pey Roll P / 
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The Mint of the United States at Denver, 

Office of the 8up£rihtenocnt. 

Cot. 10, 1510, 

.he Director of th* Hint, p «r • 

Utshingtcn, D. C. 

Sir:- 

As requested by your letter of the 5th lost., ! have this 

6uy i rru;. Lil v ith t'.e leaver Tire Clay Colony to ship the L'lnt at 

Phil-u^lphi. .hroufch the suartoratstar U.S.A., **t the contract 

price c: this int, 300 lbo of XXX bore ash, scoh 100 lbe. to bo is 

oepr.rtito lots. Consignor will render bill for this bone ash, in 

aiiount 49.60, to tho Hint at Philadelphia. 

Respectfully, 

Superintendent. 

f 
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and . ..‘ly -said ftirly represent the coin fro* all m»lU or 

Of L-.tlt*. 

hiB ro cdtre aloe enable. uc to uuternine if at any tine .there 

,Wc c a, **.*soive oxidation resulting fro. the operation, in the 

reeling rooa, and 1 would be glad to receive your view, on the »tter 

^ to know if you uo not think tbi. ie a win. precaution to Ok. to 

eefe^uard the fir.ener.o of the coinc which enter into our deliveries. 

Respectfully, 

t SfltZ{/$ZrV x<. , 

superintendent. 



1 ,e W,NT )f <*■ UKJTE 3 STATCa AT DENVER. 

OfPK* OF hO> VT. 

t t*. :c. 

deterring to my letter of this date in reply to your lattar of tha 4th 

respecting tbe procedure in the Cmebier'* Office In ulking payment* ftor bull loo 

dope u it* tbart i* oot iU, efckab I nested to state: 

Since tbe installation bare of a pin point typewriter for anting checks, 

Hr. Chaffin h«» adopted the preoautlop of taking u cartoon copy co * blank pime* 

of paper *t.iab show: tbe date, payee aod anount ot «aoh check, drawn. Tbe nuatbar 

of tbe cheek in rbeo written on this copy »*j ink »c :bat it cap be fuiiy identi¬ 

fied, and this copy is tben filed amy so that if there should ever beany question 

as Vo the amount fer «hicb the obeok eat draei) we would save this exact copy of 

the cbeok and could fell eitbout any question at alt respecting tbe amount *>r 

which it was dra«i>. 

~~ * 'S’* * c,( S< 
ini. 



The Mint v the United States at Denver, 

OllC* OP TH* Su*MlNTENOCNT. 

Oct. 11th, 1910. 

Vhe Director of the *Ut, 

uohln^tor., 0. C, 

Reylyifif to your letter of the 5th in»t. (K) i* record to certain 

iilev*e r.nd mitt* to be lurr.ithed tilt* inatituticn under the Philadelphia 

centre ct, I havo to rwjuoat t*t then* good* be forearded by expreaa, if. 

m you expreee the opinion, tteir trunoportation by frel^t *111 a*l*y 

that tot* ttcle. 

heapect fully, 

Guperintoudent. 



The Mint of the United States at Denver, 

Onci or -nn tu**Mi«nWKNT. 

0^. ut»s mo. 

•ft# director of t'-* »inl, 

' u*hSn£tou, C. C, 

alr:- 

l tew U *aclow Wwrttfc ny r*port of &fc£onc« in tbo vmjrlow 

iijiWtettn of tU. i«*tituticn for th. aonth of Soptouoor, 1110. 

JUopoct tolly. 

JuporiirUndcct. 



ft 

. ' 

i. u 

fciu r* t, XI / 

iew»», i. A ' 

Ari«l * 

o.r. f 4 y 
Su«k. t. ft* ft ac / 
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Ofctpfcwil, «. «. 1ft ft ✓ 
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The Mint of the United States at Denver, 

Offici or tmc Superintendent, 

Oct. 12th, mo. 

The Director of the Lint, 

tmehln^tou, E. C, 

Sir:- 

3 have to forward herewith ay report of chengae in **»• 

Personnel of thie institution for the month t-f ewptnefcer, 1910. 

f.wt pec t fujif •» 

' 

;> up er i n tender t. 
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The Mint of the b, nmm,„ TED States at Denver, 
Office of the * 

~*ERINTENDCNT. 

°V. 12th, mo. 

:V‘« Director of the ir.t, 

Kubiagtoa, d. c. 

iiir:* 

; >*» W iKcl... a. orrul.l tM U, lin ot 

KCOO, .„J „„ 4«t., c. „6.b.rtj 

.iolper, Reoeipt for ^raaiuB nttachad. 

«ncl . 

R**pectfully. 

“"V.. t -r' 
-uporintcadent. 



V\v,\ 

v\«V\ VVuVV V v. * - Vl X r 

, *1* -v»i\ vfc*5^ 

^i*iN V 

-**« % *vK >f\Y%\v ^ M 

wlv*X 

v*% 

Nji^U ar JkV 

& 
VftWv*^ 
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r 

Director of .int, Denver, Colo., 
Seehingt.n, D. C. Oct. 18th, 1910. 

In re your telegram - have been using our one automatic on blanke 

exclueively. Intended to btart aeighlng coin about twenty-second. Setiante deiiveriee 

for tV.ii month at three and half Billion in double caglee. By changing automatic from 

bluiiki to coin now, con deliver two million in few deya. Plaaae adviee me your wlehea. 

Govt. Official Bub. Superintendent. 



c Mint of the United States at Denver, 
Genet OF TN| tUFCNINTCNOINT. 

Oet. 15th, iSiO. 

Th# Director cf the.-lint, 

■.ft.ot'lr^ten, C. C» 

3ifC» 

/t reverted ty your letter of tho 1‘th lust. (K) 1 have thie 

dey forwarded under lepnrate cower the dally tiae reporta-rem ltfl- 

rendered ty the Doorkeoppr for the eorsth of Saptenter 1910. 

Vit-. theue reports, sncloued In envelope, I hero eutuilted the 

dcily tiwo repoj-t of the Doorkeeper for January 16th, 1906, which r;ra 

was cloyed hero at that tine in Hew of preeent loro ifii. I wrould 

ouy IWt, after each eons iteration, 1 planned this fore, and .elieved 

it then ant atlll regard it so eabodying the noet comprehensive and 

clearest »yet« of covering the tine records of all erpley<«a. The 

printed headlag* ahow the arrival in the tnrpinc, daperture for lunch 

and return therefro*. the departure of any eaploy.e during tusinete 

hours nod tioe of return, the ti*e of departure after the regular 

tusineeo day, *nd arrival, If uny, and oeperture after hueinese hours 

with celvane for »»plen*v>ry rwerlcs. 

I would cay that thiB fora printed, aa you knew, at a Denver 

rrlBtinc 'ffici, kit eavlng anae several efforts upon requisition to 

have It fumiahiu by the bureau frov. the Sovcrr.aeat rintin* ^flce 

vitfcout I »W»««4 *>» «“ " “* "“r““ rom lel “ 

tkW.r. tto ■=•« «“,“4 "* 



I recall a vi«JT to All *Jnt of forcer Supor.'itar.dai.*. of the 

int ut an Vor.il>co, Ir. Yrt.uK *, Loach, at which t.tao, orter an 

rxfltilr.r.• ion of th4o tlae fere, he highly contended 14, »Mut added that 

V,ad ruoh * tia# *>••» 1« uoe at the &en rranci.co Ki»t before 

the riorlck troubleI It would have Qoat m-terlaily eteiotad in eupply- 

loo he head -la After Suoineae Ifoure" and provoa of greet 

value In the preeeeution thut follow*d. 

I «Ull believe tbnt thia tia# Mulrf *e adopted -ith groat 

profit. 

superintendent, 

i 

t 
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MINT OF THE UNITEO STATES AT DENVER. 

Orriof or the Bupekintenoewt, 

Cot. lltfc, 1910. 

Tho iilrecvor of tHo ’-'inti 

Ifethlugton, D. C. 

heplyia, to your Vetter of th. U» «-*• •**«"« « l"‘ 

-..’ujrei Of the **k f»0*- »»■**■« *tet “ ,U“4 “ m 

.„UU1 or^t the - •«-» 

, W„ t. ,*1... « «••-« th. P',Ul 

Ve^h-cU. =o. at -.«*•— -- •“*— 

^ the Mlu oa -« — — * ” 

«*. *t 00.0 P.U. -ar •»» th./ U. 

■V. meet hot pr»i- « .«*" - « k* “““ 

*. where «. —* » —• - ^ . 

u 1 ...t 

* Rearoct/uliy, 

f * 
juperi»t®n,i«,'t. 



The Mint of the United Staves at Denver, 

Office of the Superintendent, 

Oot. 17th, mo. 

The Director of the Hint, 

Washington, D. C. 

Sir:- 

Referring to yo\ir letter of the 14th inet. (C) diecuesing the 

figures given in the Coat Report of thie institutions for the ir.onth.of 

j@ptea-er in the itene of "average coat of crude ounoee in the Refinery, 

average cost per ounce operated upon in the Refinery, and coat per U 

pieces of double engine delivered," I would say that these figuree as 

supplied in .ny September Report were correct. 

Under instructions of the Bureau in liarch,1910, we divided the 

fchut-down expenses by the number of months of operation remaining in the 

fiscal year, adding to each operative month its proportion of the shut* 

down expenses. 

The Refinery of thie Hint did not operate in July, 1910, and the 

reports for August and September therefore carried as a part of the Re¬ 

finery coete for those months 1/11 of the July coots, and this wiy. be done 

to the ond of the fisenl year. Therefore, it would have been improper to 

figure the average cost per ounce in the Re finery by including the entire 

July coots instead of 2/11 thereof. 

Although no double eagles were del ivered here until Septemler, 

there ore chargee against thie denomination in the Av -uet Report, 

to-wit: . 
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-««. . tow w. cW 2S •51,7,;« 
S* “*“"** —M» dcufc!, 3“pt'* Opt. 599.60 

-l" -cptombar . 

***• *** “ *• ^ a„,. ...<U“-S0 
“t*l of *6,446.5!, !* wm . sr„d 

I« .t U. <WH1 
charge „ of ooora. th. 

Heapectfully, 

^Optrlatandant. 



!/ \t or the ijn r.o States at Denver. 

ai“ ?h» SuPftmwTCNOCIIT. 

Oot. 19th, 1910. 

"•'* Director of the Hot, 

'.n«Mngtou, S. C. 

tir:- 

^oferring to your lattar of the 13th lnat. (T.P.D.) I have 

♦u Bay that I have arranged with the Denver Tire Cloy Company to 

JV-.ard you through the local ^uarteraaeter U.S.A. 200 lba. of 

XTX bona aah, the two boxes to be taken from different iottt of oeh. 

Reepeotfully, 

*•> b SI t i /{ z '^7^ ,7 c € 

Superintendent. 
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The Mint of the Uniteo States at Denver, 

OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDENT. 

Dot. mh, 1910. 

TJm Director af the L'int, 

lieshlngton, V, C. 

Sir:- 

I have to advieu you that ’Villian 3. O'brian, elper in 

.tefinery, having consumed hie 30 days annual leave, and in addition 

thereto having seen absent 30 days without pay, has this day been 

notified of hi6 separation from the Service. 

Respect fully, 

" • .f V- <» 
Superintendent. 



TR2ASIH2R 0? UNIT HID 8TAT28 

Sashington, D. 0. 

Sxodu3 Tila Debt Tie Richmond Cap 

Dovt. Official Bus. 
Collect at Washington. 

Denver, Colorado, 

9ct. D0th« 1910. 

Pea 3eaver Prim. 

Superintendent. 



The Mint of The United States at Djenver. 
Or-*-'ce o* tuc 8u*»«i»iNT£NUon 

;ept. ;-oth, me. 

*tt v < *. . u-as^.b of . :to m:d 'rplue >*e»l7*d 

dwiia^' ~.y.3 xor.th i»f '■•pt. IClU. 

(•) 

-'iV ' ■ "_ 

n.r'i.ocf'.f* f *,j*t.v3 

sr,v r-.tn.fiT 

1 Sfc.S? ♦‘■..ii 

2::.:^rci ", " i 
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U'- M'NT THe Unite® States AT Denver. 
C^PICE OF the SuPtKin-ENOENT 

Oot- uu, Uio, 

7h* ’*^*tor of tv, unt, 

■>k;xr./ton> •. ?, 

A» requested by your letter of tbe Igtb lost I 

ba/e to enclose a Statement giving the totsl nuoOor 

totu! Value of tbe gold and silver deposits renewed at 

this.institution during tbe month of September. 

I «ou1d so/ this is a copy Of the statement meiied 

the bureau on September 30feb. 

l',*,vvicr.?T, ».>y 



! 
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(r>E MiNT OP TH£ 'JNiTEP S"AT£3 lr D£NVr.K 

of ihf 9j^es:ur»kottn, 

Out. iilst, i5»3;). 

Oir'i:.*'}T of 5b<y Hir.- , 
'ooa, j. 

31; .- 

:>ir ‘ -'^.j T»3 your anury of the lat> mso. (5;. 

: ** 1.0 1V--1.H:} V TV that, svc KJUiml^ 3li *tv*v- 

••12 s • 1 ’ ' •*» . -r -.tioT, ut . iis :. i?t it union, on* 

V . K .3 MfrkRlu-j ♦ far, , *jj.arvisod bv 

>•.>-•. ; . /OUR, -Jl-trk. OX .*,<■'.*% Ud\JvtrR^M f no c-n 

m t .:. >f 'l -s of ur. John ?. 3s**?, .v.«r.-o% C\ ,cxt 

:..\d us*l V/ rw latter.,jsrrt.UjiMft, 
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"E *'"'*"* U',ITE0 EUTE8 AT OENVEd O-KW «, «,» BurmmMitin. 

Oc.t, 
1910. 

Sir - • 

X have to r.t urn «j.. >r l-» 

' S. A«,ny OffU. at Jleadmwl , ... 

”S f°rWarded yo“r T«.r Of -the ,3rh ln„ A , M 

By * cl«r,o.l orror. the ,tJv.r of w 

*as noted as.257* instead of 2591 u 
^ Z59* »P°« wh.ob fineness the 

calculation was properly rmHo ml 
P operxy made The memoranda* has been 

accorchngly corrected 

Hespaotfully 



The Mint of the united States »t Deni x 

OFFIC* of ink 8uFMINTEND«WT. 

Oot. 31st, 1910. 

The Director of the Hint, 

tf'istjfagton, 0. 0. 

ax 

** in '-cjipc ..f a letter rrora the aUnux-Denver 

Q+j. which has the contract for the ourrent fisoal 

■ C:!i* institution rolling mill, com¬ 

pressor, cum 1 rd ..11, to the *rfect that the municipal 

-> ;r.: . have ref-,' it * permit to eonstreet tank*, 

wakins lr r‘%o*»sa^ry for the company to discontinue business 

\n fomrar. It thereto \» *s>* thv. it oe relieved from 

cs.rryl.nw out its ountr-ut Uh this listitutinn ror the re¬ 

mainder -f the year. 

the M'*cvjnrtanc>« I weald reorxend the grunting 

of i- i. <*»ci'.mt« anJ eve Id *>ay '-hat wr„h sne OAslbie axcep- 

tiv«'. if ' *rrel or two af rolling mill oil, *e #i;i rs- 

.a -o iono or its cont'-act suppli-:* oefors June soth, 1911, 

srt'* ? :ouJd ths pu,pnhnse of a *:nall o.uintity :-f roiling mill 

»•' • v-. ■?>. -.a adrlssaole, I o*n .iUai. ewe* on special pro- 

•oo’a . . nr/ nijonaole figure. I *ou’d theretore ieon 

r. me able no iorttnw* f«t* th»u itv.-.s with any of the 

" te biu \ 'T-ts, • 

•tea peat folly. 



Wl* not or of tfint, 

n, n. 

Denver, lolo.- 

Oot. 2and, 1910 

mULLIOH FM'JS #SJ5D*D at MSI YORK. 

.£ 
Oovt. 0f?ldi.4l 3U3. 

Superfcntanient. 
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The Mint of the United States at Denver, 

Office of the Sufehintinoemt, 

Oot. 38nd, 1»10. 

The Director of the Mint, 

Washington, D. 5. 

Sir:- 

I have to request the preparation of an official 

bond in the penal sum of $5000 for execution by Nels A. 

Russell, Helper in the Refinery at this institution. 

Respectfully, * 

* ^ 

— st* v, - 
Superintendent. 



the Mint of the United States at Denver 

°”,CI 0F ™ Soper NTtNDCKT, 

Oct. 24th, 1910. 

?’»• Tireator of the 

haeMn^Un, D. C. 

Sir:- 

■ - ^ 

l >.'iU V. «*U rt0,i>ri 

*“ *** <““tUU r'*u-IM «» U*U» Mtl.lTh, 

** th. sl,v„ 

* r"£k*1"-” *"• <"« “H" -A. (U.4 

tile i'.u- r. i eajloee hi* letter <B the preceiee*. 

I« «WUiM to th. Coiner's order for th„.. lifter ,ei*ht 

° t,:# ’-lt*r £ h6flBcr n«* a* that ho Wlild lik. 

t»c deter. jvAjr >f thee, added to his recent sieve oroer. 

weeper ♦. fully, 

^ ■* yy ~7 

Sfeporlatoadeut. 



The Mint of the United States at Denver, 

Office of the Superintendent. 

Oct. 24th, 1110. 

The Oircotor ot the "lot, 

•eihiagtoH, D. C. 

uir; 

Roylyin* to y«ur letter of the 20th loot. (B), 1 would cay 

.hat 1 i-l.-.t the calendar v«tr I^C^IO.5? Troy cunc«e of pletisuB 

•yaa recovered in the*fteflr.ety, 60^ of which weo froa old Jawalry 

-.epoo't-i aaH fro* new culUon. Ho iridluti recovored. 

Respectfully, 

JT0^ 

fcttsf X~7~: ' re.* 
Superintendent. 



;-ury Dopftrt*nnt f 
5urv oi g/ the Hint t 

ftjtober 2'flilo 

k*ep» account of labor employed In tho 
roo»; atarelnaa mount of oil uted 
dolljr, power supplied, and at clot a of 
year irec** clean-up of tho roor- for 
annual i cttlerent. 

Ro»i»otA.lly for/'ordixl to tho 

Sayorinter.! TJ. IS. 'J±u' at Dearor 

4 

Cuparintam ent. 
for sucih Infonafttloa :>.i will ,,ahlo 

reply to b« udo to tho Civil -erv. a 

Ocac-i salon by tho Director. 

Acting airoctor of Hint. 

m- ■ 

O.s. Mint at Denver,Col© 
Oct. 24th, inO, 

Reopactfui:. returned to ths 
Director of tha hint with u* ip- 
fc mat Ion that Ur. hush ia now 
torne on ths rolla aa i altar, 
Schedule r, uuWdivlaien 2. Hit 
proEotltr. will require no change 
in cchedule or aub-diviaion thereof, 
ince Au?;urt 15th ho hi < haer. ths 

Acting roronor. of th* Ingot clt’j 
Roon, cntisfactorily performing all 
dutioo pertaining thereto. ha ptr- 
connlly rupcrvleer the work in sold 
roon End continues to parforr. tVa 
ordinory vork of a loiter, takc« 
ingot Bucplcs for aeeoy detemi- 

i.tticns, tozyci-ftture of Boltc, and 
proper ti«a of pouring; ankeo cor- 
pletc record of work, including 

cccoint of all supplies used; i>nkos 

sweat** of sweeps, charcoal, tto» 
tlelivcra hit o«t cruciblea 
nno fire brick to y»eep« Cellar; 
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“VSRWSJ* 
W M, K , 

AC3U£*T ro* FUND*. 

Offl’ t rj't;,. 

J' 1,u‘ Suited Jttatrs, / 
f '*4 

• rfr r .»/ 'A«* / ./I/, 

/J. *•. 

^ /" ^ tu mcet the expenditures for the month ending 

on account of the appropriation* made for 

■“ ‘ *««*«■» /V M* fiscal year ending June 30, 199S, it i* 

nrr.^..„ ,ha> ou raHW a mufsiliotk tQ bf made upon ^ Seere(arv Qf ^ 

/vusury jo. following amounts, with which I am to be charged and held 

i’/ii-t, ■ -iy bond dated ',190 . viz: 

>£><.,. -ty:. 
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M"‘T 0F Un’-^ STATE? at DENVER 
Off Cf OP rnt Supc'-.ntfnoint 

Oct. ?5th, 1910. 

~ «ctor ef t>,# ; int> 

W»*’.?nr»#ep( Tt. C 

to 'imr l«“r “ "*■ W (« rttk reepeet t. „ 

-i A Appliances, end 

Suppliev A»i » if l.t 1910, I have to .of -the t 

we bow. beee tu, , 

..... . mmm 

‘°*fUU ” 1 •- *»™ 't. i h,p. „ torw< you p, 

** a«l • ' _»n*.E e* for <M, ta.tltutloe rtlrt I 

believe s-ll be fovrf cotlrely 

r«..p«c*fully, 

T'J ^ ^t v 

5ujv^.*ir.tn>ndtint. 



2o6 

Director cf ilir.t j 

***fci.t;toi.» 5* C * 

. efiTer, Colo.. 

Cct. Bth, 1*10. 

Light ko ^<;ht buck 31ov(*» Tor kelter and Kefinor ei»* »iM aR<1 

3cv:. CfficUl ty*. 
Superintended. 



The Mint of the United States at Denver, 

Office of the Superintendent. 

Oct. 29th, mo. 

The Director of the Hint, 

taehl&gton, [. c. 

Lir:- 

JUplying to your l.ttor of the 26th inst.(K) 1 woult .ay 

that ether than tho two illllionaira machine* iu um her* there 

**r« no calculating Machines* Tha Cashier's Offioe •..ploys a 

Barrough* tloctrlc Adding 13achia« which is operated by Cashier 

J. H. Ch«. fir. Assistant Cashiar >. 5. rhitakar, and Superinten- 

ulttlntlng Clark B. II. Phillips. In the Bookkeeper's 

Offlie is ■» ’irrough* Adding Iteehlas, Style 3, operated by 

.'40as*api*r H. Dwnckla and hia assistant, 0. R. Whitney. 

.iis aacnina it. Iso utilised by the .uperlatendent'e Private 

a.eUr., alas hdnn Coffin. 

f'eepact fully, 

•' 

Superintendent. 



Pfrtacor 
Denver, Colornao, 

... - .n> 3. • Oct. 51st, 1910. 

October deliveries of coin three million, five .hundred 

and eighty five thousand dollars to double "tgles. 

. ru Superintendent. 



The Mint of the United St,te. at Denver. 

Office of the Superintendent. 

Oct. 31st, 1910. 

The Director of the Mint, 

KTashin^ton, D. C. 

Sir:- 

I enclose herewith a letter fro* Denver Chaffee 

dl^d Out. 8th, 1910, which letter was referred to 

Mr. Mi Iscm, Welter and rteriner of thie Mint, who 

replied by letter under date of Oct. llth, which is 

US° *nclos®* herewith. Mr. Chaffee was in the 

other dav, and I read to him Mr. Wilson's letter, 

and ,tat0d that 1 tMlly endorsed the concisions’ 

arrived at by the .Welter and Refiner, but declined to 

ive hira a copy of Mr. Milsora's letter. 

I an in receipt today of a letter from Mr. Chaffee 

in which he formally notifies me that he has taken 

”? >,ritih the Secretary of the twelfth U. 8. Oivil 

Service District. San Francisco, Oalif., the questions 

propounded to me in his letter of Oct. 8th. 

The chief complaint of Mr. Chaffee appears to be 

that Mr. Wilson is at times using helpers in the 

refiner • Melting Hoorn to perform the work of a melter 

he facts in the case are as stated by Mr. Miiaom 

Chaffee was formerly employed as a welter in the 

'n;ot Room, and was furloughed July 29th, 1909, when 



’°rl< ln tn* In«ot "®« »«» suspended for 

Of six Kmtl*. .hen ,ory .an r«,u„d ln 

00 Jan. 804, 1910, .1th , r,du0,d f 

period 

that room 

Chaffee 
WM not recalled, nor was A. B. 

nwUar» »*», *t the time of tha 

in the Ingot doom. 

KcElroy, another 

’ iut-down was employed 

On AU«. 15th, 1910. ,h. fMKmu. of Mr. 0> 

MOrrison, foreman of eh, mg,, Melting R| 

oocpt.4, an4 mu. 8. Bush, . In th. Re¬ 

finery Melting Boon,.(and .ho had Corner* hs.n a meH.r 

in tha Ingot Room, and .„ thoroughly foliar .nh 

the ’uties or tha for,nan of ingot melting) .a. trane- 

forrid to the ingot ,0om to take the place of Rorrlson. 

The place of Bush as melter In the Refiner, Melting 

•oom ha, not Men fined either hy promotion or o, the 

: ,CaU °f * ",1Ur f™“ furlough, and It I. not demeed 

.cea-ary at this time to fill It, as the force engaged 

hare i, ample a„d takes care of the work In a satis- 

•'tctory »u inner. 

is suggested ln the concluding paragraph of Mr. 

Mllsom* s letter. I respectfully request that you gly, 

“ :'0ur vie” ln t!« prsmiaas. If there i. .ay merit In 

the contention of Mr. Chaffee, i a„ir, to he ad.lsed 

of -hat f ct, as It Is ny »lsh to carry out ln seary 

•'articular the Civil service rule, and regulations. 

Respectfully, 

Superintendent. 



*• 
\* 

Is Vf„ 

EXAV.NMMCV AMO »OUNT OF FUNCJfc. 

V)T* tlu- diluted .State* at Ofii»£ft»-&U» 

- 1T06ER- ilS.L,m<L._ 

t. V ft 

a^VOlcK 

J» «• 

*••• : * 
K^irrcr 

ti. v# 

»«t< .. /ft,. /•//««./ i .'/if »; on Shi ^iS.T 

!■• i /.nuid tin m i ./ h, „„iuU oj flu. Caihitr to St as 

im.615 6T0, 025, r 

day it/', 

ftJUwt: 

1567.76 STD. 02S. 

3-id Cottl/tcA.ac 

.90,4ol,5”7.5Q 

5,575.932*55 
^.OGO_ 

-^23.27- 
594,1H,985.J2 

C*$H aU0»>5tN6 TO Oft0tMA*Y CXPLN6C ACCOUNT 

*—■■'-& e ** * 



The Mint of the United States at Denver, 

Office of the Superintendent. 

Kon. Geo. £. Roberta, 

Director of too . int, 

Washington, B. C. 

Xy -our ; r. Roberta:- 

•ov. lat, 1910. 

Duriog the Booth of October, just cloied, we hate operated our auto- 

“*** vaighing machine on gold exclusively, and on to. o.noBlnution of double 

taijlae, which <*, of course, the Boot severe test to which it could be sub- 

jected. The machine worked eight hours every working day, and 1 do not 

le'iev, it lost two hours time during the month. At the risk or repeating 

rhnt 3 hnve heretofore written to the Bureau, I am writing thla letter to 

y°U rMp#ctiB« Khat *• «• *«> ^ remarkable performances on the 

part of this automatic* 

The Coiner made four ’eliveriw, of finished coin of o total value of 

3,5*5,000, or 179,B50 pieces. The blanks pesaed through th# machine at 

len«t once, and many of them three times, in weighing plonchets we u«e a 

limit of .35 grains, thus keeping fifteen points away from the legal limit in 

both ••lights" and "heavies" *orkicz always towards standard. All of the coin 

«.iuo passeJ through the m chine, with the exception of about 30,000 pieces, 

vhth rere weighed by i.ro. Kennedy at odd times during the 19 working days 

*hon the cochins was weighing blanks exclusively. 

The coin passes through the machine twice, being first separated into 

"lights" and "heavies, and then each of these lots art weighed to separate the 

good :rom the bad. In weighing coin we tguin use the .35 grains limit and 



-2- 

" *U ** th# comparatively 

* - ~ -. ,o ,r 77 • —- •«— 

,“7i"s '«• «• —«.... ^ **—**•*- “ »i* 

*• -«•«•!. if •* th. , , M“ ",'7 * «*- -1-U. 

tithing accurately, ^ *Uhle tt- «**».«« 1. 

- oaething t*re thl>n thr## 

rcvie*ij:t plaach#t. and ** * <UJd *“ lh* «* •* -.’-ting and 

W . pl„ t P”,ow * -• 1 -»I w,... t 
‘ P for te,“»s th. .. . 

*' *- -«M th. mi. „„ b,*“ 

,t0 „l4, t . * “ i0°* * — ft*. 

“th draft h. rad. up f." rl.77' “ Ur‘' ‘"S'r “ PtM" -—“ - - • ~r jl z t:z: rr- 
"n “ - - - * « rad eccyrat*. J^ZT ~ 

7k“8 " ^ •* f -I,- rad Zu „ Z, 
- — - - «- fttrar, drat rantb-Oot. ZZ 1 “““ 

... *• “«* l>»eauee of lack of 

• “ ” "" “•«M" -T «... t„ 

T"4*, C“:r‘CUr °r - "”l “ — —. «« * our ra. 

7 "IT ”rk‘“e ** “th - —«* - “drat,, 

■ ,0- h'"*Stt U- «"»t‘“t.d trra th4 ftur 

on th*. four deliver!o* aa zade to a» by Calm 

Total nucter of pieces reigked aa 

\lthln .2C grain* of standard 2*’on 
.» rad .31. grain. ,lM„d "•"} 

Between .30 and .40 „ 

*• :^POrt“'•1• cr a“-»« d.vic, in t,„. ra.ratun. .h.^ Mt 

.. »• “■ .rat i. bra,- ..id.rara „ ^ 



1 am hoping every day to be advise of the ohipowat of tho other too 

automatics to us fro* Phi ladelphiu. e have on hand core than 1,000,000 

piece, of subsidiary sll/er coin which fcuet b. voiced and d.li,.r.d before 

January lot 1911 I est,.oU that it will take one miMm 40 uaye to »ei,;h 

ibis lot Would you not aJvls* that we cou*ence work on thi. wbeidiary coin 

about No7. 15th With the one autoaatlc we nos have! 

Tour* very truly, 

2 St * e s{&'jC.Jvy 4, >e^ 

Superintendent. 
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Twe Mint of the United States at Denver. 

Office 9f t*e Suferiwiemognt. 

ov. ;9if). 

*° Wr«ctar 0i ^ Uiit, 

c, c> 

tC fi- th* ult. roqucctir.g on* dozen 

f°r tlW ' ' ' MW* 1. s,. kor.. ..U t™p. to U 

f e4ur«d ... t-.u . in i .kiledelpklh, .sd tB your i.p..r ot tt.* 

"U- •*''«•*-ttot *. «tw hr,: Mt plM-i , ^ 

*’“* shortly tborsoftor «i, trbp. «. th# !:lM ,t 

Philadelphia. 

J tol‘ *r *dvl**» rnm that tnce* eix trap# nr* 

now io use md r.o very euci. Jooirr.- to .'ece^v*. wt the eerxie.t 

possible dote .h ood,top... it, o ,ut. . 

ly oo the double defy b«v,.,: to. ...r 0. th. 

trap® reaches th* utxlsus. 

/Utpoctfully. 

Superlot.indent. 



The Mint of the United States at Denver. 

Office of the Superintendent. 

Noveafcer 2nd,1910. 

Ths Dirn;tor of the Mint, 

Washington, O.C. 

Sir*- 

3 «r ir. receipt of a communication from Mr. 

Thoraa* Charlton,Toreoan of the Maohine Shop of this in¬ 

stitution, Who 18 no, on detail to the Mint at Philadelphia, 

advisxng =*> that he fee written you requesting a permanent 

transfer tc tho east or eecount of the state of Me health. 

I would aey that I have bed eognitanco of Mr.Charlton'e ill 

health during the pa«t year and roted with regret his ex¬ 

ceeding and rapid loss of flesh. If you aan arrange hie 

tnuafer froe, this institution to ths esst as ha desiree, 

it will be entirely agreeable to me.and I truat he nay 

fully regain his health at a lower altitude. 

Respectfully, 

Superintendent, 
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T:'E MlNT or THE United State* at denvea 
Office of the Supe*.nteno€mt. 

”•** 4th, mo. 

The Dime tor of th* Unt, 

WuBhin^^ jx, 

*“ ’* ;00r UtUr *"• W -t.. I hnw4Ul 

,0' ta •*«— - =—-t .f ft-.**. TUW... 

• A Wta„, uni iup,.u„ on la,*. .. of „„ 

1910* 

3 <*«. ro’.urn Wooltk th. cop, .f «. nm^- 

Inventory. 

c'w " ** <" »»>• i»rtiwti« h«. or 

”le' bW' ta~. “ --act- 10 TO., lot tor, « 

*” [! *"c” >“"■ « »"rr«to< »n »m >. o.„, tv. 

Bnrofto. v 

Respectfully, 

' “~f»r>--. 

tfuperintoniionl. 



The Mint of the United States at Denver. 

Office of the Superintendent. 

"ov. 4th, mo. 

The Director of the 'lint, 

ttoahiagton, D, C. 

Gir:*- 

Referring to your letter of the 17th ult.f T have to 

i.'vi.e you that the Reviewing Machine hao been received fron 

the Philadelphia ’,,'lnt. I enclose herewith a letter fron 

-* Coiner of thie inetitution. aaking report 

upon the operation of thia Machine. 

Respectfully, 

superintendent. 



The Mint of the Uniteo States Denver, 

Office of the 8upe*intemhimt' 

,ov. VtH, 1910. 

;h* Director of the 'Jint, 

Vksfelngioc, T. C. 

oiTX* f 

1 have to lornard h«fe*ith ^ report of’ ch«as«« In 

ei-ploveoe In the variova deportments of tei* InatitutUfl 

Tor the :uoctn oT" October, 1910. 

r.eopectfwlly. 

L'uper; nter.tfeat. 



The Mint of the Unhid States at Denver, 

Of net or tms Supcrmtinmwt. 

*t». loth, mo. 

At :i.*ctor or th* l»t, 

Vaahiegion, D, C. 

•fir:* 

Raforrlr.* ho your lottor of tha 2\k tilt. oaeloelnc petition 

j*p*r# with roapoct he the coi.tribvUry plan of civil jenaiaoa, 

. V *a to cey tWe-t, u r*tu#*ted, rll of tU employ«ae Individually 

-a thit institution h*ve Ink afforded ex opportunity to aign this 

patitleb Tour .ettor z£ ta* p p«r* *oro llkewle* 

preoentao ,o th« co*>ioy*a» of thla iiaUuitlon who era caobero of 

too .aitad . Ute* Civil berviae ?.»iir*aw>t Asooelatlea of Leaver, 

i .4 I uuclo^a Wtfith a letter frx» a cet-aiUtee of thaoa acplo'/eot 

relative to the uAXat. 

1 fcouli* «ey thet *11 of t*u. OBplcyaea of thle :.’int art* era 

nr-i-of t'oio aaoocietiet hi-d already tlysad a petition I* fwvar 

of ffiUM :m To. :2TU, kaevr. »i t*» Coulder. 2111, and while 1 found 

t0M diapeeition on the port of t few of thou to fover the Sjilette 

rill,tr th* Mtfit c? urt cos^leto Infer**!! on Jr, the pro* . nae non* 

*/ t\m fatlt 1 ike taking c definite peeitlan in Hi* prasl.**, end 

of couro* they v«re not -rgtd by oe •* to do, 

eopoetfully, 

■ < •- ■ 
.‘uperjniondart. 



The Mint of the United States at Denver, 

Ofpic* of two Suphuntcnocmt. 

Mw. Hth, 1910. 

rh® Director of tVM -int, 

Woohlagton, D. C. 

Sir:- 

1 have to forherewith qjr report of acaenoes la the 

v&rioua depart*e»ta of ttie institution for the nonth of 

October, 1910. 

respectfully, 

• 
^ /> 

M* t a' J&f' fay 

Superintendent. 
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Ml NT 

GENERAL 

osum 

October, me 

. l; 

«. o. 
ttoith, G. B. 

Gpo«r, J. T. 

TInkor, J. F. 

Tuoiln. £• C. 

Co4«riiin, B. 

SJebet«r, ft. C. 

Tf«nt»orth, F„ G. 

Whitaker, A. G. 

Chit*, 4. H. 

Whitav/, 0. K. 

Wilcox, 6. B. 

Willan, S. R- 

Mlvon, X. C. 

1 30^ 
100 

s> 

n 

100 

8S 

90 

99 

95 

95 

100 

10© 

90 

90 

90 
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THE Mint of the United States »t Denvee. 

Opr I Cl 01 TH* 8u»>«*lt<T*MO*KT 

it*. nth, mo. 

I.« I»ir*cior of *Ho 

Washington, D« C. 

*±r:* ^ umtH by - - •* •— 1 ~ “ ^ W 

- <•— —— —• <“rt 

z r: ~ - ...—- *— - - —— 
., —-^•tu“ *• 

K ittutiac .U P*lr 41 oi* <»r 
«***»—.U,u„,u 

, w u u iu*t •• *nti*U**»Or to you, t# COM. » 

«»“ -r“*,> “ ** ‘ ' . _ >-r ** «r 

—-—“* ,ir“41 •— 

- •tMi “ “W t*U‘"' “ "MUn ««« <« « 

, *** «4 -*--»»•*• — 

» w* •*»’ t.»wr. *<~ «* ,U“ 

^3 quo* *i*« *»•«£*, jro“ , Ay**. “ 

ia cow tubaidiury •n*»«" *f t!"* dooo«tn*t on 
of u» y«r. ^ _ a ^ 

k» 1— • »-“«“*• “““' “' ' It AM «• “» 

rMU*«w****** Mu°- ■ 

*» *“ Tt^“0' 
t ^ 

auporlntondont. 



The Mint of the United Stat** at Denver. 

OPPICC OP THi BviPtPINTENOKMI. 

K.V. 12th, ItlO. 

TV>* bir*c<«r of the UixA, 

tamhiBgtCP, &, C« 

6irt- 

J hutc to euclo.* hor.uith four copioo of ■» re¬ 

port u.ttU* forth tn* «* *f >,****» in t»x. «rlou. 

of thi. in»Uiutioix for th. a>»th of <**•“*■• 

y)V), 

.e#pectfx*’-ly. 

5up.riBt«xAont. 
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Director of Mini, 

V.vM-.ir.gton, 

Swrrer, Colorado, 

Ho*. 12th, 1910. 

jllioj: fw:d6 ‘t>;dw> at trcw tow:. 

;■ . , 
Super:ntondont. 

Official Bua. 



The Mint of the Uniteo 8tatei at Denver, 

CW ce OF TMC 8UT* •INTINOCNT, 

! idth, mo. 

'•>5® Zlr*9tee of the tint, 

'fcefcingU*, K. C. 

bir:w 

1 'atv< to Bdviat you that, <-e is tho concluding paragraph 

at your let Vat of the 4tt u»st., 1 will eosnesce weighing eubeloUry Min 

on ovr tingle soling usehint ■,*. rWeday, Jiev* 17th. Wo finiened on 

-uhU -lank* Saturday, are new weighing tho double eagle coin, and 

'.urine t« nent three or four oeyo vill no;.# uelir.ries of approx is* t«ly 

tw frill ion dolleri' of -tu-t ».'«c*insitUn. 

a« u. ite.1 which vill ;,i*rty.pe he of interest to you, I woeld eny that 

in October «e -orbed the aetcbAtic weighing -«ciir.e »ad reducing device 70 

days on double eagle plancaette, and tha rage daily output (that ie eight 

how**) vu* 9474 pi*#**, good blank*. ilwriag I.oveoher we have worked the tea 

wwehiAW* on WlniJie slightly aore thar. tea :»jri (of eight hoare each) and our 

• *•»nge aciiy ewtpat van »»£ pieces, shewing t. olignt increase over October. 

It* farce has -*»«. arranged to that when we sentence eperuticus aitl the 

tA.tos»ti* ** subt: clary coin, v>* ^.chie* will o# operated ainteen -Aura eut 

of the twenty-four, one ebift warning the regular V.vurs, too tnc other shift 

.—--£ o* «t 4 ?.*. and working unt*l ..idnight, fc». ^easner, &**lo Kepuirer, 

•Ui sn AAitu the saohine during the regular .enclnf day, awl hie aealatant 

during the WWk. There will b# w overtime connected with tMe were. 

Jn thin *«y J reliant# that *e should to ihreogh with our subsidiary coin 

on er bo fere ^eeeaoer 15th. 



la ordar to c-r^ehUe there too ehifte, *• neve ourialiotl to* vor* 

it* the Kolliag Koou eoaowhnt, and at 1 have i considerable euppiy of 

ingota 06 mud, end aa during thie run ou euteidiary coin a will not bo 

able to oyrnto on gold ut oil, 1 hevo neared operation# la the Ingot 

eltiav t;ccL for a little whllo, »t leeet to the extent of th« regular 

cmtunl leave which It due the oen enplejM »« th- t roo», e.nd I have ad- 

Wood the s.en there that poaaibly th*y'tlUl have to take e iay-orf of a 

vraok or ten day* without pay. 

.-.eapect fully, 

/juporiniondent. 
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The Mint of the United 8tates at Denver, 

Office of the Superintendent, 

. ov. 14th, 1MO. 

i?i recto* the 

' aehiHt»B, D. \, 

Sir:- 

Kefurring to *mr i«tW of th% 10th inott (A#A>H#) j uv# te 

•ay that the iteii ot 83.Std. 0*». proof gold wee entered on form fdO 

for Cctober becnuae this mm purch'-sed, payment being iade the 

iat at .'hilaoelphie therefor by «*eek on the iallioo fund of thi. ineti- 

tution, #v.d the proof goid itself charged to the I elter t Refine*, who 

the# U olive rod tut* to the Aee&yer, charing hit therefor. 

1 would eay that thie proof gold we purchased fro* the tint et 

i hilaoelphia, and payment therefor by choeit drawn r^elnet wy ; uilion Tutid 

vue nude es per instructions of Vie Director of the lint under date of 

eptuaer ltth. 1«10. 

heepeetfully, 

Superintendent. 



The Mint of the United States at Denver. 

Office of the Supep'HTenoent, 

Nov. 17th, ISIO. 

Th# Director of ’-ha Hint, 

Y&ohington, D, C. 

Sir*** 

I have to enclooe herewith e coeummication from Ur. «. r. Eowon, 

A:, t. Aaeayar. and B. ?, Tirth, roremr-n of tfca Refinary of thi. inotl- 

tutios acting ?erai*e(on to cheago their ,onde, at pro.ent written by 

U» Hational Tldellty Intrance Company at the rate of H'» P"* 

.ho i^ad.fo the American Sondin. Company *ho «*'»"* t0 “rit# their 

ln-is i : the rote of 51.00 per thousand. 

If their truest can be .ranted under the rules and reflation. 

,t ‘.hr Drf.rt.oW, 1 mM rMO— «»t «• **» * »r*^ ,w 

U»« for «••««•» * teW““ CraP'"’'' 

RCipectfully, 

r 
V< /Jr '.)sSc~7 • "7 

'uporir.tendent. 
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THE MiNT OF THE UNlTEC STATES AT DENVER, 

Uw. 19th, 19i0. 

£>.* T»i.t-;*3t«r of the U5»*:, 

: r.«fe!»^io4» -*• t*« 

T have to advise you U -t our Rtfioofy *»• '-cc £r«d' 

during v ; l.-ui t*t y^rt U l-.v parting ^ocres*,, •Ur- 

80 ounce* t •' plolimo t$ong*> 

lit. Hindeloff wrests *>'.t It ioa U ac'/seugeouely 

sold at Ibis ti*e. .robably to r<*r i OwyMy of Hmrk, 

New Jersey. 

t therefore *ck authority to ohip thi» pUtieuc to Tsker 

4 Co. for the Ust ..rice ohteiartl*. If tbie p.n>St»iw i. 

ftlyen me I *U1 twuvk you tc •**•• the e*>ct character of 

the credit to this InetitsUo* i» :«r~r*ir,; cert'*fi«le of 

deposit to the Treasurer. 

h<v’.o« tfoily- 

^ * * st/f/iY'je, r~? *-T «- « w 
Super liitendrr-.. 
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The Min~ of the United States at Denver. 

i.'ov. 2iat, 1310. 

a i t:v: of the Hint, 

Washing.ron, 0, 0, 

Kt*ferrlUb, to your letter of th® 17 th inot. (A.A.H») 

io reference to the silver usury determination nrnde by tbit 

institution on trr Kj. 286 Helena Ateay Office, shiptuent Jo# 15, 

I would say that tVu> .2M parte silver rae the result of repeated 

essays on samples of fait- bar :^<ie with the knowledge that the 

Rolens Office had reported but 2ie. The gold fir.enee* reported 

here chocked the Helena gold .leteruinaticn. 

Respectfullyi 

£< t a 't 'r* 
Superintendent. 



'!»<*■ V,u ' u tw:. United States at Denver 

;:ov. 22nd, 1910. 

At 

'.♦ohJAftM* S. C. 

1 have to oovlae you 0»t I »«« t*U toy totlvorto to the 

U»ytto *..» E.fto‘0 co- :■««■ 3- k“ 

ooototo^ to^lto Of >K.t -a.*, (to. toot, to... yropToO W 

Mo.Cto. Wtootoft. TV., 1. ..to 0. tov.rao.to to.ourt. 

express charges to be paid ut tfashSngton. 

. 171 1b6. end was narked silvsr The consignment Ignoa J 'fc -*> . 

bullion. value 425- 

Hscpoct fuily. 

— . - o “ , , Z • 
Superintendent. 



Director of Hint, 
Denver, Colorado, 

WaeM/ibton, 

dic« ingotc today, 

D. C. 
Nov. "3rd, 1910. 

;;„v© forwarded five pairs Dine diov immediately. Will start snxin( 

end will coin hundred thoueund dollars dine* toon ae possible. 

' /■ ■ . 

Govt. Official buo 
superintendent. 



Director of Hint, !tenv»r, Colo., 
Saehingfon, C. C. Jfov. 23rd, 1910. 

nineteen ton coin on hand in dolltra-double eagles, oevan nillion, nina 

hundred oixty-eix thousand; eagles, twenty-three ailljea, flee hundred ton thousand; half 

eagles, cine hundred thirty thousand; quarter dollare, eirty-one thoueand. No halves or 

dioae. Twenty-two million of shove eagles under seal. r.fU save one hundred thousand 

dollars additional quarters within ft* daye. 

3ovt. Official Bus. 

> *•> * t — 

Superintendent. 



ns >uest K*r. riiNos. 

ot lhc United £tat?»,4 

'^04'JtS"9 9 *■ '2&* 

T: the /*/••«•/«>' »/#>//• 

,ivn, IK C 

.si/* • 

.«* to meet /n nditurex for the month ending 

- '/ A ' • > - .riotiun* mad, for 

,, ■/•'; •/«//< W, 

, : .v to he made upon hie Secretary of the 

■ \ <»m to he charged and held 

V' *' oit • 

V iZ&r/ v. 

:■ .• » ,; • A 'WN 

// :.c 

£ tfiS * V. 

f " * 

" " ” 

$ Af 'S j> * 

}■/ ,r:liftdy. 



The Mint of the Unit*** states at Denver. 

:;ov. 2»th, 1910. 

The Diroctor of the Uint* 

Washington, D. C. 

Sir:* 

Ru‘erring \o your letter of the riot loot. (A.A. K.) 1 have 

to any that a r»*e»ny of Clip Bar Sic. 1 embraced In the Tolee Aaoey 

Office rhipoont tc this inetitut.on T’o. T, confines tho dpt urn Inst lono 

originally reported Here of .730}j.old, nnd .226} silver. X think per¬ 

haps tho Assay Cfflce oinply noted on the invoice the fineness#* re¬ 

quired for this clip bnr to cover the value of the bullion charged 

egrinat the Boise As super .-y tho Office rocorde for t,he period of clip# 

entering intc the bar. 3 do not quite unJoretnnd your prohibition or e 

charge by tnie institution against the her in question, which eaouute te 

$2.14. It is euch a radical chnnge that 3 have thought you eight not 

be clear a» te tho character of this c»r. It represent. the dip# twer. 

by(the Assityer at Aoise from -the oeposH bullion for a certain period, 

end upon the care repfeocatnu by tb*sc dipt « porting 4 Refining end 

Alloy charge -as do. these ehnrgoe boinj bt*«d upon the weight* or tho 

bnr* before clipping. Therefore, a# the Aatey Oirice coliooted Porting 

L Refining and Alley tolle for this bullion, our reciprocal account, 

would teen, to require that these chargee be impost ’upon the bar here. 

It has alwnye been our cuetca te levy *h»i chore*. «gal»*t the Aotoyer'o 

Clip* mp ell the institution, re-deporting hern, end if you df.lre 

thrt .11 ch.r*« “ ••»** •“•h U" "" *>* 1 

pr..™ ,.u «di rtA tt. — -** « **"► l’ “ “* °lh,r 



Aaw.y Offices re-depositing with this institution. 

At present w® nr® not melting the doilm* melting eWge upon euch a 

Mir, 1 having thought best to give the Assay Office the benefit of this 

charge. However, the' only Assay;, Office "oars upon which w« ere tuning no 

charges whatsoever are those mane up of the Dopcsit ..eltiog fiocm sweeps, 

which lire, of course, a source of eurplus to the Covanucent, una upon which 

no charges wore ever collected by the Assay Offices. 

T.111 you kindly advice oe of your conclusions in the promisee, sud 

they will be curried out. 

I return herewith unucrencuc. Ho. 1, 

Recptelfi liy, 

luperintondent. 
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.mLhh ■>. C. 

ranter, Colo., 
Hoy. 30th, 1910. 

tit order# fro* Treasurer for dimes exceeding present stock, ixpect to t*ke 

♦ houonr.d doller. in dine# on Saturday. Can delivery U approved 
oelivlT- f^y-five 

can complete fillinc of orders by December eixth. 

e 

, rlH * 

Superintendent. 



... , , Denver, Colo., Director of Kint, 

n - Nov. 30th, 1910. 
Washington, D. C. 

flrvoshcr dellveriet of coin-two Billion dollar* in double eeglea, and one 

M/*<\ forty thousand dell are in quarter dollar*. 

Jen 
Superintendent, 
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!.ov. 30th, 1910. 

the Director &f the Mnt, 

Tfeshingtou, 0. C. 

Referring to thia ne* fora or letter hand recently 

furniahed ue, 2 obeorrc there ib no blenk on the beck for 

briefing letters, end eeuld like to inquire if it le deeirud 

that the practice of briefing letter# ahould be discontinued. 

ftospeotfully, 

Superintendent. 
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,.;«vMib*r svth.mo. 

The in rector of the Hint, ( 

beehington, D.C. 

Sir:- 

!teterriii& to the recont purohaee Of * pin-point 

typewriter for uc«s in the (feahier'e office at tbio ineti- 

tution,! would Buy that thin imchine noceeearily ueo# aoro 

ribbana than the ordinary Kachine,i'nd 1 would therefor* 

eok to to eupplied with nine (t) ■paragon" typewriter rib- 

bone, one half Inch wide, double color - green and reo. 

Re&pectfuHy, 

Superintendent) 



i»c. let, mo. 

Tm Director or the -int, 

Washington, 0. C. 

Sir:- 

X have to . cicnoviedge tr.e receipt or your letter or tne 28tt* 

uit. with respect to tho gold certifies tea which 1 nave co hand 

here. The amount of these certificatee this .corning hea been in- 

creueed to .118,000, end ere roceived in exchnnge for subsidiary 

eilvcr coin. 

I had already thia morning, prior to the receipt of your 

letter written a letter to you requesting that a Transfer Order 

issued for the shipment of theea gold cortificatee to a Oub- 

Treucury, in uhich jueimar gold cortificataa received at this insti¬ 

tution have heretofore been oiepoeed of. 

Anaweritij, your inquiry with respect to tho donoaination and the 

condition of those certificateo, 1 would aay that among then are 

twenty-four one thoucend d«*l«r biUa, sixteen five hundred dollar 

WU*, and the remainder of the lot ie ends up largely of one 

hundred dollar end fifty dollar bill., with eo.se ton. uod twentlea. 

Practically ell of these certificates are in first-class condition, 

ttDd but few of then appear to have been circulated to any groat 

extent. 



3t has occurred to at thut the Cevernttent should not be 

put to the expense of paying express charges on theee certificates 

to the -ub-Trcueury at wt Louio whore they have ordinarily teen 

tra.isferretf Iron here, «• they ere ell received in exchange for 

aulaldiary silver coin, and if the Uovercuent ie obliged to pay 

expreto chargee upon then, it would of course be equivalent to 

paying exprosb chargee on subsidiary eilver coin shipped to banks, 

which practice 1 understand has been discontinued. 

Denver is of course the only city having u lint which does not 

also have a ..ub«Treaeury, and 1 prosuco that this question does not 

arise at the other institutions. 1 have tom-sred if it would not be 

possible to authorise <se to deposit these sold certificates in one of 

the local '.nited States Icpoeitory Tanks t« the credit of the 

general account of the Treasurer, or whether I night fee pernitted to 

pay for deposits ef gold bullion with these gold certificates, in 

vhieh case, or course, 1 could very quickly uiepoce of them, and 

without any uiffioul^y at all. 

At I have stated, the amount of these certificates this morning 

ie 1116,000 and it ie probable that by the time 2 can hear 4rep you, 

they will be uooewhat increased in tuaount. 

Respectfully, % 

p k + 

Superintendent. 

f4! * t 
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EXAMINATION AND COUNT Or PUN OS 

MlflT of tlic Aluitcfl states at 

In r >*!• of the Mint, 

v>- 

lloY«»aar_.aO*.i» . W10. 

IpoH examination and conn! at the dam of bud*tes* on the ‘-'lif tittt day of 

i>0Y.aub«r._, 19 IQ / found the nu,n*yt in the hands of tke Cashier to be as folia we; 

o Bars . . .1,173.407 .Std. Q#*.$-A,--- 

.3 9 £, 3 4 3* 4 6 7, . 

'I, er Bare . 

'll r Coin . 

Ur;nney 

lit- it thins 

A.224.95 .fctd. Use.. 

jQold Cartifi sates . 

... 

... xi8>a.o.o,oo 

.... ......4 IJUJt-Q 

Totai.I 30* UV4 7 . § 9 

Cio> belonging to Ordinary Expanaa Account* ° 4 * 

’a* <* * x^T/. /£*•“»'T : -? • 



D^er 

1HU. 

?L! 

Jov • 

280 

*°r ‘ f Uant, 

Ml*,., o. c. a,Un*- 
Dae* 2rd. 1910/ 

-WIHC. thro: ?AIK DIXIE DIES TO COMPLETE DEC»<BEK MJMkOS qj^ 

E HM* SHIHOvMT EXPEDITED. 

V« » t/ t 

fr:j'»i -v4i _ 
. •'Uporintondwit. 

* 
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Director or Lint, 

Wftohlnt^on, D. C. 

VUJ. PUSH ViCaK Uh DIKES, 

1’oiiTor, Colo., 
0*C. 2nd, 1910. 

TCUCJWOlf, till, i? rcu approve, work overtime. 

;:av* a.iY ttoo'ii: nse sttiwa wcLUbm or :;e?ai already cast mo ooxfcrs dollar 

iNOOT* 70 ^ Hiftatt® nm tmmm dollars duos, ir coimace dikes ik 

JXiSi THAT AWUW J6 W*», <flLL HAt© HUE -1LYKR. PY VCRXlHG DOUBLE Tiki _A 

iiLIVjfli A&CUT SW.LTt.MO THCWAi© DOLLARS DAILY. 

Jovt. Official but. 
-UpoHntonaent. 



:>t-*ctor t m-t, 

«uh*.ag.;«, r. 0. 

PLKA2S IflCRKtfX YL'jTZRDAlf * i> ORDER FCR DliiL DIES TO bIX PAI 

Covt. » -t. 

Denver, Colo., 

Dec. 3-1910. 

Super*ntendent. 



Treasurer of United 3\ahw Denver, Colo., 5 

Doc. 3rd, 19X1 

HAKE 71RV PELF PRIM WREN JWY . AT OR THURSDAY n:.’lL ABBOTT 3U| TRY 

PEAR Zip OCTA PlAMET 3Ufe . 

C^oeF-. G^pveux^ fe»u> 

'^Z’-Z c *> c < ■*_ 

wuperinten^fe 



Dee. Jrd, mo, 

Tho Director of tho Hint, 

b'aehington, D, C. 

Sir:- * 

Ax Jirocted in your letter of the l.'th ult», l enclose herewith 

a letter Iron Ur* Hodguon, Aesnyer at this int, giving too «na*y re¬ 

sults obtained, together with the method followed in' taking uajpltc of 

car l.o. 2£6 in Helm* ShiytMMt Ko. It. 

2 would any that ay attention we not called to tho varying re- 

uulto obtained in tho aeeay of the total tuttone. Hod ouch boon tho com 

tho ber would hove boon roaoltod until tho silver woo aero uniftmly 

distrtouted. 

In this particular case it would appear freo tho rooulto obtained 

froa tho uooay of tho anode melt which included thio bar, that the Oliver 

contoato of the bar no reported by Jr. Hodgson wore worifiod, but in my 

opinion tho result in thio instance doe* not justify the averaging of a 

nunter of assays which vary no uueh no 17 points Troa tho lowest to tho 

hi gh ost. 

I have inotructed Ur. Hodgson that in tho future, etoen uuoh results 

are obtained, tho bar auwt bo molted in order to obtain acre nmaegenooue 

tamplo*. 

Itfopeotfully, 

***1 *# r' , f f ■ ■ * * * * 
, Bu^arlntonaor.t. 
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« • n r * i 
— 1 —*" «■«■».«.— - 

1 AiUua, C« L. 7 '-\V 100 90 
l'«KC», . H. . $ 46 *- 80 

3 fl«ll. . . 90 

4 fo«.or*, 1-, f. . . - / 95 

6 brad}, ixr.idl n . ' - ^ 95 
6 lri#rl«y, C. f, . . . •* / 95 
7 luck, K. K. i 4 30 V 70 . 

d lulkeley, h. C. 6 - * / 85 

9 Ctu-pbol 1, ... ij. . . ■ - ✓ IOC 

10 . . „ 3 - / 100 

u Charlton, P.ot, 13 - ■ On detail ht Philiu. kin 
12 Ccfflt., .ono , 3 30 ^ 100 

13 Cofftyir,, U..A, - - 65 

w Cojtw., .*. 0, 4 . 90 

13 Ocnckln, If, J, . 2 . ^ :ooi 

16 ft&taur*. A* L. 1 1 - / 100 
17 Hi.lt.ub, C» 2. 13 - . ✓ 90 

18 . - 2 15 95 

19 Hm, o, ji. s S 2 30 ^ . 90 

20 UinrlcHt, Cacnr 2 100 

U nobmt, 1,1, . „ 85 

22 .'uaa, H, 2., 
5 - / ?0 

23 . < - ✓ 30 

24 Locfch, U P, - - / 100 

25 Lcycam, JotcpK - • ✓ 90 

26 J.i^n, As* - 90 

27 D, i. - 95 

2b -pnsfielc, C, a. 2 - ✓ 90 

29 i>c*.cul/, 1. U» ' , 1 * / 35 

30 lUmsnur, • 4 - / 100 

31 LctaigJilui, PcUr If. 1 45 ✓ ». P. 90 

32 ..ill,-!*, - «•• 6 - /. 96 

33 ..tin-'- -J, *<• <-• - - / 90 

34 p«*kittO, **. 1* - - / 90 

35 1 *.rry, 1., J« 7 - / 90 

26 1'etoreon, Clc - - / % 95 

37 miupc, 1, X. - 30 ✓ IX 

Jt miUpn. )% - * * 88 

34 ji. .!. vuwpbnty 4 • ** 95 

40 .\abJn»on, • 1 • f 90 

41 U>un,» Patrick * ; * 2 » f 95 

42 biaith, L. a« * * "■ * » ✓ 
95 

f/ 1 !► 
t 
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OU'Vttv, CCU»ADO. 

H v *• m b « r, IS. 

'-***' «• 10 

wptor, J. ?. jq 

Tinier, 3. F. 

dunlin, 5. C. H 

Underhill., J. Jb. 

teta-.er, R. Q, 1 

fl, a* io 

-hitnkor, A. S, 

>.ite, ... k. 

-hitn»7, C» R. 

•Nicest, S. B» 

Villen, v, a. 

Villen. «.•«, 

«Uaen, X. C* 

' 

• s 100 05 

- ✓ - 95 

- ✓ • ICG 

* y - W 

- ^ * 90 

30 A - 95 

- / * 95 

X ✓ ► 35 

- / * ICO 

30 > • ICC 

- ✓ • 3C 

- S • •• 90 
y 

y .'P. 

• y - «J 

« T 

C e n t r «. 1 
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W tih, 1910. 

The Director of the Tint, 

TJaehingtor., P. C, 

5iri- 

! hoTt to enclose hsrswlth ny Report of »b»«mcee 

in tie vorioue rfep.’.rlMnto of thi* institution for th* 

uonth or rovwabor, 1910. 

Kespocttxill} 

*' 

*i* . **>?. ; - 
Tupsrintendent% 



Due. Cth, TfilO, 

■18 fiirccter cf the ...it, 

Ctt6hintt«a, E. C. 

flefs-rrinb vo you*" •he Crth ult. (!) _c reply 

to duo of the I7*h »lt. reverting the pvcpurKtior. or cow bonds 

ir the otir. oA&O|0G0 cach rer Winter F. Bowen, AceirU-ot 

horjsc.’. Urth, Fomafen pf ?efir.*ryf- I hBva to furnish 

us requested the conuent of the Intomatienel Fidelity 

-OJ-umcce Coupiuiy tc accept t. promts payment of preaiiur to the 

tls* of xteutica of net bond# hy thuo* gentlecer.* 

I . ill then): you to hnve the bondr ; ropr.rod for their 

notion. 

Foopoctfully, 

Superintended, 



1910. 
1’ht Director of \\c Hint, 

•Aoiuu^toi., 2, C. 

Sir:- 

I hnvo to Xcivr.rd herewith ay report of 

~U.ngts in employeae In the various depuiUente of 

this institution for the wantk oi Jioventer, 1910. 

•'teeptdfully, 

bepertatwident. 



r*«. 7 th, mo» 

**• Wrehtor of tho tint, 

laehington, 0, q. 

6ir:*» 

Referring to your telegron of the 3rd last. wherein 1 aa 

authorised to work the force ef thin thfctitutioa ovor tiwo during 

the rueh on dioee, 2 have to *oy that in arranging for thie over 

.1st vcr\ 1 have encountered one difficulty that I had not ar.tl- 

ci jit ted, fou understand, of court*, that the ovw tine work is 

confined practically to the Prone and Rolling boons-. The foreoen 

of thoee two rouse, Ueoere, Ueicp^l and Rolinson are nee paid upon a 

per annua beelw. The wuoe Ll true of tr* is Veillo, A«et. Ibrenan 

of the Preee Rooa, ar.d T, P. I-outvrall, Foresail of Arr.cilorfi. There 

htc not teen, however, the aeceoeity of working over tloe in tha 

vhitenlng hoes to any greet extent. 

Of courae, when the :r«» and Rolling Uoooa aro werking, it ie 

abortlotely uaeentlal that the fore--.;* of these rooms, uetrt), Hewpel 

and Robinter, shall be on duty, and I take great pleasure In oayl&g 

that thc&c two genUtr*r. nvc, without uny hesitation, cheerfully and 

willingly voried double time, er until twelve o'clock Bidnigbt every 

Bight s^nce, end including, -rturd&j. Sec. 3rd. ney have dono thi* 

with the lull xnoaltdge that under prabent Arranges r;te* there wue no 

«*y by which 2 could pay thee, for their over U«ue work, end they have 
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- " — - — a «. ** 

- - ««i™. t( ,...ibl. t. .nw* „„,r. „ „„ „ ttmt thty 

“lf * UU‘ *w ““ «*. *»««»>*. .. l'tw, 4. 

»W« It. It ta. .ccuxrM t. « ttat u thtjr c«,ld t. pUw, ,roB 

Ul “ * ** ““ W* “ fc~r 5« «». »,«*, 

“*Wlt'‘ ’5*5<' ■'" ***• “r M«M| 54.50 ror tartMU, 

(4.* t.x a * maM t5 w thM fcr tMjr 

«.r tl» «U „.W ,»Tl„..E „„ ,Wi„4 l0 (.lt 

“• P“l,i- 1 ** «“•* •-• Ulfcrf. t..i. Mu, t. lM. 

tetter exactly no T do. 

VhB P< ^ U ;ro« that 0f th* other ^ 

that 1 *V0 not ^ th. c*«e 

u«i«t VI J* mooting th. 1MMCM wile for avoeidiory .liver coin of 

the cer.o*ir.aUon of ana 1 have eloquently net required hi* to 

V«t in <*tm Um, ^though ho ceulc he*e been u.cd to good advent^. 

LE ho *M CteTH »t »*<WWJP olivortee. end *c ,*ve bwn 

’tai.j.cred in that work. on that account. 

I u. otntlng theM facte .« that U you feel 0B ] do that tncM 

a«i eheuld b< P'*id for their over tine work, and it can bo done, you any 

ts-e the nocoeeor-y Vtepa to ennUe «e to do it, but I tent to mk, it 

»&I>oeinny clo»r ou> plain thet then. .on, that le Robin*on, „nd 

I outwoil, have not aciced for thie action, neither do they expect it. 

*o nra flatting along rith the work in good »hppe, and our de* 

li.cried of «ill uyerago approxlaately |8f,0C$ duly, M j wlrad 



you on ^turiuy* 

The revi ewlmg w.ohiM r«K.-i.tly rece;«u4 fro* tno ~U\ at J*hUo» 

colpnia In RMiotlBi; t»« greatly 1» thio »•**; without it w would bt 

u»,utlc to '> m veil «• *• doing. All or the cola Is thoroughly 

i«wfoct«-d before it i« wde up for delivery, 

Ur. Bcltefe «JRd LV. tolls are "oft tv* jof at »n tiaeo, and 

are ««re guard lag th* quality of the cola at vU p»iatn. 

; fa A •' «h . r*-» WN**« ord** for ci«en. 

expooto to deliver ? 50,000 today, «md a ilk. Mount tocorrce, 

«hee ee rill he r«.6y to aakt farther Ainnenta. 

'•eer*et felly, 



l'~ rKLIYflCM CT AJ'PHGXXM/'aslY WUtTf-TK, 

W5-~,E ***** “XW a* MTffls. kive . aivauro sf, ta* this na 

1b»uw mum. tr cciu was raw wu num 

*:XKr **«•''- ww.y. term?? tttMrasjvoiin this 

■'^ AT crA WWW® ^ «*»£# r. oouas. skl r/vn ^sviawr 

■°F ^ ««WM nil MSS 8*X8>«'ftX* and baks, Sf, «* 

«**«*. AJ;D SAYS nfsm wobsmc dollars djuu 

AVAILaDU KSt rSKJia* »iINU*». 

i-apnuiKXkxfiff. OWT* OftfXCZtf. SUB. 



2T> 
* 

^c. VlH, 1#W, 

Its i'irow-1 jt v Vie 4ftt| 

«-tthta£tofc, V. C* 

Uiri- 

./. to <mc3»*e a aowwnUuUon fro* «r. ^njA ». 

• • - y i 

of* Jf ;ru. MS&09B - * )*»v« of 

»• l* 1 v...,; '»idtttlx.i nt t)}Js i’i»‘ for thirty Oaf a, «uid 

aooiyautiri Ur, v. fcotrich to fitterd to hie iutlM nod 

r«yr«oor.t hin during hi* abowco, 1 hx.To told Hr. itlloms thut 

hi* reqvert fo^ thirty d»y«;* lo'i/o, onc»cnc*ng Doc.lSih, 1910, 

ia .jraairt, a»" '•*» dcfi^-Ation of :'r. ilotrioh to not Top hit# 

. ... r.-ye.i, r.t.i tc your ftj-jiroml. 

Thio procedure, Ht. 1 mio*rt>tu*i it, is so accordance * 

rtth your jotter of ;.> rch 2nd, 19V-. 

Respectfully* 

4PV 

4 M * * .** W 

Superintendent, 

c * 
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director of iiinl, 

^aehlagton, D. c. 
°«»w. Colo., Dec. 10th, 1910. 

W « rou, Utma a*™ have t* iiunm> non five norem cures 

5IUn* “ **uara‘ • ■*, *■ Harare «. 

*' ~Wr” 10 898 A‘ “8aa<T **** *13HT CR ^ QA7S. DELIVERY DIMES TODAY ILL BS 

i.a«Y kw. nu. a*« no* rang aibk mu* au. mtwuw oraas „« ** 

i'UftXY IHCUUliiD lAjLLASS DUES AVAILABLE. 

v/vVT. OITl&ttL tu. 
iUPLAUiraaDBiT, 



29S 

^•c. 10th, 

■» Director of tha Ulut» 

'teahiligtoa, 0, C. 

• 4r.- 

I ha*» to osKoowlwig* tha receipt of check 

No. 592C5 drew by the Trca«uror of the United state* 

on the A oat, Trofteur er Ht K«* vork in ^ faw f#r 

tho aua of $151* tho mujo tola* the Tula* of coin# 

forwarded oy ae to the £ur*4* for opeci** -itcay 

during tho Siuorter Ottawa -teptourjer, 30th, 1910. 

Keeper!fully. 



m 

i 

director or .dr.t, 

'-»*>» lngtan, D. C. 

Denver, Colo., 

Dm. 10th, 1910. 

na;D& meted mr yohk. 

Superintendent. 

Gov*. crrieial Hue. 

, . i I it 



:-oc. 12th. mo. 

Th« THrnetAT of tho '.’int, 

itoBhiDiitoi., D. C, 

itW- 

; *m» to <uJv4m> you tWt your >**•* d4lU* Uov 

1910, rasuo-tiag »• to furnish you by tbu lOtl loo** 

of ttw production of the preciouu aotolo in ZjLorude f& 

colour year MJ*. r*oCno<l thl* Of^ico on /**«**• -a*4u:r* 

r«e«*<C ... HWt will bo « r""" ■ 

aoeoo ary 10 tb« s<»^»n«tion of this cutlet* *° thl1* * 

recoil it by the date wusoS. 

/ 

Roopoctfully, 

'r + 
Ouporirto11^*^^ • 



Sec. i2th, lil'J. 

iir^tor o' the Hint, 

SM^WXofc, l. £. 

1 mure u» etolo.c 4tj>y uf iiniii /<!• 

t>ae oo/ Uih t«e ieoel CeehUr or the Au®rJ»« ia/tinc 

*Ali JU/iM^c ^oopuaj <«r <3? Ur. olLrtr Vi^LJfcii 4rr.*»hed 

vhie loetitation under your ;ar«Uoe of t'aeifrinet. 

Renynst/uUy. I 



D4s**Cipr or 

■ .*,! Ml, . C, 

B“R**ri coio., 

mo. !3tJh, lfl 

«Ju— mi tu pm :im sixinar tem nwm is aocw 

JU» W4WIU. HAVi, JlrOJ Hi. j.UCK WT1I ^M£. 

Govt. Om«U} fti«. 



foe. 13th, 1910. 

I U forwr4 h*r«*l«*. four ccyU* of tj 

report forth tho cod of op*r*tl**i 1* Vw 

varies 6*port»MtL cf thio lMtitvtlm, Cor ti» 

*r UvuoUr, j»j0. 

^►aprf* fully. 

TH* Ciracter of the ant, 

WnSbjton, r, C. 

-i rr- 
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Dec. iith, inO. 

The Dii-eotor 0/ the ...iat, 

i8(.hin0Ur., D. C. 

94rj- 

J.it re*iu.; UO y your let-.er of the *th ir.ot, O'.) 

J toes tc eCvioe you thut for e*eh of the flecel 

you- 1»09, the relic of thie Inetitutlen tort thu WMtee of 

fowr Of floors, uw) the •* neW* 

m. 
July 1*6 ’nr.. 162 

A’J£. 165 

(iept. 168 

Oct. 180 

Yt\>. 184 

Kov, 1«1 

Apr. 183 

toy 1“0 

Dec. 16Q Jure 178 

F.eejectfuUy, 

* % 

* .. « 

Luporlntortdont. 



l>ec. 13th, 1910, 

The Ulrafttu- tj the Lint, 

W.ohln^ton, Ii. C« 

Wr:- / 

Ur. ivr 6cU 01 tv. Stth, 1910, I *rot* you r*. 

<»ueeUr.g, rer the ua« o t the as* pi# point typewriter 1b 

the Cashier's OMcd of tMe institution, nine -pHn -on" 

VypeurJter Ribbons, 1/?- wide, double eoler, gresr *r.d 

red. Today i We r- ,:#iveu :roe the Doportuent nine 

-i.ujnrotd taiVone, blue copy in- lie ok. These Mbbone 

■n not et all suitable for our shocks ehich ere cf 

tinted peper and not copied. I very ruch desire the 

ir-ar «.„? red ribbon tyeclfled, end if not in stock 2* 

wuld no*- authority to purchese nine of these froa the 

honing<•«. Agent-.; ir thie city. 

ftecpoetfi'lly, 

<* # 
bupes’intendojit. 

e 



Cec. 14th, 19X0, 

"he Mredtcr of the lint, 

l&ahington, D. C, 

6ir:- 

I haw tc reconend thut the official title 

#X Ur. botmo t. Virth, «h. is at present carried on mr ralie nu 

foresee of the ReJiiery, be changed - effector Iron Janucry lot, 

HU, to *’&«perlnUn4oh‘ of the Refinery." I «ould eay that 

Ur. bileoei, . elter «.no Refiner at thie institution, lo in favor 

of thie in the ■•Ei^nntion . ! br. , irth. 

The oervicee of . r. Wrth It. xne n*finery have boon 

cr.lr.ectl}’ cntiafactory, end J think that a recognition ef that 

fa.'t by £ change in hie de#i£rrtloii eouiu be eery pleeaing to 

bib. This choj^c, if approved, will of course not involve any 

incrnf.ee in cccpomaticn at this tine. 

Respectfully, 

Super lr,Undent, 



Director of int, 

(iBhinstcr,, Lu C. 

Denver, Colo., 

Dec. 15to, 1910- 

If you approve *iU cease overtime mork 

denomination apparently •uplift'5. *»d 

turr. out about ten thouwnd in 

on Aiflee. Deoar.d for that 

hue# eevonty-flve thousand available 

dimes daily wor-i»4 regular tiao. 

A ■ - - pleaae advise no. 

Govt- 0/UciaJ Sue. ^ 

Superintendent. 

# 

I 
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Sec.. l£tb, icy 10. 

The r*i rector of the iat, 

'ashiagton, C. C, 

Sir:- 

H«ferring further to sy letter of th« 13th inet., ar.d 

to the nleo Underwood Typewriter Hi. l.one, the receipt of ehlch 

wee acknowledged therein, 1 hawe to utnte th-’ t#in es ouch *»« 

I find upon lnyeetlgatior. that these ribbons ceacot be uued 

owen for regular typewriting en ary of the »chim»* in use hore* 

for the ronson tVt the hole in the spool is too uvll to go on 

the is.chine, 1 have this day .eturned the* to you with the 

re4’-cut that too charge for uxm oe credited to ay stationery 

account. 

hoopeetfuliy, 

'0t 
Superintendent. 



Dec. 15th, 1«10. 

Tho Director of th* Hint, 

Wachtrgtoni P, C» 

Cir:- 

I have the honor to ocelote with oy approval 

Coiner*e requisition for four di*a collar*, together with 

sketch. 

,'ioepeet fully, 



Dot • 1910. 

r^u Director yf the Ui«t, 

'kishioston, D. C. 

■ ' *T~ . l; . 
olr*- 

Aeferring to your Ut\<T of the 10th iiut. r«>lati*c :o the 

purchooo of cue hundred-thousand ounce, eilver fro* KetptM Med., 

1 would «*y that the bullion arrive hr. thin coming. «*» 1 « 

toilny forwarding to XounUo broi. my chock on the Awt. Treasurer 

At New York for *64,000. oi cour,e’ wlU be 

paid after the >aro ^ *■*■**“ calculated. 1 >»•'. 

Hodseon *ake a preli-W eeM *' ter. of the bar. in order to cot 

an Idea of the find*** •* tV*dlver ""**>»* »** ehij—et. 

He report, to me the following^eultn on f op and bottom umpUt 

taken fro* ten «t those bare: 

A 999.90 
B 999.90 

999.90 
999.90 

999.90 
m .90 

969.75 
999.75 

999.75 
999.75 

999.25 
999.50 

999 .76 
9f9.7» 

999 
999.90 

999-75 
v«9.90 

99J .76 

999.90 



I »*»«*> letter from fount, :• kroa. froa which 1 quote ae 

followps 

"ltfo h*vo r*,uoetad the Actio,' Mrootor of the ..iot at 
. nafelnjton to uw« you to report the wuict Huonoea c,v«r mm 
auove .999 whith ^ „* a^ap# (*• ycur *myt o[ thie p< rticulnr 

ouUioa, to order tUt you uuy coth eee oxnctly what additioui-1 
value io contained tWuin, e#,«ptiV»et#d with that »*hich hae 
hereto foro hecr. purehueed by tit U. a. Mot. «nu which hae beea 
uenemUy -overod ty o/forln«a.fro» ether* thoi, ourkodvaa. 

«e ohoujd ulec highly »?reeiftio the favor if you will 
iive u. n report of the -neat Unenaee your rcoeye oay uhow for eaah 
oar of thie pertieular ahipnenl if you can ,jlw. ua thit. infan*tie» 
without Impropriety,• 

1 would reepeetfully ingitrv if you duulro that I ehould 

•ivo thie infornation tp.foyot* Broe. 1 would aleo H*e to he 

advieed, if, ui»-<*r the regulfttee, thie puvch*«e bullion ehould 

bo reported to the half or tq tt quarter thouaandth. 

foopaetfully, 

m* . u • 
j: 

iuperintendeat. 
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i6th, wio. 

The Director of the kiut, 

•.aehington, D. C, 

Sirs* 

I have to advise you that, ae mutinied i» 

your Ml„Er.. .1 th. iStt l-'- I <«• 

work on -liaoe. 

Until otherwiao directed by you, J »iU proceed 

to „* dlua, add will .1.. «* .» Sold .« *■» *•«—“•» 

double Eaglee* 

hay. nuidhod to. ’“r,"r *hlrtl 

-.to, to tha f..t .f our -odd, out •* «*•*«« ~,4''1*S 

Md ...«,!** H.ro. .ad tb. r„l~r .f turtor. uiU 0. 

delivered during this month. 

A. ...» a. tM» ur. throudO -to our w 

whiM. .t PhlladalpMa, 1 »uW U0. r.rr “ «’• *•" 

uar«d Mr., «. - «» ““ M <**4 *4,U'‘t*8’ “ “* 

January l«t, WU» 

Heepeut fully, 

r>s '/■ do , «rf/V 

SuperIntendent. 



Doc. l#th, 1910. 

Tho Director oS th. Uin^, 

*L»hingUn, D. C. 

flirt* 

I >».. »lt«« u tfc, sup.rn.lne »TS,u«t ».M.e p.r.!..!,, 

*’«•*’> «•« •« th. Kefln.ry 

th. v»<U« ah,, .. th.1 i m, mutn th. 

“ V»1 r.„ t.r tt. BiMm skop „r ,ta „.n»m ... 

....tus tin -Mp.prt.u. ar.hiM.. „ a... . i^ltto„ „ ttat 

th. Win, ..ala b. r-t <f th0 M Ql 

court* &t uMt bo. 

*• you kaov, «* hao. ol^ya boon conel.i.raw.y cranp.d for rooa 

!« th. ^nnw7 *t thi. Institution. Thor. no pro.i.ion -do in th. 

ori^l plan. r.r . R.finery Molting; Roo*. a. you ^ r#% 

<*U< ^ ',*r* €«»ell*d * tnko th. couth „A ,f what vo, originally ln. 

t«*od to bo un.0 ns th. Adjusting Room tor a siting roo. for th. 

«ofiMry. Th. OCAitiwal opao. which niU b. aoailabl. if *-n1- 

tion. art approve, rill proyid.-aaong othor thing.,, pin., for th. 

^otor generator ^ pood U th. lUfin^y, and for « bullion bnlVc. 

rhich It U intend#. to U.t.11 there to epnbl. hr. wirth to .hock up 

cji4 10i|h sold and oil».r anode salt., ao that ho ,»y d.te«4.e the 

8ffioi«cy Of work V> th# K#finery, «pd *t t# *U. hoped th«t n u«y 

eocuro on approaiaut. ehopn on th# culUoa in th# H.fin.ry at laa.t .v.,y 



I «** KM tto floor .p... ^ rtU „ ^ ,ro. 

VM*. Shop e „. ope,,. aHhtuth u ^ ^ 

•oocvfa&t. 

“ "Pfr'n « *» P1*" *« r..p„t to proviso,; . 

lo tor ‘pace lor tho Win cry, j *lu .ppreof.te it if vou iUi 

0.0 Vo* go.0 «« ik. Soporoi.iog Arohitott „ hi. 

» moo t«. oo* to ». 4o». s th. other hor.0. i, 0. 

appro.., tv, .otter c„ etopp* „o.Uj „ 

K“J“' ** - f" *- S* 1 - forties 

to «. «•»•*« Ar,hitoot . ***„ u.t.h * 

i-proveeto, t.g.tho, rttv tla. rtlcb j th. 

erection of the partition. 

Retpeevully, 

Buperii 



1*0. 16th, 1910. 

The Ditector of tho l.int, 

nehington, D. C, 

8'lrt* 

Tht 1000 ounce bullion balance recently concl -nod thio 

institution troz the 0. 6. Aesey Offlco at Deadwocd, So. EeJc. for 

repairs, baa thio day been shipped lh..t institution, tho grooo 

•roiyht of box fcoing 402 lbs. 

ihen tho balance wot received hero, It woe found to be 

defective ir. weighing to the extent of .20 ounces on a 1000 ounce 

lot, due to the poor condition nnd position of tho knife edges, 

.hie balance has been thoroughly repaired and laprovod by adding 

adjustable beam reete and adjusting acrev/s for the end yokeo. 

The bnlnr.ee ie of 1000 ounce cr.pncity, nnd while it woe 

tested hero with c load of 1500 ouncee . for continuous uee it 

should not be subjected to londs .ouch in excees of 1000 ouncee. 

A etataxent of account against the Aeeay Office at 

readwood for the velue of the balance forwarded that Office bf 

your direction sons tiae ago, costs incident to its boxing, etc., 

“nd the chargee for repairing and boxinj, this eocond balance, is 

enclasod herewith. 

hespectfuli/, 

1<S > Jbr? < 7 < 
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" T1“ *“*“ ««*» n 

v+ 
’ - - JS AT l£AWOOD, 30. DA);OTA, 

inn 
1 :h 

TH* 1U«T or THL UWTTCO STATW At PBHVW, 

• rtlclc* A Uenrice 
‘•uthertty 

^ * I ^/frJ°C,0r °°« (1) *<»0 oune* 

-„•.! i*V"10. :”u,“ 

colo. a*. 

Amount 

Utor: 
Carpenter 
Seal# Repairer 

4 4.90 
10.00 

• ii.wr 

Centlngent Axoanca; 
Boxing auterlal | 4.00 

Dr»y*^ l.so 
Value Balance 
(Original coot 

4BOO) 400.00 

1405.50 Mao.oo 

Rapa1ring and shipping 
One (1) 1000 o«. belane*: 

Carpenter 4 1.75 
Scale Repairer ro.oo 

TTl.76 

Contingent Kxpeneo: 
Boxing meterial 4 1.00 
Draynge 

m.75 

1443.50 

•iumoary of Acoount. 

lAtoc 436.25 

C.M'tirtgeni 407.25 

Total of Voucher 4443.50 

'a*r«t7 oertiSy that the foregoing expenditure*, embracing 
vuc.-l it ajui eervlco!., are deemed Juot and reasonable, and actually 
^lilereo into the i^rvlta performed. 

8np erin t *n d en t. 

he solved payment, 



:toe Director oft*® Mint, 

tfcehi^iijton, 0, C. 

««•»• 

Ao requested by your lettar doted Sov. 26th, 1910, I hare 

t# enclose ay oetiimte of the precious metals production of 

Colorado for the calendar year 1910.' I elso enclose, no naked, 

a etatenent of this Ulnt's actual receipt! froo Colerado, Utah, 

end Ilev Mexico, from Jem. let, to Doc. 10th, 1910. 

Respectfully, 

' 

Superintendent. 

* 



““,PIS at on, m, coiora*. m m mlc0 

January l.t, 1910 to Doctor 10th,1910. 

Colorado (Exclusive of Plants) 

Colorado Plant 

Portland Gold Uining Co. 

standard Plant 

Coldsn Cycle Uining Co. 

Total Plants 

Total Colorado 

Utah 

U. 8. Assay Office at Salt Lake 

Total Utah 

COLO 
Pine Ounces 

220,515. 805 

2,963. 474 

95,077. 599 

67,793. 677 

128, 
399,705. 878 

620,221. 683 

12. 976 

39.3ie. 349 

39,331. 325 

SILVER 
jins Ounces 

294,209. 46 

1,069. 36 

5,119. 61 

74. 37 

14,226. 20 

F0.509. 54 

314,719. 00 

6. 34 

91 

10,339. 25 

hew Uexico 
4,878. 743 10,935. 09 
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Dec. 17th, 1910. 

• he Director of the Ulnt, 

Sfeehingtoa, 0. C. 

Sir:- 

Referring to four letter of th* 12th in/t. (A.AJi.) relative 

to cMpaent Ko. 6 Iroo Dali lake City Aete” Office, and your letter 

of toe 13th innt, (A.A.H.) relctieo to shipment Ho. 8 !rom tho Bole* 

Assay Office, I have to encloce herewith c letter from Ur. Hodgson, 

A?Bayer of thi* institution, in which ho ,;ives in dota.il the reeulte 

obtained on each1 gar ip theoe two shipmentc. 1 would say that Mr. 

Hodgson, prior to hie aeeay of the various bars ooopria*d in thee* 

two shipments, was net furnished with the invoice* showing the fineness** 

as determined at th* Aeeey Offices. 1 requested hio to sake hie repert 

entirely independent of th# reeulte obtained at the Asea- Offices. 

In ay talk with Mr. Hodgson before he began operations on those 

two shipments, it wae agreed between ua that, in cate hie first 

results uron a cample of aay bar did net agree closely enough to repert 

the bar, he ehould repeat the *MNf, If tho repeat failad to give 

close determination*, the bar vv «• t# re-esaplod tor i-e-aoeay. If 

this re-assay wne not Batiefaotory, the bar waa to hr r*-a*lt#4, which 

last contingency did not ariee in uUf bar of those jhlpmsnt*. The 

figure* cn the tcconpRnying otataaagt **r* euhaittod to m$ bo for# 



Mt'. Hottgson Tuportsd the boro for culcul tloo, sad ! regarded*** did 

he>Mie ceteraiaat.lone u exceedingly close and catisfaetory, end be 

wa, authorised ly me to report then, <o be did, regard!**# of the fact 

that hey orally differed, Mrs or lees, nod in the ease of Salt 

lAfce bar #157, very coaeiiembly, fror the Aseay Office findings. 

I might my that during the stay with e* of Jr. Chas. Uiedeleff, 

the latter gvntleaan and ay t elf went over thoroughly with Hr. Hodgson 

the system obtaining in hie department throughout all the proceeeee 

incident to + H • -arit there, end 2 fool that these diecuoeions rooulted 

in material improvecontB In the oris of the assay Department, which will 

be more apparent i believe ae time goes on, 

I have told r. iiodgfM fcb I -r< arriving at Hi* unsay uetenain>tion» 

to every case he should secure a recult which he himeelf It positive is 

correct and which ho would be able and liling to justify under any 

criticism, and to tVt end I have withheld froa hia the invoice 

finenesses and this practice, unless JUaeprovad, will bo maintained. 

herpsotfuLly, 

A 
A '. t y / j,, 

* * « * ** tf A l- 

Suporintenden t. 
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Doc. Mih, 1910. 

The Director of the hint, 

lexhin&toB, D. 5. 

Siri- 

I fcr»e to codec# bide ff*» Dt**r * °f *i**rt’ 

Ei.** . C. .aw* **“ '“ttl 

.1 p... »•<“ *' 

cohered in the hefinery of thle inetitutlon. 

• •* , Wt • ««*1* •' '«• •r“5' 

tort, to “* - 

.*<* ««.. *W. .«*•— «" U"‘“‘ “ “ ** 

*. w. ,»«-» .»*«*•. «» “«l 

* -.*.!• •' ““-M el"W ~-'t “ ,h* 

uietiiojai lot. * 

, r—— to _*•— «' “• « •' “* * 

** f., UijM: M to pur* 

hecpectfdly, 

5uportn*endect. 



Dee. 20th, 1910. 

Th» Director of the rint, 

hsshington, D. C. 

bir:» 

Referring to yeur letter of the l«th iset. (kf advlaing that twe 

thousand (2 coin uclw, dyed tee color, here been ordered for thle in¬ 

stitution fron J. Rote Collins of Naw York City, 1 would eey that I shell 

be pleased to receive these stoke for use early in the now year. 1 do not 

think it would to vise, however, to order on additional number of those tan 

colored aroke, as I hnvo received, end they nro ell unured, six thousand fit 

seeks, uncolored, from the Collins firm. I estimated that these would fill 

our requirements for at least the remainder of the fiscal year, and they 

wore ordered in view of your letter of Jum 20th, 1910, which advised that, 

owing to the price for duck suitable for tags at the :.lnt 'at Philadelphia for 

1911, it had boon decided that if possible begs should os purohaeod under 

the Treasury contract for 19U, end dyed blue for the gold coinage of 1910 

whenever necessary in the city e.lng 2t preiua<d> wi9r thig 

rending, thot the dy.ing would be done here for the entire fieoel year. 

J would therefore nek nuthority to have this stock ef coin tucks 

dyed in Denver (possibly *« could de it et the r int) as they nay be re¬ 

quired upon the exhaueticn of the POOO dyed sacks you tote ordered for us. 

Respect fully, 

Superintendent. 
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tec. 20th, 1»10. 

The Lit rooter of the Uist, 

■ashingtpn, D. C. 

sin- 

1 have to rrconoend thet the eoapeoaction of Arthur H. 

Lund in. Helper In the Refinery of thia institution, be lncreesod 

free #3.50 per dey to ♦<••.(» per day, effective froc Jen. let, 

mi. 
2 eould soy thfct when the enpleyeee of this lnotitution 

were re-eleeeified in July of thlo year, the natter of the pay 

of Lundin held in abeyance, bo per Bureau letter of July T8tb. 

kr. Lundir. went into the Reriaery b« Helper Tov. let, 1509, 

nnd tiece that time has beer, carried ou the rolls at the compensation 

of #2.&0, although the .capenentioB of other helpers there has 

been during this ,-oriod *4.00 per day. 

i*. Lundln hae discharged his duties in a very acceptable 

manner, and 1 believe he should be paid the ease te other men with 

whoa he vorkt, performing the eaav work us those whs era paid |4.00 

per day there. 

Reepoctfully, 

Superintendent 



D*«. 20th, mo. 

Wrtctor of tU tint, 

5, 5, 

airs- 

I «»lr. u .utoit 'T year cor:. 1,-oration my roeoMoottUr 

th“ ** “U,‘“U ”‘d“* * ■»««- «T ..m.. tW. 
I mat .tot. th.,t •• bat . Colol „ ,i,h, t„, u. 

' ~'rr th’ “"* •’’‘"•o •«!« th. mi 

• ’ *“ ** •*—*• - -» ™ .. d.t> ,u 
“'“,Cr- “ “* '**“• -«■ -f «.»«.. « 

” “ — '• «— «. eight .hilt., 

«-i.t «M *y tl« tat loon ,Ul r. 

“* V tto -Torn Cr. M ... „ tack 

1 tlm U **«« «* “*» - .« 
to *■ *— u“" « *» ««.. U10. .„h u 

‘U”ta‘ “’•‘r* 1~». 1. «.r.. th. 30 

"Ptar --- * •« ul.. h.tp.r.3 

“ *“ “» *' - — •« . ... „ 
aewunt of tiotooi,*. 

h*«pectfully, 

up«rintond«nt. 



aoth, mo. 

1w Director *r the U«t, 

D. C» 

uirs* 

Roforrir. to tj lottor of jooWj-Aqr ooeloolnc 

*“* •(*»«• for ool. t, thU iMtttutlo., 

1 *•" to fotowd horoolth . bl. Of «„ u..rlcu, n,Uo_ 

**'**• •' *“"*• »• -• ...OttoO tu. Th. tM 

*• **•* •» «“» * C.. «bo .oooptwe. ,boo. 

1 "«««*« 1. C lottor of M.torkf. 

F.ocyoct fully, 

Superintendent. 



Director cf tv ^ot, 

Uehiiwcot, 2. c. 

Dirt. 

fief erring to your letter of the 17th li»t. (K) 

i« »hich 1 *o directed to ieeue dll* of l.dlng for all 

• ^ipaente, whether cojn or lulllo*, to the United State. Aeev 

Cffice *t Seattle, 1 no not deer u to ahether you deeire 

bill* of l^lng to coror pae* coin afaipoent. to that CfAn, 

^ only with reference to future ehipoente. I c«„ of co«re. 

furnish aille of 1'ding for the paet coin uhipoente if that 

ic your eieh. Pic.. adriee ei#> 

fie epeot fully, « 

iiuptrintencont. 



*'»c. a»». *no. 

Th# Director of tha Hint 

WMhington, J>. C. 

8ir:- 

1 >«vo to transmit herewith a communication from 

"T- 7' *■ *i<4*in> Coiner of this mot Hut .'on, Mkin{ certain 

raco .mender ions «|th respect to th* fore* in his Pop.rt.ont 

Mr. iold.ln'^ recommendations hove my hearty approved, and 1 

therefore submit for your consideration the following 

r«con»endat»ons. 

lbt. That Mr. W. L. Gunther, whose deaighat.on is that 

of (fetter, at a per Aiem compensation of \A.00, be changed to 

Skilled Workman at 1h« same comp«nsatlon. 

2nd. That Mr. Charles Trotter, at present a Helper at 

13.50 per day, be promoted to the poe.ti.n of Cutter at *.00 

per day. 

3rd. That Nr. Charles S Names, at present Helper ,n 

the General Department at . par diam compensation of $3.00 f 

-transferred to the Coining Department as a Helper at a per die* 

compensation of *3.S0, which is tha oo-panaatt.n of all H.lpars 

in that Department; the changes eitt, i.speot to these three 

men to be effective from and after January l*f, l^n. 



Tu. .mjp m istation* with rotpect to Uaser*. ounthajr and 

Trotter, ara of couru made .utjoet to oi*oh axMoliwlleM 00 reny 

be required by the Civil Service Cnualooicn. In a* much, hovevor, 

bo tho positions of Skilled .-k«mn and Cutter or# under tHe »«< 

aub-d\vlston of Schedule J) m the ra^ulatioi l , overnlng appointments 

to, and promotions and transfers in, ’.hr Mints and Assay Offices of 

the Unf tad States, approved April 18th, 1910, 1 presume no examina¬ 

tion will be required in his case. 

With reepect to Hr. Trotter, the position of Hslpor is undar 

sub-division 2 of Schedule Ji, while the position of Cutter is under 

sub-division 1 of that Schedule. 1 would say, however, that when 

Mr. Trotter wet first appointed here on Mar 2nd. 1906, he was 

chosen from a list of eligible;, under the head, of Cuiter, and was 

appointed to that position. Subsequent to that time his deal lien 

Wat changed to that of Helper. 

CupariM i wit. 



*^f\l> ll» 1^\JL tjfrlM. *yr5' ^I ‘ 

Tm CIj*: ctor a f t',o Lint, 

VUOhil^toil, P, t, 

»*«•:* 

1 Uvo to trnwfc^it herewith <* aoMiunicotlon from 

"jr* J. t. auld*in, Coi«er of t>iio inotitutioo. ^ing t«rtain 

reccaM,oc*ti-M» Vlu. r**p8C* to the foixo in U* LepnrUont. 

i*. Baldwin' t ftcowawicntiono hnve «y Wty ,pj)r0¥al# «r,d I 

thoreforo cubuit r«r r«,ur co«u.itorvti»o tfco.following 

r*«octMna«tlon». 

1 r* *' L» Cw>th«r, -note decigm-tion it thut 

6f Cotter, nt • por ai«w. corporation of *4,oq, be chunked t<) 

» n Ot the «■>«* •a<A^«ttBKtioii. 

2nd, TTjkt Mr, Charles 'rottor, ot procent a Helper e.t 

J3.r0 per ony, to proaotad to the •aoition of flutter et V..CO 

P*r «J»y% 

” • ' '' 1 * 'va'Ae< - • jfc . - .. . 

'•* (*,+rfxl ;op, •ttteot tt r per «ea¥.»-*«tt.ien gj . 3 t, 

tror.aferroti to t total,* Ce^rt^ai «.o o iiolipt. ot por Jiti 

topi!motion .3,SO, wSiek U t « closer t im Lf , l: • oij,,-, 

Sr trrt t»;;i rUivT.tj the v itf. respect %, v»tUr«. 

4».r, u » efftifUv« froir fcr.r> nftur Jon:;, .-y l. ‘ 



7h# Director of tho kint, 

tfcehin^ton, D. C. 

Sir:* 

I hove to request for use-beginning .'an, let, 1911-one 

thouwr.n copioo of form No. 68?-A and 633-B, Location of bullion 

Deposits. 

Vo 17 tjeny producers of bullion ahip through banka which 

fail to cdviso us of tho origin of tho dapooito. About this 

time of the yenr a reproDcntativa of tho Saologicol Survey call* 

to go over our record*, under your authority, in in effort to 

Identify the deposits from different states end mining propertiee. 

The ueo of those rorue, 1 think, would tend to improve our 

records and render his investigations more fruitful. 

uperintendert* 

Respectfully, 
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^^ ,f 

Offlrr of 

lUt dlnltcrt 

{far* ‘<4 6 *d*r~*+ 

x, lgg,. 
*•* nirt'lor «/ Ihe .1 /h,t. 

VyJ*w*^ ?/' 
.. r« . ,./ /:■, x/ienditun» for th* month ending 

S/ count of ti,t appropriation* mad* far 

i ■ ji.-i y<ur ending > # ** 

'• 1 ■ to /■ mode upon the Secretary of the 

•••■ f ■■ "•■ . •< ■' :*/!.<■> .///«’ chicli I (t/u to he charged and held 

ftl/Htatdt • I, m< £ 9 : ‘;)f ,iiz- 

Siiht r. •#, J f ». 

- 

0»ntiHge»t hxpt.n >v.», 

tyt' '"~f '•■ 

- if " ~ 

&■ . eclfuUu. et^c 

7 *r~ "~ 



0*C. 27th, 1W0. 

Th« Director of the 14at, 

*®ehiagtott, D. c. 

8ir:- 

1 W to enclote Official Bond* 'executed by Banco P. 

Wirth, fhz-u^an of hefinery, ^ tflat.r F g0WW| As6t> Ae,ayar| 

In the penal ouoe respectively of #10,000 and #5,000. 

Receipt* for preaiuse paid enclosed. 

Reopectfully, 

-uperintendent. 



m 

Doc. 2?th, 1910. 

Tho Director or tho U*t, 

^hia^ton, 3, c» 

8lrt» 

I h*vo to enclose copy of final eottleawt rede thl» day with 

i ountx. lire... banker., of How York city, for 93 tar. .ilxcr -allion 

free ..nntaroy, -exico, ooJdprieins your purchase of the 10th Inst. 

1 would oay that I have not at yet furnished Uunt.o Hro... a. 

requested, the fineness 0r these bar. in exceeu of .999. not having 

heru-d from you in reply to ay letter of the Uth in.t. 

Respectfully, 

^ ' * -o 

Superintendent. 



1*C. 2fth, mo. 

'*• Wroctor of the Lint, 

toeehiagton, 3. c» 

iir:r 

R«ferring to your Vetter of the 21.t lnet. (A.a.H.) 

of thi, inf. Aesey Returns o« 

Aooay Office iullion ohipaent Mo. 17, I hove to My t»»t tht 

determinations of AssW Hodgson on the Ur. ^ thl# 

ehipaont her. been investigated by »e 4nd y^o .weeding!* 

cloue, and accordingly were reported, The oouroe follewd by 

hia in useaylng said bars .as that outlined in my letter ef 

17th inst. 
. 

fteepeotfully, 

6u; Artnteeoent. 



Uint Of the U. 0., at 
Donver, Color..(So 

•Doc. Cl-1910. 

Iteepuc*. fully returned to the 

rircctor of the int with Coiner's 

latter o t uxul’tuition. 

- u -« ✓ . * . . 

iuporinter .eat. 

Ui. 



Dec. 27th, 1910. 

The Director of the _int, 

Washington, D, C. 

5ir:« 

I Huvo to acknowledge tho receipt of your lottor of tha 19th 

inat. respecting the doe. . .ution of Ur. D. P. birth, now /oreoan of tho 

a*finery at this Uint. 

Aa invited in the concluding paragraph of your lettor, 1 would 

line to discu&c with you some f.i.turee of the cast of lir. Wirth. 

J4y purpose in roc'amending that he be given the title of Super¬ 

intendent of the Refinery mo, ae you surmise, in order that he sight 

have i. rank equal to thet of the heads of the other refineries. That 

feature, however, to uy mind, ie not of any great importance, ospocially 

in view of the fact that it le your intention to abolish that title at 

tho other invitations, but 1 aa greatly concerned with respect to tho 

ocaible reduction of hia conpenantion to |6.00 per any. 1 have felt 

for eo.ee time that - e were fortunate in being able to retain Ur. Wirth 

in the Service at hia preaent compensation of $2200 per annua, but 2 

feel certain (although I confess I have no definite knowledge on the 

subject) that if his pay should be reduced, he will seek and probably 

secure eaployraent elsewhere. 1 do not, of course, admit that the 

services of Ur. Wirth, or of anyone else horo, could not be dispensed 

with and hie place filled t-cceptably, but dislike to contemplate a 



in that position. It goea without saying that the Refinery 

la the aoat vulnerable point in a«y Hint, bo much depends on wno ia 

in chcrge of that rooa in reapoci to t'oa safety of the bullion which 

.'^iooa ihrcugh it curing the year, which ut thia Hint «ill approximate 

in uaount *30,000,000 to *40,000,000. I agree with you ontirely that 

tha can in charge of that rooa should bo unbar tho immediate super* 

iiaion of tho altar & Refiner and his Assistant, but from tho n .turs of 

tha work required thcrt, it doubtlaoo very oftar. happens that neither 

the elter i. Refiner nor hia Aasiatant hoe intimate knowledge of the 

proceaeaa Involved in the operations of tha Eofinery. It ia unfortunate, 

of course, that the Aaeiatant Uelter t Refiner receiver a conpeneation 

slightly leas thrui Jr. Wirt , receives here, but it ie alto a fact, I 

bolieve, thnt Hr. Hetrich, the Assistant Uelter i Refiner, .-apebla and 

trustworthy as wo know him to be, could not take core of the Refinery 

operation r.6 cuccoaafully ae Hr. Wirth. The equipment required for the 

succeocful prosecution of the work there ie eo unuaual thnt I confeea 

I would not snow whore to look for a successor to Hr. Wirth. 

I have, as you know, a high regard for tha hbility of Ur. Wirth. 

He ie, besides being a first-class chaiiet and technical man, intensely 

practical, suad has accomplished some -oncorful thinge in hia work during tha 

ovelopement of the electrolytic refining process here. In addition to 

t at I have the ut:«at confidence in hia loyalty r.nd faithfulness, 

qutlitide which arc of prime importance in the ann in charge of the 

i ifi ery. 

\ 



1 sincerely hope that soae j&y any be found, satisfactory 

zo you, to obviate the necessity of reducing the pay of the Kore- 

ian of the Refinery. 

Respectfully, 

s* sty: 
Luperinteudent. 



Dlroctor of Viint, 
Denver, Colo.,- 

Washington, D. C. j)ec 

Please have Treasurer wire transfer silver profits 

hundred thousand dollars in order that I way conplete silver coij 

nineteen ten and have balance for early January aslivaries. 

29th, 1910. 

for one 

» deliveries 

(iovt. Official Bus. 
Superintendent, 
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Deo. 24th,. 1910. 

The Director of the i‘int, 

Vnehingtor., D. C. 

Sirj- 

I have to advice you that Ur. Thos. Charlton, having 

been abcent without pay for 30 dayc has been this day advieed 

thot he vte oeperated fro* the Service, and in conforolty 

*ith the rtguli tior.e, hie nnite will be uropped fro* the roll, 

of this Uint. 

ileepect fully, 

Superintendent 



Dir ester of Uist* 

taehin^tun, 

WXUKi Hi DOUBLE EA3LE&; 

douto.; m-i mainhiD 

Oovt. CXXicifei £ub. 

3*5 

Denver, Colo. 

D* c* n#c. 3i*t, mo. 

ItCQlBhR C0I1 ::l.lV!h2ES- nVL HUi;rft£D MUatTT-nYK THOUCAJ.C 

rjUS IVn.Tr-TKHEE THOWSAKD DOLLARl I>i ^UaRTJ* 

BuporlntenfeOnl • 



Dee. Met.. WW* 

The Director of the Utnt, 

buehingtor., D. C. 

Sir:- 

I ha Ye to encloee etetenent of diet receivod during 

the year 1910, the obveree of which were thil day mtilated 

ue proecribod by law. All dieo have been oxpreeeed to the 

Superintendent of the Itint at Philadelphia. 

Reepectfully, 

& sJ'erz*,*. 
Superintendent. 
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nm. ai»t. .1910. 

Director of the tint, 

y.aahin^ton, D. C. 

Sir.* 

I have to report a dirtrecein* injury received thie 

by ichoel Howard, Helper 1. the XW Roc*, who, by 

uiroction of the Xctin* iUlt.r d Refiner, operating a 

Chilian ifill in the Refinery. 

I m k.. c. i.-i .tawjrt, s.f.r, 

tM, U*»t,lbl. 

. v.p.n .t «h. .citot k, u. J. *. „,Kehi 

^Itor ± Refiner. 

ReepectfUlly, 

Superintendent. 
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examination *no OOWT or ruNO». 

. .W.Bi..... of the aiuitcd States at 

__Dae.*, art, 

JMrtch rnftke Xi"*' 

Sir: 
Upon examination and count at 

Jja^rtcr... I*LQ. i found Hie moos*' 

0*.*^ . . l,Ci6.m 

Gold Coi n . 

Silver Bare . 

SUper Coin 

Currency '• 

Aftww £***» 

*Ae cloce of bueineet on the 2let day mf 

in the handt of the Corkier to ko no f 

1,3£4.96 

Cash b«loAgirJ°to Ordinary KApsnce Account ^ 

uto. Olf-. 

39C,4S8,i7t,50 

i,m,na^o 

1395,396,931«?4 

SttOI 



:“n. 3rd, 191,\ 

Th* Erector c f the »£lnt, 

^e^n^on, a. c. 
si n- 

'Kjljrioe .U Jo.r I»,uir, or mh ^ , Muld 

*•» *>“ »"«»«.« .f th. 

"1,M" 1,10 *«■- *- >W ***. „ |an>M0. 

Iteepoct fully, 

Super!ntendent. 



Jan. 3rd, 

The Director of the kint, f 

Vuehintrton, D, C* 

Sir: 

I have to onclooe a eteteaent eotting forth in 

detail the bullion receipt, of thi. institution for the 

calendar year 1910. 

Respect fully, 

' f >: 
Sup arlntenent. 



.tan. 6th, .1911. 

Thq Cir»ctor of the 

Viishin^ton, P. C. 

3irs- 

I htv* to ftr»ri herewith report of 

choree* : esyloyoee la the vericua departnorU of 

thia Ir.e tituiioii for the do nth of Deceafeei* 1913. 

Keep eel fully, 

0K 

Supor lntender. t. 
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Jan. 7th, 1911. 

"'*»• Director of the iUnt, 

Washington, D. C. 

Sir:- 

1 hove to enclose a report of the number of 

piecae struck by dies during the calendar year 1910. 

Respectfully, 

W s |V?, ~ ^ 

Superintendent. 



7th, 1911. 

The Director of the Hint, * 

Efcahington, D. C, 

Sir:- 

Referrlng to your letter of the 3rd inot. <K) relative to tho 

CAee of Iho»M Charlton. 1 beg leave to quote fro. a letter written 

by m to Ur. Charlton, under date of JJov. loth, 1910, as follower 

“la robponee to your letter of a few dnye ago I forwarded to tho 

2ureaj at *ttW«gton my approval of your application for a tranefer to 

the Philadelphia h'int on the ground that you thought your health would 

bo better in that altitude. If, „ you 8ay, th# ohlulc.fl f#|> your boing 

transferred there are not good, you should report for duty here on the 

morning of .\oy. 2Cnd, at which time your regular annual leave of 30 days 

will have expired. In Case you ehould require additional time to re^in 

your health, you can bo absent 30 day. longer without pay. At the ex- 

piration of fcVt period, however, under the rules of the Department, 

it will be necessary for vou to report for duty. 1 will thank you to 

write me immediately upon receipt of thio letter a. to your intention, 

in the matter, eo that I arrange ^tWi w<, ttccordingly 

I hud supposed thwt-under the rogulation.~if ^ 

not return to duty at the expiration of 30 day. leave witheut ^ ^ 

' .Uld bo necessary for me to separate him from the Service. j J^ 
vi vd, however, that Charlton ha. engaged „ a bucinee. in Phil.T.^^ 

c t h. , own account, and I did not receive from hi* directly the 



CO U*teey of o roply to tay inquiry ns to hio lntontionc in the pr„aisoo. 

- would My tV.t it is iy purpose to abolish tho position of Foreonn of 

tho Machine Shop nt this Mint, oo I think Ur. Hill, Jbrwann of tho 

:.achinory Dcpnrtaont cm, look after the very /or nechanice (etfly 2 or 3) 

*hoa we have in that room. 

1 «of course perfectly willing that Ur. Charlton ohoula bfl 

furloughed if it ie your wish, but do not expect to recall hln to duty 

nt thio >'int, neither do ! anticipate that it will be necessary to 

appoint anyone in hi* utend. 

Respectfully, 

Superintendent. 



1 h.„ th.t H «u, b, 

“ “• *• «•» .. m, ,hl 
tM« aoiitA. 

for you to fonnrd 

a ooao tin* duriuj 

Ro»p*ctfully, 

' uperl/itondont. 



‘he Director of the tint, 

lfn»MT»gton, D. C. 

jen. 7th,* 1911. 

tin- 

';r.ve to ecslose herewith n lottor fron Mr. 

U£ V.ch, Acting ’.Viter I lie t. ler of this Tint, requesting 

t'nat'ir, jv-nic Tughe, who separated fron the Service 

on January 17th, VilO, be reinstated «e a .-leric In the 

clter Me finer1* Department at ft per annuo coaponsation 

of H6C0. 

t I l 

raepoetifl^ the :.oior*tlon of l*r, Piyhe, oo 7 a* rot entirely 

onvlneed thnt the .-rviT.t of *no Vr rlcrV in tho 'Joltor. & 

He finer'• Depnrt:*r.i ire required. However, vlth the under¬ 

bid ill thn* Hr. Pu^he 16 tc be s^liablo for i.y .ind of 

ver. required, 1 approve the reeisaaeidation of Mr. Hctrich, 

nd rocooracnd thr.t he be rj-inet-tftd o» .inn, l£t\ 1911. 

•< ire ver^ short >! help In the Tnj;:t loom. The Sbrearn 

' IVt root*. Vr. Bush, it «t hoat n » ;rcke» nnkle, and one 

o• the helpere, :r. Hichael Ki«tir«:. ie in vie hoepitnl with 

a eruched hand, e«ncerr.lnf shieh reddest J wrote you on the 

31et ult. 



:«A. 9th, 1911. 

The Director of tho ! int, 

fr.ehington, D. C. 

Sir:- 

Ab rejected by your lottor of the 4th inet., 

1 have thio day arranged with the Denwer Fire Clay Co, 

to ship you through quarteraueter, C.3.A., two 100 lb, 

boxoe tXX boro aoh, and one 100 lb. box JX. bone aeh, 

thotc bexoo to be t^ken from differont lots of '■eh. 



r 

Jan. 9t.h, I911 

The Director 0? the Mint, 

TfeehinstoB, D. C. 

Slr:» 

Referring to your letter of the 4th inet. 

quoting the Mint regulation recording etatoneat to be 

furnished setting forth the record of the life,or 

service,of each die, 1 would My that this .Uto^eat 

for«nro«d you on the 7th inot. 

Heepectfully, 

Superintendent. 



Jaa. 9th, 1911. 

Th« Director of the Mint, 

*a«Hiajton, D. C. 

Sir:* 

Referring .0 your letter of the 6th lnot. returning 

««..uat .tafd by thi. 1a.mutl.a th. 0,„„ 

t baadwod, 39. Paiota, for OBO too thousand ouaco belaac, In- 

oluding pMkl^ „„ rwtWig 

“«•«< b«U«., I ta„ t0 ,„cl„, 

• account la duplleat. «tth th. l.„ Moo. tt,rt,d 

for th. 1. thousand ..... b.U»., 

Reopectfully. 

Superintendent. 



JM. >th, 1911. 

Th* Director of tho liint, 

*e#HiujtoB, 0. c. 

5ir> 

H.f.rrl.E to jf.ur l.tt.r „f th. «h c. 

“ “““* -U“a * ***• >*»*ltutl.. a*,,.., tk. 

t ^edTo.s, -o. for ... tw th.ua.nd ..... taUne., In¬ 

clude .... ., ,Mlul M mnlH ^ r4j>>lri<8 
.MjpiBe ... ... lhoarai .».. Ullultti , ta„ {0 <mUij 

. ... ..count 1. duplicate ,1th .f ^ rt„rg.d 

for th. t.. thoueard ..... .1,. 

^••poct fully, 

Superintends!. 



Jwn 10th, mi ■ 

The Dlroctor of the Mint, 

Tihohington, D. C. 

Sir:- 

I tore to forward herewith ny report of nfcuencee 

1a the various departments of thie lnet tuition for the 

month pf December, 1910. 

RoepsctfuUy, 

r/ 4f 
Superintendent. 



The Director of the Ulnt, 

teehin£tor., D. C. 

fiirt- 

Ae requested ty your letter of the 7th inst., I hove 

to enclose rtatecent Tor the t-or.th of September of ccine reserved Vy 

thle institution for ennuel esany. I would eey the 'ori£iwil of 

thie report wee preee-copied here end miled Sapt. 'Oth. 

Respect fully, 

Superintendent. 
* 



Jan. 13th, lill. 

‘J'He Director of the Hint, 

Koehington, D. C, 

Ulr:- 

I have to request for use at this institution, 

50 copies of Fom 211, IRAKSCRIPT CT RKOIUOE AJrD TRILLION 

FUND ACCOUNTS. I would say that, owing to the large r.unVer 

of transfers recently, we have run out of all copies of 

this fom hero. 

Respectfully, 

Superintendent. 



Director of tha ; lnt, 

raehiagtori, D. C. 

Sir:- 

I httV# to enclose four coplea of ay report eetting 

forth tho coat of oporation* in the vnriou* departments of 

thio institution for the month of December, 1910. 

Hoapectfully. 

L ir 
Superintendent. 1 



Jan. 14th, MU. 

"ho Director of the rilnt, 

Washington, D. t. 

SiP!» 

I roturu herewith throo aheeta "Report on Special Aecay 

Coine" which were not ^nod tefor* tronajiittal to ae. 

Respectfully, 

* fr 

Superintendent. 



m 



Jan. 14th. 1911• 

The Director of the Ulnt, 

leehlngton, D. C. 

Sirs- 

I hnv. to advise you th-t Uioha.1 Howard, Helper In tha 

Ualtor i Refiner'a Depnrt^nt of thi. institution, died «t at 

HoaplUl. Denver, at "bout 9:30 P.H.. J-». 13*. mi. You .or. 

advised of *» -ecid.nt Which occurr.d to ». Howard in the p.rfom- 

ance of hi. work hare on Dao. flat. 1910. I « by Dr. r.J.A. 

Roger., who attend* Ur. Hoaard. thgt hi. death we. not du. to the 

injury ha raceivad hare, but one du. to « conpleint of lone atandlne. 

although It ia probably true that the shack sustained by Howard at 

the Mae of hi. injury hare contributed in n Urge n.n.ura in 

aggravating hi. prevlouo trouble and enuee of hie death. 

7 an enclosing herewith :**KT OF »ATO IR3URY, fom 

i C. A. 3*« 

Ur. Howard was a vidow.r ut tha tiaa of hia death. Both hit 

parent, are dead, and ho had no Aildren «dor 16 yoora of age. «o 

that 1 regret that thlv ca»a ocea not apparently cone under the pro- 

vielons of "An Act grantiS certain eapleyoe. of the tteited State, 

the right to receive tnm it wapan.atlon fer injuriee eu.tained In 

the course of thoir aoployaoet.• ! hawn paid to Vi. daughter, hi. 
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rogulnr per dies fro* the tiae of hit accident until the ties cf 

hit death. If there it any w«y by which i could be authorised to 

pay hit exptfleet nt the hospital, aad for the uorvices of the 

attending phyeiciun, I would be very glad to be advised of that 

foot. 

Howard vr.e eighteen years In the Gevernoent Service in 

the regular aray. During his service here he wet a bodel worksan 

in every respect. Hie death ie e source of greet regret to every¬ 

one connoetod with thie institution. 

The'eeployooe here have n Benefit Association naong thea- 

celves, and 4200 wot today taken fro* their fund and giver, to the 

daughters of the 'iceo^eed for their iaaedinte relief, ibrtur.ntely 

Howard wao a mn of frugal habito, aad he hae left eonething for 

his daughter's oo that they will be left ia fairly co»fortafcle 

circumstances. 

Respectfully, 

Superintendent. 



Jan. 17th, 1911. 

The Director of the Hint, 

»nehington, D. C. 

Mr:- 

An repeated in your letter of the 11th in*t., 1 

have to forward herewith e etotenent showing the veight and 

aotjal fineneoo of each tar ao reported ly the Aeoayer Of 

this Jnt of the 100,000 ounce* of *llvor purchased for thi* 

■Hut free KounttO Bro*. on Dfe. 10th, 1M0. T would say that, 

in accordance with the terns of your telegra* advielng no of 

thie purohnee, vount:e Broe. wero paid for thio eilver on the 

baeie of .999 fine. 

P.eepect fully, 

Superintendent. 



.'an. 17th, WU. 

The Director of th« Mint, 

Washington, 0. C. 

Sir:- • 

I have to requeot tho j»repsretion of an 

official bond is the per.nl sun of $10,000 .'or 

execution by Ur. John C. Vella, Asst. Coiner of 

this institution. 

Respectfully, 

Superintendent 



jui. i7t>» > mi. 

Tho Director of *.ho Ulnt, 

tfcsh;n*toa, 3. C. 

Sir;- ' 

1 have to r.cknovlod^o th* r«c#lpt of your lottor of tho 

14th toot, roplying to ay -o*nunlcation of tho 7th loot, roepoctins 

th* caao of J. Prank Pugho, forsurly Clerk In -.ho ' eltor t Rofiner1# 

Cep'-rtaeirt. Your deoioloa la tho natter thot I’r. Pujha ohould bo 

reinstated as * Skilled ’orkaBa lo exactly in accordance with ay 

oiow* in tho preaioee. today, January 17th, orcordlnj to ay r*cord* 

h.ro, lo tho loot day up*. %hlch h# lc .UflUe f#r roUetatoaont, 

aad I acoordiacly had hi* r*'J%rt h#n# ihli ,ith tho id** 

that, if 1 did not hoar froa you, h, .hould taka tho wth „ cl#Pk 

today m order to proeorwo hi* otatH. Vowtver, your letter of the 

14th ea.ae this uomlag, and I have ..dwi^, •Jr> reepecting your 

deeloloa, and here told hi* that vhen I n»lo r:coipt 0f your 

approval of hU reiaotateeect cr a Skilled fcoM„ at 14.50 j,.r ^ 

«**•* of cour.o vlil be ,rtv /ga y*y, WtJ frov^ CJvU 

Coapiotion in the preset, he ^ caia ^ 4,*. ^ ^ 

upoa the wri here, ?ith thie unSrstanding with 7.0^4 t0 tb# 

oatter, I pyceuao It l* not anteriel ii *b, <u,to af hio 



rdiiutaUoent jo t. beyond the porlod of on* yoor, ehioh, 

*t I understand It, la the tine Unit within which employ e.-c 

ooperated from the Eerrlce any he relnotated. 

Reepeetfully, 

r" 

Superintendent. 



.’tin. 18th, 1911. 

The Mructor of tho lnt, 

thehln&ton, D. C. 

Jin- 

1 hare to enclose Fora No. 2a, 1NFCHMAT10M AS TO 

[’ER3GI3XL,executed by Sr. Jabln n. Baldwin, Coinor of thii 

institution, so requested by your letter of the Vth inot. 

Respectfully, 

-o«b-«h , t 
Superintendent. 
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J«n. 18t.h, 1911. 

Tho Director of the tint, 

Saohlnctgn, D. C. 

Sir:- 

C“- ^ c- -brt"' Cl.rt « un. „„ u. 

1. *..» « 6« lnl. u. a„th u 

•I» ...... ,f .... t. .u ..rtls 

..poel.ily ., V. thou hoo. t„„ ...oclatod with h;» tor nor. 

tho« twenty years Jc the wrk W 

Col. tobotor »te * rouble *» for hi. year., HI. .€. at tho 

tl=* of Me death beine .pgroal.at.ly oiEhty.fiv,. r* ^ lait *lday 

H. «. in conotnnt -ttortMM on hi. duti.e W, at ^ ^ 

Col. *ebutdr was ton. In the yon, 1886. and • crv.d five yeHr« la 

the '’nior.'Anny io the Chr of the Rebellion. «. oriSin«l appoints la 

th. -int 1 Accay Service vne a. Calculating Cleft at the old Hint on Oet. 

let, 1889, since which date *>e vn* ., .. 
.. ha. .sen In the Service without interruption. 

“• ”* * =••“" •« !■•/*'- I.*.., Crtol to, ., ,h. 

3.public, and was aloe a thirty.*^ di„a- 
0 uegree Ka.on, under whoe. autpleee 

hie funerel viH be hold. 

1 wish also to express ay personal m.-.* 
. we‘ Rt poMing of this 

loyal, efficient, conscientious employee. 

Respottfully, 

9«perint^n4en'c, 



can. lets ini. 

The ;*r«tor of Lho !!int, 

lashinston, C. C. 

iiri- 

Roferrin;: to ny letter ^»f thU dotaadvi. ing you of 

tho d••ith of Ralph »; reteter, foraeriy •Vrrnnt Clerk «t this 

"int, 1 have vj say that, in wy opinion, it will not be neeeaenry 

to fill Hie ylece fdr the present at least. 1 calculate that 

tHe :*ith of Col. ebeW .ill rsdue# our runbor of clerk* by on* 

peni&nently. If Hi* ple.ce la tilled, 1 think It should be done 

by thv pronotion of one of the »l<jrk» nlroaoy employed at re. 1 

feel that the itruoo who shot/liCb* considered firet for thie pro¬ 

motion, if it is medo, ie ilr. Oecnr Minriche, Clerk, but ie talking 

with hie this lorniog 1 find that h*i i* not spec laxly anxious for 

the pronot'cn, «s he like* his oretent work. If, however, the 

celery of th 'arrant Clerk 1* to reanin at $2000 per annum, ! 

apprehend of .-->urse thnt h* would like to have the increased pay, 

hi* ralnry at tho .reaent tiiw feeing $1600. 

"He other *u> who weald be available la Mr. Qeo. ft. 

▼bltnty, clerk, who, «t each tiwea na Col. ^abater wn absent on 

leave, performed '*« dtitiea in * vsry acceptable anr.ner, end In 

now doing the work or Tnrrcnt Clejk In addition to hi* other dotiea 

ae beat. Eockkstper end Transfer fdigh Clark. 
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kl any rate I .ill nok, no r«co«*mdati0* y* r tatll I 

him had ca opportunity :« >*mr fro* roa U tki prului. 7 «ia?U 

aiiftt«>d to vivi* you of ay rim roopoctiiv; ‘>o aottor ec that you 

klfow Vsst it ««u not iajr purpooo to rocouooad eryoco for tho 

poolttoft af ‘Jutront Ciori outoldo por.scv *».* uro 'lr««<l7 »apl«yod 

H«r*. ar.d in xho mnt or ouch promotion tolng a. do, ‘.Ho ;:lheo o?'in* 

person oo i>ro*,tod muld xot bo mUd. oe that the tooth of Col. Tolttor 

•111 *«rt «* docrooLo la the Ushor of alotko. 

In the atunti^ ^ s&iufey ton oontlnuo t» net eo. torrtc*. Clrrfc 

ftt hi* i'C*Pont «onpoaiotiokof |tJ<w p,r (UU1M. 

Kindly *^i»f B* 1 f -V>1\ r^-rtncoriont aouto rjth your ►»-ror«l. 

and .Hot action, j^ooy, y^u *«ld ov^,* lB tho wittor. 

• h r 
noopoctfuliv, 

or or of « v ■•t "no >. A * W. ^ ^ - t B , 

• r «t ' .1 * h# . *1 Uijjorintot.doot. 

**• nt 

»n.i» r -t .h . l*MjU ’**•» . c> tor ♦ 

yo, " ‘ *#r t . 

o ' jJH ’* • « ' t X 



Director of the J.'int, 

^•hln^teis, t. c, 

wipj- 

Aa rosiest** by your l«tt*r of th* 13th inct., 

I hovo thi* day forwarded the 5uperiat.miler.t of th* i'int *t 

5nr. rrencicco a *tot«w»nt jo-operwi by LT. J. T. Eald*in, 

Coiner of thi* inatitution, plaining th* n.thod of caring 

for sclutioj.ii in th* tunu-linc barrel* of th* Mooching Soon, 

together with *1c*tch thowinC the locetion *f tpperotu* in 

that rooa. 

R**pectfully, 

r" 
"*•»? « / +? »'■ -• 

8up*rint«ni«r.t. 



The Director of tv Lint, 

thtn^tor., t). c. 

5irt- 

I he»• to aclacwledge the receipt of your letter of the 17th 

• dTititc oo that one automatic weighing wiehine hn» toon shipped fro» 

the Philadelphia "int to thlo institution, and that the other r»chine 

lullt at Philodclphle for thle lint, will he forwarded «n eeon >.e it 

car. he spared. 1 would eay that the aachine wit tlell»trod hare thiji 

r.orr.lng by the xuarterw iter, and Is now In the -rcteee of erection. 

1 as greatly pleased to hrto thle aachine, end 1 feol euro we 

will sralee &ood use of It. 

Respectfully, 

<* * •..* 

Superintendent. 



^•n. 20th, 1911. 

Wr^tor of tho 

1'aahlngtoa, c. 

Sir:- 

- — UMKrw.i<pii 

.JM. 
■ “U. '*1 <W» U. L-.HI.J , hp. 

R«*p«ctfuUy, 

Superlntoaiett, 
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.’an. 20th, 1*12. 

Tho Director of the lUnt, 

teohlagton, D. C. 

3ir:- 

1 have to acknowledge the return thie day ef three eheete, 

Report on Specie! Assay Colne of certain deliveries of discs and 

quarters ct this !'int. These eheete oho* ntmorovs criticises of 

the oin turned out by thie institution by J'r. Dewey, t.na/cr of 

the Eureau. I have shown these eheete to Ur. Baldwin, the Coiner, 

■'ho in turn has shown then to Ur. Herpel, Ihrecnn of the Coining 

Boon. Ur. Baldwin adviooe ae that both be and Ur. Kaopel ere 

greatly surprised that thie coin should exhibit the i*>wfectione 

indicated on these eheete. Ur. Paldwir advisee s.s ».leo thnt all of 

tho coin cesprieed within these deliveries wee carefully inspected 

by cospetent people on the rievievin.; I'nchine recently received 

froa the Uint at Philadelphia, and that an earnest effort vas s»de 

to eliminate all pieces which showed the slighleot imperfection. 

Respectfully, 

gr^ , a 

wKJ»4w*..v . 
Superintendent. 
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.’iui. 20th, mi. 

Tho Director of tho Itlnt. 

tnehlagton, D, C. 

Sir;- 

I ■».. -0 a«t»..l,dt. ,h. ,„„r Mur ot th> 

17.1. aJ'i«lne «. .f'e.rUm Irtul. ^ 

«... „d daa.y cm-., „d .. dlr..t.d, t„, 

r,rU'""“ “ “•"•4 -U I- ■««!, cm:. Had 

T.. .7 thr.. ,lth 

we not entirely .clear: 

i.t. nth tt, Wfcti „lWt „r^n 

*”* .7,1.,... !o ^ „pm ^ auw ^ ' 

a"ma He. *«, 

1. 1. 1. ... the da, atm .l£h, ^ 

w;to! “ *“■ ~ - *- «*•».. -... i.«. 

' „ ■ ** •* “* - - - -m.™ 
ovorUpe. 

*" «' W ftr ta.h.„ 

; rl“i "*”• *•“ ,h< —•• ,7..... t. 

" 'I” “ “* "***«* - c-Ud „ 
literally, It -'.Id „ 1V, .. , , 

1 *« »"« ... t. 
.1..M (re. ls„o «, „cl > 

it i. muw .... th, dlA| 



lh* ***” «•*» u~ for rt 

«o that tha fiat la span far tailaiw at all tfcaaa fraa 

’ U " »-• »f »».aid t. 

“ t''" ”Ur“ «•« ttdlf l»»h .lit .bat. rtat, 

hnneaer, t.ald aark a.rl.aa Wd.hip 

3rd. Unfartanatakp, th. Uu,u. at tki. ,lol „ 

t’"‘ “* ,*0' *' "«•««. .HhU ...at, 

and U 1. tJaaat a ptp.iart Upn.altlkit, „ e. .at 

•nd Bat lanah and r.tar. rtttf a t.lf ha„. at ,k„ „ d. 

13 nan. bat I kna. „..i, Mm.alt tt la. tt. 

reflations, m taet.ded will v. * , ., 
* will be strictly copied with .t thi. 

institution. 

Heepectfully, 

' -v- 
ouperint«nd«jt. 
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.'no. 20th, 1911. 

Director of tho Uint, 

Washington, D. C. 

Sir:- 

Referring to agr letter of Sept. 7th, 1910, forwarding % 

comwunicatlone fro. tho Reiter A Refiner end the Foruma of the 

Refinery of thi. inetitution setting forth the odviaatilitF of 

purchaeing a certain wotor generator et for the Refinery, to- 

GOther with specifications cover in, the proposed eet, I have to 

recpectfully inquire if eay deci.lon ha« been reoched relative 

*.o thie setter. I would eay that 1 have received authority 

fro. the Gupervi.i«E Architect to cut an opening in the T.ot 

partition of the Refinery into the Tool Roo. of the lichine Shop, 

end tie. authoring the erection of a partition in the W„t old. 

of the Tool Roon of the Vechine Shop .. at pre.ont conetitutod. 

"Hon thee, chnng.e aro completed th. aotor generator 

vhieh *. now have will be placed in this no. space, and the 

arrangenont of e.v.ral of th. applies will dep.nd eo^t upon 

whether ar. to r.c.ive tho new equipnont requeued in .y letter of 

Sept. 7th. 

Respectfully, 

Superintendent. 



’«c. COth, 1911. 

Jh# director of the Hint, 

Steohint-ton, I), C. 

Sir;- 

Referring to your X.tt.r of the 17th la.t. enclosing 

blank form gz29 providing for affidavit by the Koiro ot L.» 

of the late Uichoel Ho»rd, Helper in thi. in»titution, before 

P8y“nl C8B to then of the auount of co«p.n.ction due 

Vr. Howard from tha Gov.rnaent ot the tine of hie death — 

1 would say that etepe will bo ot one. tekon to V*,. th, ln_ 

utructione of thio fora properly executed, or ee 1 believe in 

this case. hnve filed . certified copy of th. letter, of od- 

nini.trntion of Ur. Howard*. cetate. 

Col. R. C. Webster ha. einc. died, e. j ha*. e<JvU#(1 ^ 

and there i. duo hia on account of .alary two day, F«, hunting 

to *11.11. Col. Uebeter left no realty, and therefore no 

adnini.tmtor appears i„ hi# ..tate. #„d lt ^ |m ^ ^ 

that hi. ag,d and feeble widow .hould execute fora R0. £2t. 

Th. .count i. vary **11. and I a* ,„rc it „uld b# C0D#tHlng #f 

* trifci f°r h#r t0 furnUh 811 th* form tion proscribed on the 

back of Mid fom. 



Therefor#, I would recent authority, If poecltte, te veive- 

*.he execution by her of this for*, and pay her Cll.ll, t*Mng 

the proper receipt froa her oe cole,heir of Col. Vebeter’t 

personal estate. * 

Respectfully, 

Superintendent. 



?Oth, 1911. 

Tbt Director of the tint, 

t*#hln5tnn, r, C. 

Sir:- 

: have to troririt herewith at the r.quett of t p 

Leech, Chief Cleric at thin t'lnt, • eti tetcnt fron hi* rola*,, 

to the ti*e required by hi* for luncheon outside the building 

Ifr. Letch in hie cowwaication exhibitc the anr.ual leave *hich 

he hca taken during the pr.nt three yeere fro* which it vill be 

ceor. that hit or.nunl leave hae averaged npproxiaatoly ten dayo 

per yercr during that period. 1 would cay that 1 have advised 

Lr. Leech, and ha agree* with «e. thtt he ehoulo not ie allowed 

privilege, that tr. not accorded tc other etployeee here by the 

regulation.. Kow.r, I a* tmnoaitting hi. conavnication for 

your consideration. 

Re*poctfully. 

Superintendent. 



inn. 20th, 1911. 

”o*» ttmrd! r. Downer, 

Superintendent, lint of tho C. 5., 

Denver, Colorado. 

ClTf- 

I hn*o te requcbt through you tho tmnenlttel t o the Dtroctor 

of tho !:ict of tho foil oaring otatos^nt, reluctantly but -oriouely 

1 ordinarily doolro no pcroonel privilege In tho witter of th* 

hourt of labor at thlo inotltution beyond that accorded by th# repletion# 

to th# ClorVe generally, but, referring to the Director*« letter of the 

20th Inet. proocribing the lurchoon tlow from 1S:30 to one o'clock, 

1 would «y that It will be, 1 «* convinced, under the •»« advnrtegeou. 

circuutancee, f,r rue to eecur. ^ luncheon out.ii. of the 

Gliding within th. thirty ninute. ..t down. Tho Vint i. looatod ot 

leest three Uoeke from on ordinerily acceptable eating piece, end If 

eerwic. by a waiter could be Wi-t.ly enured upon entering the 

reetnurent, it would hardly «ke it poeelbl. to o.eur. a ^..t lunch 

end be back to th. within thirty ninut.o fr.e the tta. of l..wtng lt. 

How I >*v. juet taker fro. th, tin. r.eerd. of th. Inotltution 

kept by VT. Hlnrioh, «y poroonel account for th. PnBt three y«,r, a, 

follow#t 



! 

1008 Umve 2 day., 4 houre Sick. non. 

1909 « 16 3 hour8 „ . 

1,10 " U <Uyo, 8 hourt - - 

1 roopoctfully Mk that, for the your 1911, 1 ®y l, permitted 

to extend «y luncheon h0VB. fm#on or tw#Bty QUutea toUy above th# 

thirty ainutoc now ?ro.cribed, without th. oxce.e h.ing charged to 

ae undor the 1911 occount. 

Roopoctfully, 

Chief Clerk. 



>n. Zlet, 1911. 

no director of the l int, 

lashing, on, D. C. 

•Sir.- 

I have to enclose a proposal by tha 6. S. Thite Dental 

tanu factor u£ Co. of Philadelphia to purchree tha 60 ounces 

plfttinun sponge on hand «t this Institution. Thie propetal le 

based upon one ounce of thle plntimua forwarded the Company 

unJtr your letter or direction of Dec. 28th, 1910. ' 

The other prepocbl6 for thio plotinun eero forwarded 

you with ay litter of Doc. 19th, 1910. 

Flense cdvlte no whet ditpoeltlen you deairo nade of 

the platinus lot. 

Reapeotfully, 

w- 

. Superintendent. 

\ 



—
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jwi. ii*t, mi. 

The Mrector ef the '.’lot, 

tnshlr.^tor., 5. C. 

Sir;- 

Keferrirg -« you*- letter of tfco 17th last. (y.p.D.) 

requeuing bc to fmvd of bnro Hoo. 922, g21, end 

9S* in ehijMHmt §t from belt Lake, and cleo a complete record 

of nil the aeeaye ju.de on theee bore here, I have to forrord 

horevftfc . cowunicotion frota Mr. Hodgeen, lawyer of tkie 

Mint, covering year inquiry. I regret that, es elated ly Mr. 

Hodgeon, 1 mj unable to fereord i^aplti of theee taro. It 

wuld "pprer fro* the teeny* ee reported ry Vr. Hodgson that 

the reeulte on the A and 8 enjoplee in each woe cheeked very 

cloeely. 

fceepeetfuUy, 

Superintendent. 

* 



Jan. 21»t, 1911. 

TH* Director cf tbo ' int, 

thdhiilgtos, C. C. 

£>irj« 

Referring .0 your letter of tho 17th lost. (p.p.fi.) 

raquetting, se to forward oaqplet of bars Noe. 922, 923, end 

934 la shipment fa from bait Lake, and tlco a eonplsto r.cord 

of all tho assays eads on theea bar* hero, 1 Have to forts rd 

hcrev.'th • coosunicntion free Ur. Hodgson, Ao«r.ytl- of thie 

Mint, covering your inquiry. 1 regret that, c« stated by Ur. 

Hodgson, 1 na unable to forward samples of these torn. It 

would appear from the assays as reported cy IT. Hodgson that 

the results on the A and E samples ia osch eato checked very 

closely. 

Respectfully, 

. — 

--i ^ ,r. i 
Superinteaosnt. 
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a.i, uii. 

hoftrring'to tn« 8tti paragraph of your loiter (K, of ' 

'■ fth 1 n»t. *totir*j that ton riaji tick laav* may to granted am 

ployeea during any one year when recommended by the Superintendent, 

1 have to submit herewith appl 1 cot loo of James Cato for days 

leave on account of ptoknoss, with tbe rccommer.dat loo that It be 

approved. 

In this connection I have to ask whether applications 

sick leave ..h»i 1 be made in accordance with th» enclosed application 

of l^r. Colo, or upon form |3I4 as formerly used for extension *f 

leave oo oeoount of sickness, and if tbe letter form It, tn be used 

whether it it necessary to bav« tbe same seorn fo before a Notary 

or will tbe doctor's certificote when one U employed be suffieient 

T would also like to be informed f abceacet oo account of 

aontagidv. diseases cap be charged to the sick leave account if 

employaos are detained at borne for such cause. 

■ .. i.,tsr.<*nt. 



Jan. 21 

The Director of th* 

'ixoVin.lon, 2. C, 

Sir:- 

Ruforrir . :o V ith part^r* .* of your lattar (K) the 

IT aick leave nay be granted • 

•by tbo SujUMnten^ni 

J have to uusedt harowitl Csin Ior *h 

les»e on account of slcknoot, rith the rec•- Jtcr. '.•■*.*on t'-'t it, to 

approved. 

J« this connection T have to nrk ahotur slio -tione f. •• 

»ick leave rhnll \e wide in accordance vUh ihr t :V >i application 

of Ur. Cain, or upon fonc #3U nr f.: crly u»- 4 for ion *,i 

leave an account of ticknooa. and if th* letter far* la to he .ted, 

■bath.,r it la noceccer} to 'mve the onae to btlore a Kotary, 

or will tho ioctor'e certificate vhar oce l* rcpleyoi ho • -.fitolant. 

1 would tloo like to ho inforetd if ohernee* on account ol 

contagious dicenaen can ho eherjed tn tho cie» leave recount if 

a^loyeco ere dvt&inod at hot* (or tueh.eauo*. 

% Raayrct fully, 

Supr : fVrtecder.t. 



Jan. 2Jrd, 1911• 

The Director gf th* ’-‘int, 

laahiu£tofl, 0. C. 

fcirj- 

! have to te'*».a«lodge th* receipt of your letter (K) of the 

19th loot, relative to the advlenblllty of eaivlng tho Regulation# 

ir. th- -'. o jf r. ‘•nrlton vho »«# oepwutod froaeth# 

rvtee nt the 'xpimtien of hie 30 dny’e leave without t ay, end 
» 

ir. ’ tcardonce vith your request I have thie dnj advised Kr. Charlton 

that thie deeieion hoe t-een reached in Mo cnee, and that he vrlU 

be carried or. the rolls, «o a furloughed atqployoe froa !’ov. dtr, ; ilO. 

Respectfully, 

superintendent. 



M3 

*Uh, i9U. 

Th* Mr«tor or th» j iot, 

^ftohinjton, u. c. 

5lrj- 

•KWIWUCOl.'OI »rSB o. 

to « tuUllo lMp*On*. aoJ|„r,4 ^ 

■5®«.T«.76. * b llion »•] 

J'Mpm fully, 

iont. ^ ' 

I 



Jen. £4tb, 1911. 

The Director of the ’.tint, 

Kfcuhicgton, D. C, 

Sirs- 

1 have *9 enclose vith atj recoaueadatlan that it 

approved, application of *. H. Rum for ton aaye* leave 

on account of sickneee. 

Roopectfully, 

* 

Superintendent. 
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i ttuvruhnaL 
• I II. 

ReOUEST FOH FUNDS. 

^ tlic Slutted Mxpet, 

O/Jin: nf the 

ye/' urf/ 

To the IU rector of the Mint, ~ 

IhuMhiifOm, It. C. 

Sir: 

To enaJAc me to meet the expenditure# for the month ending 

r- ,iuif. on account of the appropriations made for 

tin- support of this institution for the fiscal year ending June SO, it is 

requested that you cause a requisition to he made upon the Secretary of the 

Treasury for the following amounts, with which I am to he charged and held 

accountable under my bond dated '^e re y ' ^ 100£, viz: 

Salaries, - - - - t 

Wages of Workmen, - o» _ 

Contingent Expenses, & 

I JEf, Hr.. rr Of. 

Total, -.£ 

Besf/ecffully, 

£yc c t -irz^r * ^ _ 



Director of ‘Int, 

Vavhlngton, D. C. 

r*nv»r, Colo., 

Jon. Zb, MU. 

S1U0K FUtTDo KEOTD AT WEE TLHK. 

3ovt. Official :'utt. Suporlnt*ndo<rt. 



Jw>. :6th, vnx. 

Th. Director Wnt* 

gohlnctet, D. C. 

i mr •< the ?3rd ie»t. relative 
Kolerrlr-t, to your letter ol the -or 

t, mux «» »“»«» 17 ""v" “*• '“lt* C' 

,.u,„ •' rt 4hu 

, U» « -T tv-t 1 *-• «“•* "* tr- 

— M. « - ••»*» **• UU' “• *“ ** 

’ edvuuoed to *1600. I» the t.«*n tin- *e -111 n0t WM ^ 

6„roPri.tio« o, *2000 ,-r — — ~ 

, V ucJd until July tot Ot tfco rtte ef 
ptid. kr. Vhitn.y teint 

11G00 per fomuii »« *.X /reetr.t. 

m.r»r .««•*»»-“““ 

., . tmMt TMt.., 1. r.» pU. W 
appro print! ob ur*^ 

. , ^tlefactory *o Ur. YfcUr.ey, ««d with your u-,pnml 
iu c»‘tirely tr 

... o le"* elth • • •» « •'*•■ ■'■ *' 
♦he tAttor^ ‘ 

outl*'0* *•*•**• 

Respectfully ■ 

/. „. fa 
Seperintcedent. 



’on. 20th, 1911. 

The Dirntir of the L'lnt, 

la«In/ton, D. C, 

fir:- 

ioV..-rint to your lettor uf the 1:3rd inet, (K) 

uJv.sio; to ihct an account of tho Stationery Division for 

?; p. it,ter ribbon furr.iehed thic lir.t, nnovntlng to $3.36 

Vn. :anrtftr~ed for tetilesent, rjaount to be charged to tho 

• j4rujrifct;or. for Contingent Expense*, Hint r.t Denver, 1911 - 

2 would that thuoe ribbons *ere returned through tho 

i dih » letter dated Doc. 15th, 1910, explaining that 

they vffe Inapplicable to any of th; pe .ritlr.g cr.chir.ee in 

U7C We. 

Respectfully, 

r 



Tho Director of Kir.'., 

loehingtori, 1'. C. 

■Vi.. 27th, 1#U. 

bir:- 

2 havo to aclnovltdgo the rveeipt of year litter of tho ferd 

inet. roi.uoeting mo to prepare and forward a strto««nt of the might 

and tctunl flnenceo of tho Oliver bare ce«prieln£ tho laat delivery 

of ono hundred thouowiJ our.eeo of oilver to this Hint by tho Anoricon 

wnoltlng i. lief ini:.4, Co., thl* ruteccnt being deiired for vho purpose 

of cccporieon Kith tho ono alroedy forwarded of tho delivery of 

tliver ly reuntiv irot. Tho laot delivery frea tho A, L. k K Co., 

vtM your ,-urtVce of Dec. 5th, 1910, of 87 boro, of which tho ou^e^to 

ytijn me 10C,5C4.iG ouniei.. 1 V.vo .iked Ur. Bodtfsott, A* my or of thio 

-int, to furnioh *e with tho rooulto ehewc oy th# eeoay oT -hoeo w*r», 

which ho h i done, which atote&ont thorn thet tho top and tattoo. oocjplee 

in each ono c f thoeo bar* ehoved «wtl| . 14 Ono, and that tho flnoeooo 

•f oaeh bar woe reported at exactly .V99. That tha 

eooiee unncoeti.-ry to e*ke n ootallod eUienont of a«.ch of tho 8T bare 

00l*?ri*ed it thio delivery. 1 hove told lr. Kodgeon '.hot to oO it 

kooco tory roMirknblo that tho rkoulte on arch on* of thoeo hare on 

Uth the A and P tuple* ahould bo Ojuetly ,999. lie eoy* that ho 

tool tho figure# fron th# bock kept \y Hr. Hewn, Areirteet Aeaoyar 



at tVi. ini, »!■- ;ho .crl of *a<rln£ ».ho silver in 

•lti*£ ftoflnli c \ . 

'.s»«V4if, that !r> a ;U*!>er «f caits Ihv reoulti fmftj uro mrknd at 

*Mi plus, and ic other umi co .>9S alr.ua. i« t’.o tiuoalion of 

tho txtrcua entente teyoad ,&S9 had ewer titan yuisi to -He 

•uu« ;urc/u >«, re . vfcct record nu* ^rotone/i i'ior. the jLierultA- 

tlcn ancobicu t .u iiuat «f ^or. v aantl* -. rtitt - .v9t». 

1 have iatlructad ur* iiod^oon fiat er-tfur In tha ci.ee of theoo 

yur.Vuico, l uetirv ie >ov< a rocori of tha .tact flnencae of ouch 

bur in the lot. 

Roof.*ctfuUjr, 

.uparintonder.t. 



Wreetor of kiut, 

V. C. 

D*mrer, Colorado, 

.’en. 31, 1911. 

T.1U. Of Jaamry cola doliaori..- t« aUU.., nU. hui)dred 8n<t thlrtywflw 

tho««a dollar* la doublo oaglao, and thirty thouo«nd dollar, in di-,. 

<**. Official Buo. 
iuperiatandont. 
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—rasas?,. examination and count or Tiww 

ultfT of the (United Jfrfcrte* «t ®«YW 

Jur.. 31*t. . u> & 

IXnrlmr mflhr .WW. 

Vpm «** «»** + «*' <** * ***** **th* 2UX *** o/ 

Jwvuery . lAX, > frond ii* *• ^ **** f °*AUr tob'a' fuilau'' 

OaU Bart . 

(Hid (Mo 

SUonr Ban . 

Slh<*r Coin . 

Currnuy 

Minor £W«# 

1,006.413 Std. 0**. 

1,224.95 . 6tA. 0**. 

ci*r«** 

394,864,162.50 

2,901,163.15 

3.36 

240.72 

Ca»h Ulcngiat to Qrtlmry Ltytcio Acct. 

| 397,765,589.72 

6,126.71 

.*.• 



406 

m. s»4, 

Ttw Viraetar at Ux Hat, 

|ta*lilogt*n, D. C, 

6ir:» 

2 )»«« t* «ncX«*% wit* *V racowendatioo, 

application *2 Jum Cain t** *»“ oaa-lialr caya 

ltn< on ncceuxrt at aiCMtea*. 

Aeopoct fu'iljr, 



The Cireotor of the Unt, 

Yaehlngton. D. C. 

6ir:- 

BeplylKI to your letter 

in regard to nn ucoount egnioet 

of the 3Cth elt. (K> 

this Jnetitution for 

1 "'W “7 
u, „*a.r «*■».*««• 

.!*)>«•■ *111 (• <•"*" CWI *K11 1*‘” “d' “ 

«... *>•» — « «■*•*•* “r- ** ““ 

ouch etetionery euppllM. 

Renpeotfully. 

Superintendent. 



i 

f*b. 3rd, 

Tht Director or tfc* aiat, 

^HiRitoc, B. c. 

Mr:- 

1 to oacUoo, nth qr roron—ndatlor., 

application 0/ ». k. ttm for ton <*?*• iMW 

aooount of oic'cneso. 

HoapootftJUp, 

Suporlntondoni. 



Feb. 4th, 19X1. 

The Director of the Mbit. 

Wasi.ir^ton, D. C. 

Sir:- 

I have to roco.'ar.snd that the ooxransation 

of Wise Fiorone* Heatley, Telephone Operator at tfcie 

Mint, t»« increased 'rot. i&CC par araran to #720 par 

annua, said increase to be effective froa Feb. let, 

1911. 

3Mpeetfull7, 

5 Jperlntendent. 



r»b. Uh. xv'il. 

rh» director of thu JUat, 

^tehington, D. C. 

Sir:- 

Referring te your letter of the £nd Uet. (T.P.D.) 

i Woe te endoee e kluiuint cy /eeeyar Hedj,ae«i eettlng 

forth in detail aU the *eeaye oHeieed by hi* on bar Re. 

1536 end Uue 59 embraced In eHijaee* He. U fro* the 

Seattle decoy Office. 

Saeploc cf theee bare go teroord to yoe today by 

registered oeil. 

leepeetfdly, 

Superintendent. 
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f 1 Au*a», 0. !*• - - 

2 fcegtp. *• H* ' - 

3 bell. «■• *. 15 - 

* " 10 

4 bovttrt, U. 7. - 

5 brudy, umlel - 

4 Brierley, 0. F. V. 1 

^ 7 
Buck, R. H. 3 

8 bulkolcy, R. C. - 

i9 
Cfcofteil, $. 0. 2 

10 cum... r. k. - 

Jl Coffin, Cdm - 

IS Coffrjftn, G. A. - 

3 3 Co&an, 3. C. 2 

i* Denckla, H. J. 2 

h Fribourg, A. b. - 

3.6 Keatley, Florer.se 1 

17 Hill, 0. K. 

M ai&rlchb, C'tcivr 

l» Hobert, A. L, 1 

So Hum, F. k. 1 

Si Jeokeen, A. T. 

Ji lAMJCV., £, ?. 1 

S3 bey nn_, .’otoplj 

t« U^ec. Am 

IS licOrenl, b. J. 

26 kMi field, C. A. 

ST AetMlf. L. B. 

IP 
killer, l. B. 

29 Uoeuer.sr, Krnect 

30 Jieoagfcan, Peter, Jr. 

31 levbury, C. A. 

3: Perkine, Thee. u. 

s- Perry, 2. J. 

* Peteroen, Cle 

3t FhUllpe. B, U, 

* Phllllpe, J, E. 

Pueyhrey, >1. J. 

* (Cotlfu’di, A. «. 

Hymn, Petrie* 3 

Bertth, b. 4. 

Atbcat ^ 

bleu) * 

25 

95 

*5 

100 

100 

IX 

IX 

IX 

95 

. ✓ 'Jf , 
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4£ 

43 

44 

43 

46 

47 

46 

4# 

50 

51 

52 

53 

54 

a 

56 

57 

56 

59 

60 

61 

62 

63 

64 

65 

66 

67 

68 

69 

70 

71 

72 

73 

74 

7J 

76 

j«ce«ry 

toajLJ»ar.iT^ - 
a, n. 

Tinkor, ** y. 

Vuialin, k, C. 

Uiwrhlll, J* b. 

Water, A. C. 

VantaartH, K. 6. 

*fe»tnkor, A. 6. 

Alt*, U H. 

Bhitnay, O, JU 

tilcoi, 6. S. 

Mlc«a, £. C. 

ball. A. 0. 

BowtmU. 7. P. 

Butler, S. 0. 

Cole, J&B6I. 

JTord, *. C. 

Gunther. r. L. 

Hej^jol, Paul H. 

iluiaefi, C. E. 

i.uOKL, *, H, 

Konoady, Kota Jt. 

i.ruogar, C. H. 

U vicUf. J. b. Jr.. 

Robinfcn, V. K. 

Trottar, C. 2. 

Vail*. ). 0. 

baler, ],. A. 

la«WU, t, V. 

Cabbey, J. *, 

Caw* 11. £. A. 

jfnUaa’.rou, t, Ct 

Puelwtt. J. H, 

*11. «*di**y, 

Died Jan, l ’-l911 

2 >S 

' 4 43 

wick. Absent all 

month 

Sick 



ft!** 

lenuvy 

k. A R. PmsrVeent 

77 Arnold, ll, 0. 

78 Bartlett, ft. 0. 

79 Beretadt, 34o. Jr. 

80 Bush, *. U. 
■ • 

81 Craiy. J. H. 

83 fluntla, V. U, 

03 Orsy, Oso. :*>. 

84 Hetrlsh, J. ft. 

85 Itosard, Uletsol 

88 Hsftbsrt, D. T. 

87 UmNtrd, J. A. 

38 Lunais, A. n. 

09 RtlSSSll, ft. A. 

90 fiehell, i. P. 

91 asith, X. 5. 

98 fipeftesr, 0. ft. 

93 Stsdftsrt, X. T. 

94 fit JeVv, Tarawa 

i TS*«*rt, B. H. 

04 AitMsr, S. ft. 

99 fWWhssdj K. ft. 

98 firth. ft. P. 

Slofc) Absent oi. 

sonth 

Wed Jen. 13-1911 

10< 



Vob. 84h,. 1911. 

■>.e Director or th« Mint, 

7*i;hinl,ton, S. C. 

Glr:» 

I have to forward herewith ay report of absemioo 

in the various dep^rtaonts of this institution for tho 

month of .’unwary, 1911. 

Suporintwndoot. 

Rnopoctfulljr, 



I 

Fob. 9th, 1911 

Ttoo Sirootor of th# i^ut, 

'e&ahlngtoc, P. C. 

61tj- 

l ho*# to forward hewlth four coplo* of ay 

report retting forth the coct of op oration* In th* 

varricu* dcpurtnont* of tM# imtltwtlor. for tho aonth 

'.S fonawy, 1911. 

Keopoctfully, 

Oupor intor.dor.t. 



\ 

The Director of tho Uint, 

9achlagtor., D. C. 

Sir:- 

Rsferrlng to uy letter of this date calling attention to 

126.320 Std. Cte. gold of a value of $2,350.14, and 240.20 Jitd. 

Ota. silver of a value of $112.89, recovored from flue and nue 

ehumtor in a clean-up of the ln&ot celt lag rooa at the cloae of 

operation# for the six noatho ended Dec. 31et, 1910 - X have to 

eay that in a* much a* this recovery doee not outer into our 

acoouato thie fiscal year, and ae it ie iapoesible to apportion it 

t« previous years, it would oeeis to as that thie bullion should 

be charged to tho lielter t Refiner, paid for frou our bullion fund, 

and the arrant deposited in the Treasury as a BliosUaneoue receipt. 

If thie procedure moots with your approval, kindly advise me and 

I will deposit the procsede ais indicated. 

Respectfully, 

tuporintendeet. 



41' 

r«b. Mh, mi. 

TH* Director ot the Dint, 

V**hln jton, D. C. 

Gir:- 

1 hove to onclone-with By rocotw>ndntloo-eppHc«tlon 

of IUu-1 6. Bell for 2 <Ja.y»' 1«*** °» account of eickneee. 

Reepect fully. 

Superintendent. 



*»h. 9th, 19* • 

The Director of the !^nt, 

btahir, .tnc, V. 0. 

Ulr:- 

n*r«rring to your ceeverretloe on the eceaeM* of 

your recent riel* to Oil Silat, had in tho reigh Ro« with 

V.r, A. L. Fribourg, Belgh Clerk, respecting the b#k» in 

use thoro, I hay* to say th»t Mr. mtourg her prepared a 

Tens In coaplinac* with your suggeetion consolidating l»to 

om book tho records which ora now kept in tn t<^r%to book*. 

2 enclose herewith a copy of thie /ore, as prepared by Ur. 

Fribourg, which would appear to -• to felly carry out your 

ideas in t*‘ presices. 

Respectfully, 



?eb. 8th, 1911. 

The Mrector of tho Hint, 

. achinrton, 0. C. 

31r:- 

A* roijjooted at th« tiaa of your recent visit hero, 

I havu to enclose copies of reports acute to ao dally by the 

Coiner s”iouin0 the losses or gains each day In the different 

roooi of his deportment, and by the kelter 4 Refiner shoeing 

the losses and recoveries (if there be any) each day In the 

Ingot Room. 

I would any that the report from tho Heitor l Refine* 

is laid on try desk each day before I leave oy office. The 

report free the Celaer ie handed to ae by hie clerk by ten 

e'eloofc the following day. 

Respectfully, 

Superintendent. 



Fo'-. 8t>», 10U. 

7h« yireutor of tto 

tu»1iUs,t«n. D# C- 

M':’ M»rr« « * !•«•" •* ** “* !Sth' im 

„U1K «„*» « — 
2 * «•» ^ —- - - - tote< - •"* 

rr—— 

I .. w. *« <*» * -* *“* - "~T2 
-the Bureau) <orth ** ****' ^ “** 

„„.«*»** - «*• ”“rt" 

w ,7 

««**-«•• -■>“•*'* **— -1 ”” 7 
, .m.. . — —* *—"* “* ^ 

tMrt _ „„ —» - - - * —‘ *' 

I. «»M “** ■-»>« "* ',rt‘a “* 
* eaeloee hereeim, 

t0 dm. S3T4. inclu.lv. «“» •t*t***^ 

tM M« M* «—• — ,Wm- W 

. M,U,.r fT- «• «•**■• - ** —* —' ~* * 



-e* 

_ ^ lV, .......rr 4.U » -M • “ *• 

.1 -M -.to... th. «"» •“ 7“' 

„„ „d th. W. .U «*. of th. “°' 

, -«U », t»ot th. «•*«■«“•* •• '• 

forooao Of <*• I«rt — “ h>"*4 '* “* ■"“, 

Ui. l!tt. 1010* Hr. »* ». KooO ~ “ tU* 1'U“’ 

u- .00,0. of 0.1 ro- .. *“«■ 1«*. ««• ** ““ ‘*‘4* 

dtM tort«i th. ,™.~1 Hool "0“1 

W*. 1*10, 0. tVt .n of too *>14 l«.l aollloo »“ «*• 

.lx .*«th. of 10. prooont fl.o.1 l— — ”4,r “* *" 

•it. ». il. B«*h. 

I. Eoc.nh.r, WIO. I oooool • thorooah ol~«W or th. 

Ujot Sow to V* a*4o •• th*t I 1** ■rrl'* ** "* “‘W 

f». to. worrtlo- t-t.ro for thoM .1* *»««.. fr- 

*U» « hppf ft tO.ro .0 . ~>M •> »■>* r-olti»« Ir« 

th«oo oporotlono of tl.tl «4. ... •*«' «• ***“«• 

n. tint .1. ooottoi of to. oolorf" »•" 1,10 *f M4‘ 

«... .. ohoon OP If '4.110. * lUflM.'O Oot«—‘ «.to~ot. »» 

tlo. MO, *t th. tl*. of o«Ul*oont. Jo»" »th. »»• 

^oot of toll!,, orttrt tr.» **• “th to 0.0. f3« — *•■«*•»» 

p«. 0». It i. .*.1.00 th*t th*. -lot MO. *-0 oporotlo. 

U„ |> th. M*tl|i of th-t toUlt.* 1 -I"* * »•*“* >*r"'K 

r,« th. Mt.r i ».««. *> *«• JM *» •Mrt *• IMW *“ 

„„ „ th. 12* *», Of Ml* *•'—» “O' »*« “■ :5r*- 
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*3* 

XUO, tfWUt fra. th. tif.^ b.tw» the attoal 

fW" *nd utandard 44.76 6td. «... I „ .nti,.iy 

cW to to th, effect or %\u itw, which, if hi, figoro, aro 

correct, would represent it >mm to a* an r.adiUeniil lose. If the 

appM^t aurplue of 4l.ft 1. deduct.d fro. «U. „!* 0„ th. fiow... 

of Wot*, tt would iMTt 4 of J.57 *td. Oxe. Mr. UUxo. 

alxo -U» attention to T?.75 of copper .ddod U th. wa. »ll 

for oxidation and rolattUortion, .hlch h. eoyo „u6 not c^r*a4 

agaiwt the l=8ot hooa, m4 which ho wy, cc.en u. that tmnmt of 

operative «uUCe. J cccfce. I tu not ootirelj clonr at to the 

e.f*ct of this ite«, but needing that the Uclter i Roflr.er'e theory 

lo correct, that would show a total of 118,53 3td. Cxo. if w 

otouot Am thie total the apparent eurpiu. of 41.U, It would ohow 

•n operative lo.e during thlo period of n.32. wide*, w-1- B.om to 

«• to bo a reasonable wastage. 

I In ■:=1*" * Utter Iro. *■. M1„n „ 

1“" .. th. M3 -a. „r S.id m.t. I„£ i.iit.tn.K* m. 

«... »d. Wttw: to.. 3rd «d Jd„ Mtt, ln„, h„ u 

303.U0 «... *M. „ .dddd a. «.»«. .. ,w „„ llM ot 

*■ ** «“• —* — - .3—... i... nr 
J.rldl d»rl«r. Alrt. th. hark 1. th, h „„ . 

Eot noo. wo unu*r the Suporvltion 

.3 ar. am.....st,. «... ^ ^ 

figure* coloring tH* operation. under hr. Morriocn f„ • 
wrriacn fro* January 3rd, l91Q 



t. a,,, mo, urto.m, urfhM1 ta m ltUrr 

“ x. an*.», 13tt, lno „ ,Mat wt 

’*”• “ 1 »*“ » - -v. .u u. «. 

““ ‘X -MWlx. .1 IX ,» 

1 Xsht .Id, 1, im u»tpr,<mt 

a. U1.a jr„wlJ tv ta tto 

”* >» f.™. r.x-. _ 

fix., <*«“.. t-xlllx. ,0.1 ,.U) xd ^ 

“* tk* “** “X f««.Xd DM... 

it ~u w „ ,x, tta opl>Ion ^ to ^ i<tw 

» « x™,.,«, mi. mo, ,xt«. to nla lwt 

... „ur]wlnM. • 

U .X .U,x«, „.Us. r„„^, u p„ 

“1U** **■ 'M ’* **. 1«0. l~lu.l„, 1 o.„„ 

t. “ii *,«. .. tx ., ,*.« .... !ala aaa ^ a 

'U,,r '**"'« *“ “• « fix x- 

Al. “t.l "««“ 1. .rxm. “ .X d„w p„rt. 

n... «*x. .,x.« „l7 . ^ of ^ nM> 

r * -—*.»-x >rt., tx ^ 
X. lx. xltrf .,„u„ 

pa *ar" r«w **0. 
Thi. reccvary r^ntmU «couml.tioM 

M tnm «P*r*ticM wd9r ^ 

“ ^ “ ** “ •' - >.“« ^ "■ 

“ “ “Urrt7 « pf“.rly M 



lW 80*7*rieer. VcUt*n t>». tw •,*>■ 
?«U4* fMr ana <u*i. T*ie 

^ ■“ to “•«*••". -U h «-«d WM. 

.- 
• Pt entirely -per.,. n» th. 

>• ~i w „ 
/*~C th* r(*"M»g flu** 

•*"*“■■*“* “• «• j~t u wid. 

R*»p*ctrally. 

... ... 
SuperlRt—d—t. 
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1TAM.T or iAbta* rn aaov*^ m oclb mm mrm 
l*«a Aug. 16th to Dec. TJM, i9lo. tne. 

Aug. 
<**{>», 
Cct. 
Da*. 

incVjrat 

70.40 Ota. 
109.14 
177.41 

Total 452.66 Ot*. 

3b avorlto: 

July 25tb to Aug. 15th lac. 
Au*. lath to 31 ot lnc. 
&i*< from Condanttr 
***• Slat to Sopt. 20th u,o. 
Dutt Iron Condor..or 

Collar RoajvorJt# 
Jp^ot Hooa Draina 

* • King tor 
lnC«t Conder.i vr 
Hue '.boro Conda*or 
Ingot Hooa King 
iwoepo sat 

?.Uc 
33.446 
5.673 

52.937 
3.664 

134.519 
73.0C7 

1.515 
1.398 
1.710 

58.465 
65.736 

nrou Tailing in CwW. troatod in coll*.. 
Total •135.240 

An par Aisaycr'o carurication • • 58.631 

Raeovored fr*a flu. and flu* c'uoVor: Total 493.871 Std.Caa, 
- 126.320 3td. Ou. 
Silror 240.20 « • 

Total auabar of oclta - 1J8 

Total bullion -ell*! - 802,657.79 5td. fin. 

KocoverUo 493.871 5td. G«a. 
*»•*•*• 452.56 - 

CA»... 41.811 - 

Tt ttaa Dirootor of tho J.’bt, 

It.hiagtou, », C. 

Tab. 8th«mi, 



r*t. n\, HU. 

">• Olroctor of V»« ui«t, 

tuUijtib, C. C. 

Mr:- 

I tew vt vnclca* fen» Wo. O-A-XS I, koport of 

tloooatUwmoc si Coopowtrtiot. Pnyt«.».», m<«Uh| oitH 

r*«r letter of th* loot, for rawtlw co tor Inc tho 

totUfiM cl nit o! Urtoo Scholl Of thl. Institution. 

<sr* k « « *• '-t* y 
SttperWtendetit. 



*■*» »th, x»ll. 

Thc or tho L'lnt, 

Anohin.D. C, 

IlP!» 

i Wo to mu*. «* *tp%rt or cto** ta ^Xcyoo. 

o? thU Institution ter tho aonrt 0r Ja„uN7, 1911. 

R*»V*et folly, 

iip»rlntrr.iSin* , 



Cluster •/ Mnt, 
^nohfngton, :. c. ®*nv«r, Colo., 

10, mi. 
7*>11ox1b - Hdo LDbjBct t: tibnutii 

t,UWlc .eept^co received on 

** XW* ,QUWto .WTolvtic copp^ deli,.,* ,t 

“»*** ItoUl* aolli* Colony - twloo thro* 
.*we« Cloaa*™!,., boltiaBri . thlrtoon ' 

JU7U-. not fro*, ^h Copper Co^y ieurt4lM - p „ 
* “>?}>•? Cosyonjr. Oakland. 

acttptocoe "nitM J'otale bid. 

Coot. OmeLl &»*. * ' *-V^>— 

Superintend eat. 



UK 10th, mi. 

Th* Mrector of the Uat, 

heehlagtco, 3, C. 

&lrr» 

?urcui.ul to the authority contained 1b your telegra* 

of thlc dr to, 1 hove aocoptod by orlro, end confirmed too* by 

letter, the prepoeel of th* United Hotels Colling Co. of 42 

Broadway, >!ew York City, to iarnioh thlo institution one 

hundred thousand pound* electrolytic copper dsllrered at Hint 

at 4.12$ per lb. 

I apprehend that thl* eospeuy wiU, ce foroerly, desire 

paynent fer the copper in New York exchange, and would therefore 

request that you arrange the deposit of e oufficioBt sue to sect 

the bill when rendered with the Aset. Treasurer at *'ew T*rk to 

®y official credit. 

liU you please advise a ehet fins* enetomrlly bid on 

sine and tie required in alnor coinage that 1 My lndt* thoir 

propOeale to furr.loh ue these notele. 

Roopect fully, 

' ' • • fry - 

"'.porintendent. 



11th, ZQli. 

”** et V* 

j). c> 
Sir:* 

00 OQ*"*t Ol ,ickB 

torptcttUllj' 



T'-t Diricur of Lb* Uint, 

’SWshir.iioij, D. C. 

Sir*. 

1 hovo* to encloeo-vith ny r#cu.2:er.:i«tion- 

*?plic*tU<i of Ceo. R. Yhltnoy, Clerk at thie insti¬ 

tution, for two dajre* leave on account of •'.c^noeo. 

Respectfully, 

jr*" s o 
/v < rf r 

-upertctewdert. 



m. ist\ mi. 

^ til Oat, 

r, C. 

liirr- 

I lav* to aecloM with sc apororul • requisition 

by tha Coiner ol tM* iastltutUa for nix pair of doubl* 

•oglo die* mtA tiro pair of qjnrtor dollar die*. 

•leepoctfully, 

e«\. 

Superintendent. 



W- 17th, 1911, 

Director of th* Ui«t, 

VneHioctoa, D, C. 

Sirr- 

I Wo to enclo<.-»tth my rocomctotlon- 

eviction of Chariot 5. Hnino. for twl %e. lm# 

o« account of clclnoao. 

Raopoctfully, 

fi>p«rln*oRd«nt. 



r»i. nth, wu. 

T*» Director of tho Silnt, 

toehiufcton, D. C. 

flirt- 

I haoo to oacioo# with ■? u prortl • roq- 

ulsition fcjr tho Coinor of thl* iaotltutlon for 

twolvs celWt nut vmntyfour o»lr of die* for one 

eont coinago; hIeo obo tot o' tcA.ll tool* for 

aroooins tho ail Ur,£ ochlnoo. 

RoopoctfjUy. 



Pht. ltth, If 1- • 

TH* UncUr if Ui uint, 

ta»M.njteo, |5, c. 

I haro to acknowledge the receipt of your 

letter of the isth loot, enclealng cep, ,f . i.ttw 

fro« the Acting 3ttperlBVw<j6al of th# yj,* ,t ^lu_ 

dolphin respecting tho cquloio^ 0B haad at tHU 

institution for Want* coin.*.. The „py #f 5,., licrrio* 

lottor y.a referred to Ur. J. B. Bnldvin, of 

thi* iastltutloa, and 1 eneloee hi; re with • lottor (njm 

hU relation to tho o^uliokoirt for one cent coinage at 

thio hint, from Mr. Bolivia's letter It would appear 

that oro viU need rro* tho Philadelphia Ulat one do tan 

on« cent collar*, tvcuty-foar one coot coinage diet, 

••a set of eeall tool* for dressing the pilling «nchine#. 

and instructions relative to ol.aehUg end cleanilis en. 

cwt *»•,*., including the xla< of .elution —4 end'th# 

*dc of hanm-g. , •• foraging today if) 

coanunientioae, requU«a» for thM. Ub-b 

The aoulds require*, 

dlae for cutting car. ho and# 

•e mil as the puncHoo and 

*' **in Ustltuilen, and 



I '»«v* Issued ord*n to hav# Wta sea* Id our i»chtne #*°P* 

Ur. Baldwin Lb entirely confident that, by inking the 

u triflo wider, re civr cut four blnnkt on the cuttia| prseese 

that vc *»»„ Horn, ud I ta having the 1*5®* aoulie nnde of 

tho proper cite to carry out that idrt* 

Ur. Baldwin recalls tbnt * occaelon of yotr 

recent vlttt here, in dieeuee^S the junction of alnor colr.- 

“go. you tteted that ther '*<1 recently put Into ueo M the 

ritiledelphin *ant a new solution for donning the blanks. 

Ce woulc urently appreciate edvlee at to the fornul* for th 

solution -Led tho»*o in thie wk. 

Tho autoaatlc feeding devices for use on the pres#* 

in thlc olnor coinage are in process of coaetructlon in tie 

.inchine Shop ut thie Ulnt. 

1 heva at yet meelved no reply to the coacludl* 

portion of ay letter of the 10th intt. reepeetlnjj the fire, 

free eh or; we should secure props celt for the tine and tit 

required In -.lnor coinage operations. 

Mpnrtn\,„dent. 

Renpeet fully, 



m. lTth, 1911 

T*i« Director of the mat, 

®aahl«£t®n, D. c. 

Sirs- 

1 have to enclose official tends executed ty Joseph 

«. Puckett and David A. CoveU, higher* Bi thu lB#iUuUotl> 

Said bond* arc In the penal t* of #5,000 eneh, aad lw 

date of February 15th, 1311. 

Receipt* Tor ureaiun paid attached. 

^eapeetftilly, 

ruperlctendeirt. 



Eirecter or the tint, 

teehinglon, D. C. 

Sir:« 

Replying to your latter of the l!th lB,t • 
.. roforenee to 
th. «»w Of rating the porno.**, , ^ 

wtter «*t inaugurcted o y.ar ago, each operative 0^ 

directed to li ke into consideration icauentien to tork " 

tardiM“* «* th* *•«"* **•«*« •* in nnrtij'00'6’. 

tad the skill, expedition, and general care tE .s 
*'c I»rfer-.*rc# 0, 

*oric ir. marking efficiency in order that the *♦< 
3*^» given e5,uid 

not to perfunctory, but *oul6 be * proper indict „ . 
101 t0 ‘he Eureeu 

of the relative tUMlng in •moiency end conduct 
the di fferect 

employee*, and in going over the wtter %ith th#a . 

, ' . _ * *ha ree«lpt 
of your lotwer they in Tors, ~e thiy h*v# coEpli«<) with 

in o, meh .. the oerk in the vnrieu. deponent.,. ^ 

and c rotprricen between Individual. wul* be i^reetlcafcl, '*' * 

been left to the dieeretien of the operative officer. to ^ 

rating to be given in their respective departaenu, vhlc\ 

I belleve-im n eleser «rd Lore eqiiteU. *Pprenie.tien of 

ecy-oyeo io entitled * then could be obtained by an arVU^ 

uni fore ayetea, *it* thie exception, hoaever, that I have di^t 



thfet or* point bo deducted from the mting ir, eonduet for ouch 

half hour, or fruition thoroof, that on esployoe iw tardy without 

fc call o factory excuse. If tho onount of tine to lost by an 

eoployco enourtc to any eagnitude , ur the excuse io enoctis factory, 

tha tiao loet is dedseted trim hi# pay. This practice he* always 

prevailed hero end hat hear, strictly adhered to. In Justice to 

the oaployeea, however, * «uet ety that no trouble has been exper¬ 

ienced in re*erd to inattention to vert or ter dinette which has Bade 

the or.forceae.it of this rule necessary since our force has been 

eo greatly reduced, and I leli.ve the retire ^ iB ** efflel#ncy 

end conduct represent a trut ,rttaste of the n^loy.e*. lending 

during the noth , the ratio* being c**»nSod free time to tine lr. 

•accordance "1th the varying volitions. 

In regard to euggeetiae a Wforr. tywiem f#r thf cnUre Bervice( 

I would say that 1 believe a eyet* tHt b, applicable to a 

l*r6e force would not vert nearly n»w,U with a .toll force 6Vch u . 

1 have hero sftc» the ow h-va to bo conrtnr.tly end detailed 

to different work in the VC flow. rooa.t# |l|UOg| #y #thfr 

lock of help in particular ease.. J„ «*y, antUro a. tardlneaa and 

in.XO«^hlo nVtones, however, I think th, rule *in ferco hors =dsht be 

applied generally, but in ea.aa ,f inattmtion to work, poamee. of 

work, eto., It scone to is the ,roper ,f 
denerite te he giver. 
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t««U V. 4* t\j %S. MMitiM. •Wrrt«iU| •<), «... 

•M«> mtaUv U >» \* tllVtMM V* lUII, »< t*. »«'.r 

•w‘l< >• 5*ft «t I'd CtirrrtttB *f »V. *fn*«r t| i^rp. 

k^irlataMtd. 



>eb. C3rd, 19XX. 

Vhe Director «f the itnt, 

laahiAgtoc. D. C* 

Sir;- 

1 huvc to eacloaa harenitfa u Xt*U«r freu Jr. ttaldnin, 

v«ii.er of tfci* institution, r»iiUut6 that *“■. H*r*7 

bantaorth, iA the 3wnl i^ortooct at this iint, 

at a per an sue. canpeuei-ilon of 1*00, bo transferred to the 

Coining Departosot as a Kaipef «t e per diea co&panaatlon of 

$3 >50. 2 approx* the roco_icndation of 'ir. ficldvin and 

reoooaend that the designation of Ir. bonlwrth b« changed 

to that of "clper, subject of oeura* to tmeh on^uinotion r.« 

nay b* raguirad by the Ciell Service Conaiaaion. 

2 uauio say In respect to thic cods that for soae 

n*u past -r. Saatvcrth ha* bear, on dottil in the 'Sighing 

Root oT the Coining Deportcent share r. Baldwin advise* hie 

uerlt has beer. of e satisfactory ehicacter. 

If thin reconcenontian is approved by you it sill 

rad nee the fora* in to* Catered Dapartaent by ono employee, 

as oar.c^ the oata.il of _r. VanUtrtfc hi* sort ua i eeeenger 

has been perfarced by the Conductor, an* 1 appmoeui that he 

oan continue U parforn the duties of iataangor in addition 



to hi* regular duties a* Conductor. 

1 wuld reeotnaeod this change in deei&mtion 

cod ccmpecnction at Hr, ■entverth be effective frea l&rch 

let, 1911. 

i .e spec4, fully, 

V v . 

wupirir.tendeist. 



>'tb. sard, UU 

7he Director «f the Hint, 

Washington' u» C. 

•If;- 

•ufarring io ywur letter the 70th last. (K) 

enclosing espies of (,1mm together with correspondence 

froa Deceer 4 Son*. .ohnetcm, V.T., and Mttauer Broe., 

I would oaj the light weight glev# eebnitttd by Decker l 

Ooce lt> pronevnsed by the Coiner to edrlroUy suited to 

the requlrrtcoirnt of the Coining Boon. 

I would therefore request for the Coiner ten 

doi*n pair of IhDa* light weight Lloves as follows: 

»ii do*, pair Ho. 6 
Your * " ■ 8fr 

also for the Cashier'6 Office one dozen pair divided as 

rollon: 

Six pair Ha. 6 

" <* 

1 return a* requested nil correspondence end 

tuples. 

*»P*ri» Undent. 

Heepnetfuily, 



?ek. 26th, 19U. 

Director of th* Lint, 

Washington, D. C. 

Slr:- 

Xs n«SHt«<l 67 your Utters of iko 16 V. ana 20th 

lOtiUntB (jr.p.H.) I '<nm to enclose sin tenants by the A* tty a r 

of this iftciliutlm, together with p*clnge of cornets Mtrkod 

to correspond with the .. ample*. 

RospoetfoUy, 

bupar'ntsnoer.t, 
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REQUEST for funds. 

Ojp.cn of tin- 

to i - WfW/„, of the Mint. 

HiW>i«y(wi, It. c. 

itcd States, 

1 expenditures for the month ending 

-— ^ ^ • 1M£, »n ftrrounl of the appropriation# made for 

U,L support nj this institution for the fiscal year ending June SO, lrJ0Ut_, it is 

T^tca that you cause a requisition to he made upon the Secretary of the 

Treasury for the foitowing amounts, with which l am to be cl,urged and held 

accwintalde under my bond fluted x 54 " 190JL viz 

Salaries, 

Wages of Workmen, 

Contingent Expenses, 

'^JGL^y 

Total, - . . 

Respectfully, 



air: * 

w- i. M*« r.r ..... 

•ioknos. 

Reopoctfullyi 

- . <-#r ,*’' 
Supert«»i«n<J*rrt. 



If cf tuuuilir.o thi* nUtf *• ouUiiwd Wtln o**U 

Kith j’aur approval, in tho atna liu I cot ’jec i'jo fceck; of 4.!i* 

•sail chipping Uga *Hich »« no* H**» on hand. 

..•«p»c tfully, 



tircetor v( i'int, 
rienvor, Colo. 

Steohia^en, 1'. C. 

»iu.id. /iimt1 WJEiatc ai* aatAOC. 

.w. 17 th, 

. 
tup rintcnduat. 



xr . 17 th, 1911, 

Th« DlrteUr at thelur.t, 

teahlr^tcr, 1. C. 

Sir:- 

I here to ark n a kludge the receipt of your letter «f the 

Hth inct. wit tenet the U. i. Jko*ay Office lr Few Tori Direct¬ 

ing at to- col* iSOO.OCO 1* w<1m. 5 wevld **y thet I wlU 

finish touorrer sn’.ing 'cubic eagle Ingot* and will hn»e * tuffl- 

clent nsount of Ingot* of tut denomination to run until nearly 

tbo don* of gorch. T VJ ttiorer.fter to sake the 

clippings end condemned cdis fron these ingot* into double eagle 

ingot* and thus work off our ontir# itock of atanderd aetal. 

I will taw, With your u,.preval, coot those dipping* end 

thii cenetsaed coin and olonU into eagle lego to. The uxjit of 

coin that *1H -r ful*' fr« these clippings will be a little oore 

than 1500,000, but probably eosoehat lose than #1,000,000. J 

suppose that this alight ir.crenoe ir. the anour.t you hare rejected 

in eagle* will be *atieX*xtory, a* If they ere net aade up into 

angle* they »euld here to bo redo into double eagle* In order 

to use up the etnndwd ratal that w Vr.»e on hand. 



-2- 

unu. a. HI. «» » '""'ra,”e 

r.qtJiltUn tor Uir* pair, Ut*> iWc>1 U *“ tM* 

O- in aniya W U-. - 1 ““““ "'•1U "'Uh 

«U «>» * *» »*- “ ““ “ *“ “t‘n’ 
.K„. „ Wm., - .m BU“ ‘ ”1’ 
ootoon, uni ail! «it -.kraut* »i« “r "aU Orinoco “ rl> “ 

jlae?«c'. fully, 



*'jir. 17 tb, 1»H. 

7h# Director at tM Vint, 

rbehlfiglrt, 3. C, 

Sir:- 

1 s„. *« ■» * 
c„j„ mu tartltutiM »r thr- •< «»• 

C^pexlntendw.t. 

ntJ.jKct.ru LI.-, 



u*t. let*. Ml'* 

?»• li.-ecter il t*»# U»t, 

•>*H!**t*a, #. c. 

n t -ruirti « - tt-l f* *** *• ..- ” 

,.U .. prsfir*** - ~ -“*« “ 

« --- 

... 
„ ,».«—! W«.. ..* 

... * tka *lth r,,P#0t 10 ■ left* ef tH. would., *»d '1** th* 

tH. puncHe.. J a-elo.. «• ot "» cf ** *trlP# 

»u=h » rollad out «nd cut whieh will .Ho* ;ou th. kind ot 1b- 

ioW „ con cdka, «d *laa th. Pcre«w cr <*od blank. - •«> 

. tba 5r4-ot. ’ou will ctiirve that th. ?u«H#. *r. 

^!, wd that «. cut row blank* fir* **»• •••'•; • rraB M* 

up.rla.ste Hr*. «d. It appa^a that wn -ill ««* -PPrani-t.ljr 

77* ,1 tfed -lank. in,. «u infiot. It 111 ** b. 1 thl*k. 

tfet tha lit ltcr * Rafinar i» sakl»i * «»• ‘"it61' *-h# •4*M **lH 

pari, -tl; oneetH. 

I no .dried tUt »t Philad.lpt-a thajr cut ttr.« tlaai* 

fren tha .trip. 13. cut lour blank* with on. thru.1 ol th* 

pl*cfc«.. It would vl^r to M that w. t»*r.b, Incr^M th. 



.flci.cSjr M-l/ty. 

Of ecur*« you r.'it-r*t*n«l thfct •« fW "«*• *«rk 00 th# 

brew# colna*# »iL« leer largely •xperiuw.tal, w* It i« 

course • rotfttie tint wv.*r. wo gat into th* «etu#l »#rk •• 

an;, tec.. i.-.:#r difficult!#* »hleh er# rot .ap.ctei, but it 

ucu-.i e.or. to x* that thi. H^li •«*» +** 1 “ 

*»1 CU* v;, «. line or «tat « can probably m«o«U*v- in 

■.hie tore. 

Roop#ctfully, 

■otrip 



ur. 20th, XMl. 

The Directsr of the him, 

Wu»i»i**teu, D. C. 

bir»- 

I have tu eucloee * iU,te*eJ»t oy the ..eeejror 

of thi. lo.titution MttUy .'Wth ** uitM^ert^ 

on four «u*dee «X Deri eilrer enclose* *it>» ?<** 

letter of the 13th i**t. (F.F.D.) 

Snaple« returned herewith. 

Respectfully, 

Superintendent. 



Iter. 20th, 1911 • 

The Director oI the ISint, 

'teuihington, D. C. 

Sir:- 

Hcferring to your letior of the 17th loot, direct 

. . . ftflfilir Pi $Qf I MM *290,000 one* ir 

euiloo and half ongloe, and 4100,000 1» quarter eagle* *f 

thin yotr't data, 1 have to any thet 1 wot* you on the 17th 

Inst, is reply to your letter of .or. 14th Witten “1 the 

A06bv Office in fiew York concerning the coinage of eagles 

an requested. 1 will now, with your approval, haM in^otu 

Xroo the clipping* resulting .rou our .ou'ole eagle coinage 

in proper proportions to rnke approximately the amount of 

coin of the three denominations requeuted. 

J «u forwarding to Jay a requisition for two pairs 

each of half oagle and quarter «ngl« dies «nd two eollor* 

for quicrter eagles. 

Kaepeot fully, 

flupertotenuent. 



tor. IOt>i, 1»U< 

Z\t Wractar e! t'n . in*., 

taohiaiton, D. C. 

Sir:- 

I ta enolo»« 1th ^ .?pro*-l • roquloitlw * t* 

Coiner a: tfcto -'or *• f**T Wf -.,1. ** to. 

pair quarter #(*le ilea, t-o half ««*1« colZare for 0*r£« 

proetoo. too qu,rt.r .a*!, collar, for lacg. pro...., - »». 

»rt of tool* for drorniint x*>. rtllo for quarter outlet. 

Ru*poet fully, 

Suporintoi.aoct. 



Hnr. net, mi. 

The Director of the Pint, 

Wiehlnjton, P. 5. 

81r:- 

fteferrioc to your letter of the 9th inet. ft). ! would 

eay that the eherter voucher, f.no *39, c^or. largely the 

•lurpeoo of eupolloe at thle lnetltwtlo* for the f.ecal year 

1913. r ectiacte ! rill require 1000 M*ll *»<! 800 V-r*e el.eo 

of thle eupply fora. 

Keepeetfully, 

Superintendent. 



Mat. ?.Ut, 19U. 

Th' MlVtor of the Hut, 

*,'V*0n, J). r. 

Sirs* 

Ae requests by X^r 1#t*er 0f the 17th in»tT 

hnre to welose p- drteiloi rS^-^»*rt of tr**»port»tioi> 

nnd nuboioUM* accounts ?ald Vroorlation Coatla- 

jent SxpBseoo tHl. Hot for fiaeal y~«* Vo. 

Raopectfully. 

Superintendent. 



VM-. 21st, 1911. 

The Director of the ,Jlnt' 

Kkehiojton. 5. ®* 

MrS* . w the Aesay*r «f tH1* 
, ^ te enelote - -i-*—* *y ** *** 

6*ttu: r^z ** ^r 
di-plieete e^lc of col» 8*« * • 

letter of the m> i»et. (T.P-B-'i * 

Cnniple horer-1-tH r«tum«A. 

Su?eri»ten<e»t. 



*«* r*n*. ml. 

K» Mro*ar sf thi 
* .n, V>. 

. t ef year 1*41%t t*» «tS * 
t*vta*ArtC* t*>» r-fcl 

. . 0» «**>l*a *^'*AnT& 

m*,<m**k*' ■• „ 

■ 
T«t (.or, OfftM. ! V.rv. •>< 

tM E.nw 

....... '.-to**-*'*’"”'**' 

„„ »rr« >«»• 'm *”* W* ■ 

- fc4«p*flv Yy Toooinyi #?rtl 

3 , rin •m'i. ’ <*• *** ■**• T<K ***** 
M W«» • . ,« 

„. „,u, 

, . *..«...,.10,,.. «'■«“. '•- 

»**«*-* ; , „„«..«*«* •* 

»”rt*4 *• - M» »w r,,”U‘- "* 

- - ZZu. ** - —' ” ~ 

*u —*— *• 

in s fl*y or tw* n#*p«*tfvUr. 

• * 



•fh# SsXfU tecpareture In ■» judge n-ent •hcul<J t* td*<‘uc‘t* 

uni fore durlrg the entire proeeee of cupell*tion, ,M* l**4® 

te the cencluolen thet the gee nuffle furnoee, with ite requleite 

ferc.d drtft doe. net offer the Mghe*t pr.UUUU.o of unifo™ fuel 

condition* for vuch delleete wort «b the cupcHaiien reQulroe, “Bd 

coreover I doutt very *ueh If c lerje cumber of cupel* 

imetil in the nuffleaelote eubjeote 

end unvarying degree: of oxidation *n 

fre«juor.tl:' happene, minute cr«cke In 

obeicue to oe thit x*» temperature of 

unlforn, end the location of the cupel* uno_ «uch condition tecocoe 

u exceedingly i*p°rtut footer in the flnol ***** roeult. 

I agree vith dr. Hedgaon entirely that the bone teh entering into 

tbceo cupel* okeuld he of c character guaranteeing a uni fora percent**,* 

the ga* JUtfl Krneoa eould perhape be edvnntagoouely eliminated in Mint 

mTt and eupercededv. n electrically heated «ifne, ahould the eld 

ehercoi.l fur~c, be regard** ~ t*, dilatory in gathering the proper heat, 

together with ite otfcw <»i**dvnr.t*v, 0f uneleeijlineoe, etc 

1 think the proposed conference e.i»0 COn»ider to chat condi¬ 

tion of homogeneity the Au**y th* *-!«• »>rin. **•“ 

bullion before shipping to the Mint*. 

th.H the eohjert •< ***** 
treat*#* aould prove** profit*^ in 



•3- 

Mtual -<wWtoth.8.rti«.M «y 

^.r. aty * pi-- “ 

topic our 
lOUTBOtf 

Renpect fully. 

S.-up.rioW4*'*1- 

1 *»cl 



Tfc* Director of the Uint, 

fcA0hlB£t0rt, °* c* 

bir:- 

[io fcrrlr.„ to 

would coy that ujion 

dirooted by you ot ' 

unused ovor 2,£0* *j 

for* none of the •« 

fee utillted hero. 

your letter of the 23* <«)■ 1 

tHw coapletloo of the ,-U **•«• “ 

tW* inotitutio*! thor® *111 r#£<1 

or. colored **ck* for eoin* ^er*' 

eV, now hold oy th. ranufocturer could 

fteepect fully, 

Superintendent. 



169 

Office «f the 

0, tut ««jjg ‘L! 

To ,hr litre*** «/ '*>' *M' 

<A« «*»»« <w *^‘/w//<,w /or '* ^ * </c ^ rt- w* *,A' 

Ifc* ¥«‘ "*" " r^uint,0n 10 ** Jam l0 *, charged and held 

Treasury for the following amounts, » d ^ ( „« 

accountable under my bona 'rater, 

* 

Salaries, 

Wages of Workmen, 

Contingent Expenses, * 



170 

iter. 25th, 1?U* 

The Director o i 

ieehlnjton, D. C- 

•« •< >“•> 

tut an •»» *' C ' 
,3W 

15th, 1911. 

Reepectfully. 

-7„ rc+ <7f i 

. 



471 

ior. Mth, 19U. 

Th. Director of u»o riot, 

«Mfcl»2t«ft. D. C. 

Mr:* 

Wh... U»ut fir. yorjr. r.*e tla U-.eO, by y~r wthorlty. 

MTC pieced la the p*rU*t ufuni this talldia*, rtr* 

ordered /or th. «.t Md. of th. bUliii*. 'hat tiB* 

om tro. oc the north rid. wu irrop rokly bro^wj by « *iol«t 

•tor*. 1 m* dssir. to rsplu. thio demolish* trw “4 ’»*• 

six othorn of the olt. of our ?r«o»ot dsroloyri tr*W plseod os 

th. wot site. 1 h«r. th.rof.ro InriUi oldo f*r »•*•« 

fir. laches •! i-.se ter, to bs piss.! ss clrsetri *«d to b. etr*lflht 

Ud pwrMtwd. Priori. Uritri froa tw nurssryson. ^ 

but tec olds rocoltud, r* fallow: 

T. H. Triaaer, ^r., 7 trow w *t *l° “c>** 

Thao* tres. ohould bs pUotri so wrl.’ ir. April ?«*' 

X swit your authority 1“ th. ?r*rio*.. 

Lu?orl*t.«.i,l.t. 

Regretfully, 



■ . mht x»u. 

T*. Dlr»e*.*r of *.*>• 

9. fli 

airs- 

X to CCIO.0 - c^ol-uoo trtv tso CUT 

Ul» UoUtotlon .utlH ** **' *'* UlU' 
♦JMI* *■ aBO*' «t«J)ai*S U 

„ Mi aodor >o-. 1 —U off *+m- 

th»t tf ;«od by *• *eU* ** ^ ’ r 

-f 

UO,000 u W.ighr * CuaUr. »tiU hold. CoU, »• **• **“ 

^ wucutod r, otbor :..d .Uo. *« t» *""f’ “ 

j«. itth. mi. i T.f y* rMU,rti"5 ?r*?',raU*e ’* 
1 .... 110.000 for 

« oHUXol aoU in th. FTl •' 
_ -_ol» to onto lottof, D,r 

JoHo C. *1*. frt. Color. C rof . 

5«d ro^crl. f *— roeolood- 

Pji^thUT. 

■ 
aup,ri»t«“B"t' 



ltar. 29ih. 1MX. 

Tt» director of tho ilol, 

luU^tM, 2. C. 

9i.fr I- 

J *»»» to oftclooo COW • * ■•ttloMBt •* ***** 

dcjr with the AMrlau « 8. Co. far 87 tr.f* o'.lver 

bullion froa Qb»V. »Uct cooprloUs y»w yurehaco pi 

14 th. 1911. 

fcoopcotMlly, 

Sup-iBtowJCnt. 



XMPbBt«r ei Mint, 

teehingtec, D. C. 

Denver, Colorado, 

torch 31rt, 1 

Vsluo of torch coin celiveriee - fivo Billio!., four hundred »nd 

.event) thouMod d oiler. ir. double e«gle», and toonty-four thouer.nd dollar# 

in diau*. 

Ir.porintendent. 

Govt. Official Bus. 



I*>r0.3i,t, mi. 

TSt Director of tl»* tint, 

UnkUgtoA, 0. C. 

bin- 

L+Jilyir.^ *0 your ie'.tir of -be 2$tH imt. (K) * 

yr^ Mil or lnding lie. 12 covered one bo* containing a 

largo tplci.ul graphite eiirrer euch «* 1» aaployotl In 

o«r Ingot Rood. Thi* on* shipped at bit rcqueot to Vr. 

Chat. -*.*».« He »ea officially visiting th* 

lant at tisn /Yr-ncioee, and it properly 1 think a charge 

against tfe t institution. 

Respect Mly, 

Superintendent. 



l_ar • ?l«t. 

Tfc« Hxr<cw of t.h« 

Wm&1b£U£, 0. C. 

air:- 

„ wain W r~» :rt«r •> «• »* 1"’- 

1 W « -*•- * •*•*—* * “* A,“,,r 

M. w- «•«*“' “»>»“» ‘ 

tl„ _»— -Floy* *» «" 1*«~W » 

cjwayir.t different grnde* of bullion. 

Heap »c*. fully, 

« r ' ''&r 
Super Ultendor.t. 



exhMtmmw oouht o* «jno» 

UiBt ot the White* *tatr* lit Colo., 

_ law* n»v 
*****r «/■«.« Jftoh 

Ohxi rinmutotioA a*rf omwt «t 4A* *Jo*» «J 

torch . J911. / Ito mo*Kj(» 

^iWMMwKc 31s*- <*«? of 

to rAe (>*«/.« 0/ «A« OuhUr It b* at fa)I Met: 

T. OtO. CM'. 

XfeM cw* . . . 

S(i*cr Soft -iftt >37 Sid. 0(a. 

ItU**r &tm . . 

OrrrJWy . 

Mutar Otitu . ... 

It**). 

CMfe belonging to Ordinary fcxpen** & other noct*. 

^GSBfcu 

v< 

4 0 3, 4 4 9, 7 a 7. 5 0 

2, JLQJL-* 2 3. 5 3 

__ ... 1.4 U 01 

<406,: 

<% 1 ?, 1. * 3 

ft 4»* jg 4. 
+fo»snm*ttL 



April 1st, 1911. 

H»e Director of the Bint, 

Snehisgton, B. Z. 

51 r:- 

Pureuant jo the instruct ion* contained Is your 

letter of the l?t'n ult., 1 h»v« this flay taker. e»*r the 

Saeepe Cellar of tuie iaetltutlen Irtm the Belter 1 

waarr, reeamng .roa hiu, usd checking, a collate 

liwcntory of the ur-chisery, eppllwsees, <-.»d tv* op a now 

there, froc this day the Sweeps Cellar will to under 

ay Isaac in t« ewe, sad *o xm therein be perforaod by 

the Depoeit Meltisg Rooa> force at ouch tiaee to tn*o 

force is not engaged in the work el depeoit aalting. 

Respectfully, 

~ fy' il e » , J 
Saporlatoadast. 



Director 01 Aim, Denver, Solo., 

Wtenlngton, D. C. 
April 3rd, 1911. 

BULLION 10035 LUDED IT HJ3J TUSK. 

Oovt. OffiolAl Bui. 
Superintendent. 



*pi'U 3rd, 191JL. 

Th« Director of the HIM, 

«MCn*ten, o. C. 

Mr.- 

A« requests by tow Utter of y.b. 8ou (|tj 

1 Uyo to flncloeo n ocbedule of *ippU» vhot wlu 

probably bo required ihl, Uetliution UMrUojj th. 

«»«V )T»« mi. 

1» «• «f M>, Ml»4ul,, , h,Y-[ 

" *~w' •«*-*- «**- «. ,Ittl „r«w„ 
Of yhioh is My 0M V— 

/-'*• do cot exceed llo In value; 

Coo eueh article* > 
Me very infrequently purohnoed, 

or for nhioh the price fluctnntea, onkinj it ixprectl- 

*“* t0 °bUU “ ** ?ri„ on ommI contract, 

ftMpact fully, 

cunc r1ut endout. 



Apru Hb, 1*11. 

•Tn* OlXHctor ol th* Mint, 

Washington, 0. C, 

hir:- 

X *»*• this (fey fwwiliil yon by rijlitortd 

.iuil, in one ?m.u*s, ths Ordinary Kapanss Account* of 

tU» institution Xor Via ijuartar *nd*d tferoh 31st, 1911. 

Ksspoct fully. 

Supariirtcodsut. 



April 4th, 1911. 

Th» Director or the lint, 

SM'Anvto*L, B. C. 

fiiri- 

1 hkve to eeknowlodgo few letter .of ub«» let lost, 

•heroic 1 na kuthorixed, if deewcd nJvzUemtOo, to continuo 

•ore on gold for « uoeth or oo iouger, or until ouch tiao on 

wo one ndwnntegeouoly ovirt worn on broneo coinage. I would 

o«7 that 1 to, pnrtinlly reedy to begin work on bronze now, 

but think it would be core economlcnl t» on it • l ittle while 

until we ore thoroughly equipped. J would Uko to Wo «* w 

•hen we coanenco thnt *uri an extra net of punehe*., M thn 

eutouetic reetere for the preeeee nre cot quite ^apleted.out 

: calculate they will be by the firet of 

1 e. nou engaged in th« «rk of eoining on*4** t *** 

"bilw*. end quarter e^in, na dire-ted by '* 1*rch 

17th, in order to get e oultlcieat eupply*f °*ift ^ tlWM 

jeno-ir^tiano to ueet the Oeannde u,9 te^-tutton for gold 

coin of thin y.w»« ante. It u**1'* d*mcu-u t# ••tinnte 

ho* long n tine thi» eork wiU''®*®'*"* ^ #'*P*ri*n>;e ie, ho«e«o 

thnt when changing fro* 0qr d“w*4*0 ll0ft M t"VW. ^ 

rnrinily i0*o i,H tlae it ie ?robeble thnt «e will oet bo 

through with thiji w*r> bo for* nbhut tee 16t* el tiie nonth. 



J84 

April 7th, 1911. 

TH* DIrocUr »r th« u*t, 

fe>-*hlc^-t#r., D. C. 

llri- 

1 ta* i. m*Um .m 53, •ppror.l * r.quuiUcB ^ 

“* i.l«r .x thu iMtituu- x#r (It* ,~ir e( ^ ale4. 

*Mp*«txunr, 

C'UoerlBt*r.j«ni. 



April 7th, WU - 

Tho Directsr of tho act, 

■ hMhiegton, D. C. 

Sln- 

Aa r*<iuootod hy your lottor of tho Sfd intt., I >l6V* 

to tnciooe t. copy or Aoetyor Kod**on'a lottor of January Ut», 

1*10. Hl» lottor of March 2ird, 1*U, Incorrectly oteted thio 

d«to at January 4th, 1911. 

Roopoctfully, 

liuperintondojit. 



*jm\U 7th, 19U. 

Th» Director of th« Ui\ 

Washington, D. C. 

iiiri* 

Referring to ay letter ef^v. .. 
'•**. rxoMmdlm 

the tmiiftr of Hurry S. Wentworth, et pr» 
' r.t ienecnger 

in the General CeparUer.t of thle lnatltvtlhe 
t the et*. 

peneutlar. of 7900 per exnuu, to the peeitien of 
'’per la 

the Coining Departmr.t et o per dlea co«i enextioa * 
*•'3.50, 

I oeg to inquire whet deeieien hne been arrived et v^. 

reepoct to thle fctter. lenteorth 1* now on detail ee a 

fiolper in the Coining Deptriaent, end I believe W»t if he 

i» to reuhla ‘-hero He ehowiU receive the inae oc actuation 

ae other Helper* in thnt depart,*^ receive, i ,e. n*o per 

day. 

fully, 

-•ver in tender 



April 7th, mi. 

The Director of the Ulm, 

ioehlBjton, D. C. 

At recueeted by your latter of the 2Sth ult. (K) 1 as for- 

v*.rdi».fc revleeti liat glviub prosen*. dealgsutlor., lubouct of 

lend, and note of appolr.ttaent to protect, deal gnat Ion of ‘.4 

onploytet ucuer land at this Hint. 

I have * loo, oa rtqyeatod, Included In tha schedule the cute 

of nethorixctlon to precant petition of the variouo arployoec. 1 

have Uen able to secure thio data in nil cate* except too, vis., 

Antdoa l. Fribourg, *oigh Clerk, and Edvard ?. Leech, Chief dark, 

both of whoa vere appointad to tholr proaoat positions before I 

entered tha Servlet. 1 apprehene, however, that the date of 

autnorin.tion in tha caea of Ur. Fribourg ana in Pec er.be r, IMo, and 

of Ur. Leach In June or July, 1891. 

In looking vvor tho roviood Hot of bonded oaployeac I d it cover 

eoM one oa of Inequelltlec in tho ooounta of the bond*, for excels, 

Ora L. Adana, Electrician, la bonded for $S,000, and J tUnk (: 000 

aould bo a revocable bond for hia *o gi*e. u. :;rrt 

Helper in the Malting l toUning i'ept., and hia -and an* fiX(U k; 

I*.000, vfclch, ao long *• ha ran, * nod there, ana i think the proper 

anour.t. Ho \»i **tar tronaforrad to tho poaltian of nactrlcln, M 

change »-o Kill in hia bond. There *ro ethora vheia 
**••• are quit* 



tv -2- 

• ioiUr. aad tf It la proceed tt take uj> the option er ion)* 

tor the vorioua ooployf.i, I aeulrt r**e»*i*i toaagpa „ r#u#w 

i. Ttot Vh* be*(,* «f Or* l. dins*, Jdi ctrltluj, t, 
reduced fnc $6,cCO v> K.'JOC. 

2# Thnt the -Ood of Georgs , • •*• erieriey, Ag,*. V«4sh 
CXerk, is increased froa >J,?CO V* 15,OOC. 

S. Th*l th» *.«cd of SUlloa r. Derdl* iJelaer i.-. XefUery1 
bo inereited froa >3,000 to >3,000. 

JJMoVifiSi"s- *'*’■u 
5. That *r». heiu-^dy, eelocter, eapleyed U the Ulvhidg 

t«l aoooexmt, nsou girt o bead of >3,000. ^ ^ 

6. That the tend of Jobs *. Uadhard, Helper in lag»t rood 
U ln*re.**d free >1.000 to #!,G9C. ' 

’• ^«r ** «*-»• 
"• R'"' “*“• “ 

T^!o‘^dLTSa°>2^00 U S^OOO* SklU4d a°rlUfcn’ h* 
“• “ J‘te- “«• * «W 

U. Itot toe lead of Kerry 0. . 
a. Helper Vo Ceuta* krot.V*' * ! ^<,r tailed 
>3,000. ^ "* *•**•* 'roe U.OOC to 

Reaped fully. 

Sapertoteodeat. 



April 8th, Mil. 

The Director of the :u*t, 

Unehlnjtoe, D. C. 

54*:- 

I hev. to forwert herein^ thrw> copiM flf ^ 

report aetting forth the coat of «****„ la tH# 

veriou. department. of thie inet4tuti% fflp t(j# 

of Uereh, 1»U. 

iieopect fully, 

Superintendent. 



April 10th, »U- 

The Wrscter ot the Jttnt, 

•aeHington, 0. C. 

iir:- 

I hr.vo to re<iu««t 

Dim national **#!.*■. 

for the uee o! thl- iiwtlwtion 

site about 16 x 12 ft. 

heejieetfully, 

-yr'/v I r * 

buper inter.0 cat. 



April 10th, 1911. 

The Director of ^ :M,t, 

Vttuhlnjtoa, BkC> 

ilri- 

1 bays to one lose *, official sood executed by 

u-. Jobs c. Walla, Aaat. Collar, «lth the lUlaola Surety 

Colony, Iaeaount 110,000, end t*s»tni date of April 6th, 

19U. 

Receipt fo^vaaiu* attached. 

Vepect fully, 

Superintendent. 



V* director of the -dot, 

.•u shinier., U. C. 

Sirt- 

Referrin,; to your Uttar of ths Ith loot. in 

retard to loveriwent B/U, I would e»y that ions Ho. 1797 

with ei.MlYi.iono 1797-A r-»i M97-B i. not on filo at 

this institution. 

?or» Ho. 1111, with subdivisions 1111-A snd 1111-6, 

are uood, and but four of these raasin, which I think proper 

under your instructions to retain. 

till you ploseo have forwarded throe doion of the now 

cunbared forue. 

Respectfully, 



Aj.rU 11th. WU- 

7h« Director of th* 5'int* 

VettUfe'4** 0. 

A* «qu«ct«4 *7 T«W Utt#r ** °1* 61 ‘ *" 

i uto to o.wiy> yo« ^ lh* ’*4'’6 ,Bd ° 

»m ». <mk *• *“ “■* 

RooptctMUj, 

^gjtrlnler.iont • 


















